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DELTS IN THE BALANCE:

The Fraternity's members
as stewards of the

I

environment



Whether you're leading a college
fraternity or a Fortune 500 corporation,
you've got a lot more important things
to worry about than liability issues.
That's why Delta Tau Delta and over
one fourth of the Fortune 1,000
companies in the world turn to Rollins

Hudig Hall for their risk management
needs. Because when you go to sleep at

night, the only things you should worry
about being covered are your toes.
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aAlWcompmv Atlanta, Georgia 50339
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"Badges ofCouraff"�that's what

yoii could call this issue zvhich
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around, the world lo help save

the Earth from our destruction.
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Balance
As the 90s u.sher in a new decade

ofsocial consciousness, Delts are impacting
their environment on a global scale.

IT
BFGM WITH A TERSE NOTE from Curtis Watklns, Emory 11,

which I received several months ago that got me thinking:
"What are the Delts doing nationally aboul the emdronmeni?
1 applaud our efforts regarding human rights�how about the
environment next? Let's take a stand on this!" 1 pondered
for a few days, talked to a few people, aud then filed Walkins'
letter and forgot about it. Then, last summer, Dike Ajiri, an

undergraduate at Gamma Upsilon Chapter at Miami ofOhio sent a

related inquiry: "One area our house stresses and I believe should be
shared with others is toncem for the eniiroiimeiu. Vice President Al Gore wrote a

book tliat really puts lliings into perspective. In it he states that in about thirt\- years,
the detrimental effects of global warming and 07one depletion will be irreversible.
There will be a permanent "hole" over Norih litnciica that vvill increaie skin cancer ten fold. !ii

about seventeen ycats, al our present pace, every landfill in the linitcd States will be filled to

rapacity. We will have nowhere to put unr waste. We at Gamma Upsilon realize the pressing
need tn rcdtice what wc use. reqclc whatwe use and use envircinniciitaliy safe products. If you
rontd share tliis information with our broihers naiionallv through The Rmnbout, thai would be

appreciated."
Realizing a gendc chastizemcnt when 1 saw it, I set out to uncover what exactly Delts hctc

doing In the area of environmental stewardship. In a survey among undergiaduate chapters,
60% responded that they had implemented active chap ter^ide paper, glass and alum imm i

recycling programs. Nineteen ehupters ie\eale(l earnest, regulai support o! and participatioti
in the Federal Highway ArimiiiisU-ation'sAdopt-a-HighW'ay progiam through ensuring that road

lighlol-wavs remained litter tree. There are odier cases as well�park beauiilicaiion and

cleanup programs, and multiple fundiaiseis for chapters to put their money where tiieir

BY KERRY
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Solving the earffi's environmental problems by bringing its people together

VEBYONE WHO KNOWS HIM soys Dofrell
Posey is an enigma. At first glance
he seems to be, ol once, part johnny
Appleseed, Santa Clous, Merlin
Olson, Kenny Rogers and Daniel

Boone. You don't hove lo spend much
time with him before you discover two
things: he knows a lot of ibir^gs and he
knows a lot of people. In Washington,
D.C. from Brazil recently as an Inaugural
guest of Vice Presideni Ai Gore, Posey
schmoozed briefly with the movers and
shakers from the environmental and
entertainment arenas. And then he
was off again to do what he does best:

help people understand the process of
environmental problem solving.
Darrell Addison Posey was born in

Henderson, Kentucky on March 14,
1947. His undergraduate work was

completed in entomology ot Louisiana
State in 1969; a M.S, was obtained
in the Department of Geography and

Anthropology in 1974; ond a Ph.D in

onthropology was completed in 1 979 at

the University of Georgio. Since 1977,
Dr. Posey has worked in the Brazilian
Amazon, first under the auspices of the
Museu Paraense Emilio Goeldi. then
?s a Visiting Professor at the Universidode
Federal Do Maranhoo, Since 1986, he
has been Pesquisador Titular of CNP (the
Brazilian National Council of Science
and Technology! ^"'^ founding head of
the Program of Ethnobiology at fhe Museu

Paraense Emilio Goeldi in Belem, Brazil.
From 1 980-82, Dr. Posey wos a Mellon
Post-Doctoral Fellow at the Center for
Latin American Studies and Visiting
Professor in the Internafionol Development
and Education Program at the University
of Pittsburgh. Since 1982, he has been
Coordinator of ihe 20-member
interdisciplinary elhnob ioiog teal research
team of the Kayapo Projeci, He has

published over 1 40 scientific articles ond
four books, the latest of which is Resource

Management in Amazonia: Indigenous
and Folk Strategies. He is also co-editor
of the 2 volume Proceedings of fhe First

International Congress of Ethnobiology.
He has participated in Ihe production
and direciion of 1 4 films for television,
including the award-winning "Jungle
Phormacy" .

Dr Posey was Presideni of the First
International Congress of Ethnobiology
?nd was one of the founders of the
Inlernalional Society for Ethnobiology.
Currently he serves as Presideni of the
Global Coalition of Bio-Cultural Diversity,
during which time he has worked to

establish o global voice for indigenous
ond traditional peoples through the
establishment of The Earth Parlioment.

He is on the Advisory Board of the
Society for Ethnobiology, the Journal
of Ethnobiology, and the Center for
Indigenous Knowledge of Agf iculfure and
Rural Development (gkard). He is also
founder and Scientific Director of the
Institute for Ethnobiology of fhe Amazon
[INEAJ that is dedicated to fhe responsible
use of Irodilionol knowledge in the
preservation of biological and culturol
diversify.

In 1 989, he received the first Chico
Mendes Award for "outstanding courage
in the defense of frie environment" from
the Sierra Club International. From 1989-
91 , Dr Posey was resident scholar at the
Zoologische Staotssammlung, in Munich,
Wesl Germany, as a fellow of the
Alexander von Hutnboidt Foundalion.
Subsequently, he served os Special
Advisor lo the Brazilian Special Secretory
for the Environmenl. Currently he holds
a Heinz Endowment Fellowship from the
University of Pittsburgh's Center for Latin
American Studies while in residence as

Vjsiling Senior Professor ot St. Antony's
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College, Oxford, Engbnd.
As he seeks to find soluffons to the

problems which face Planet Eorlh,
Darrell Posey acknowledges thot, while
he doesn't hove all the answers, he
believes ihey lie within the collechve
wisdom of its peoples.
To that end, in conjunction with ihe

Global Forum's Earth Summit held
last year in Rio, as head of the Global
Coolition for Bici<Iullural Diversify,
Darrell Posey served as chairman of
the first ever Eorfh Parliament. Under
the theme "The Earth Speaks Through its

Peoples," representatives of 142 nations

converged with the gooi of documenting
riie many procticol experiences ^at loco
indigenous ond traditional peoples hove
in managing, conserving, and using
fhe environment in socially and
environmentally responsible woys.
Dr, Posey's philosophy )s probably

best crystollized in o letter sent to the

Fraternity several years ago. He wrote
"The Conservation Movement in Europe
and America has served to warn and
mobilize the world's population to

Save the Whole, the Whifefai! Deer,
the whatever�but il is, for some bizarre
reason, much harder to mobilize the
world's populalion to Save Humanity.
T^gs, many native peoples, such as

fhe Brazilian Indian, are ropidly
disoppeoring�and, olong with each
tribe, thousands of years of accumulated
knowledge fhot eoch culture has
accumulated. We ore working as on

inlerdisciplinary team to salvage this
knowledge. It is involuable riches to
the whole world because the indigenous
peoples hove spent endless generations
discovering the uses of plants and
animals�and how to conserve and
menage their natural resources wtttioul
destroying the ecologicol balonce.
Thus, fhere is much we need to learn�

and, indeed must learn from ihese
people. We must seek the "new models"
from the human roofs that go deeply into
rtie history of this ever diminishing Earth. "

iiiiiii I winii isn



months are such as tlie .successful aluruni/ under graduate
beaih luuctkiii by ihc Universiiy of West Florida to henefn
the Sine ihe .Manatee Foundation. But our efforts go
bevond ihcundergiaduate level. .A r:ill for rcspoiist's in the
lasl ftiinteii're.sulted in an unprecedentefl respon.se rale

fiom alumni literally all o\er the world. I was amazed and
proud at what I discovered among our lank.s, Aswefiirus
on a few ol'ihem, I hope vou will he u^o.

Resource for Hie Future

The Student
Environmental Action Guide
is targeted specifically lo
coliege life and focused on

college students' concerns.
The book not only spans a

wide variety of easy projects
and interesting tacts, bui
also gives pertinent

examples of scfiools where
students have made a

significant difference by
getiing involved. The guide

puts stalistics In forms

students can relate to and
is available from

Ttie Earth Works Group
tot S4.95.
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Teaching an Old Dog
New Tricks

Teachiii^
an old dag new tricks is the joi) assigned to

Mark Liinilie, DePauw S-f, and Tnni Bculbrook.
DeP/iuiii 'H4 Togethet, ihe; i;(ioidinale eliart.> for the

Srjlveni Replacement, Waste Minimiiaiiou aud Chemira!

Management proi;ranis ai General Motors' Allison Gai
I'urbine Division in Indianapolis.
.'\lli50n. founded in Speedway, Indiana in the ly^ils, has

orown ihrough the years ro one ol' hidianapolis' largest
eniploi'ers and a major supplier of gds turbine engines lo

the niilitai-y. In tlie early years, llie empiiasisuas on
growth and production, the biggest gaiiss being made

fluring Worlrl War IL
Mark hired on at Allison iu I9B7. Morking a.s an

analvliail thcniisL in the Emironmeniat Sciences Research
fahoratorv He aise spent nearly two years in the

regtilatory arm of the departmemmainiaining
eomphjiiee with the niiincrous Icdetai. slale and local
eiL\itomnenial regulaiions. Mark's Icadciihip qualities
and hard work were rewarded bv being placed in charge of
the Solvent Repbrenient, Chemical Managemeni and
Waste Minimization programs
A chance meelingof Brother Mark and Brother Tom at

one of the better esiablishmeiits in Broad Ripple
recsiahiished a Iriendship created during the year.s as

members ot Betj Beta Chapter.
Tom joined Mark in May 199!? as a law sairicnt with future

goals ofpracudng en\iiiimneiiial laiv, Toms diligence aud
organizational skills were a perfect match fijr .Allisr.m's oii-
guiiig compliance andpillutiiin prevention eftiiris.

Allison's environmental philosopliv is tiot tojust meet
all [he regulations, but eliminate environmeniai hazards at

the source and take a leadcishlp roie in proiertinii the
e!i\ii oilmen t for dicir eitiployee.s, communitv and end

product users. With diis principle as a guiile, Mark and

Tom iniplemeiiied an aggressive environmental prrjgram
that foi uses on pollution prevention.

�^The Federal Goicrnmeni \m pri>posetl lo accelcraie the

pha.se out of 07onc depleting cfiemieais (ODf ^), u-sed a.s

maniLfacturinif degreasiiig sohenrs, in resp.n.se to new

scientific datawhicli reported that the earth's protel.ti^e
o/oue layer is thinning at a I'aster rale than oiiginally
helieied.

In the fate of suictet regulations and concerns about

employee salei^', -Mark and Tom haie made il a prioritv (o

de\elop reliable alternate cleaning chemistries. The

Solvent Replacement proj^am is rapidly moving from
research and development to process implemeittauon.
the goal to icplace ODC wirh nuMc environmen tally
friendly i leaners is well ahead ol schedule. _^lison recently
receiveri a Glean :\ir.\.ward recognising ihe progre.ss liiai
haslxTn made in redueiiighazardous air emissions.

Mark is working vdth odier facilities to address iheir

specific euiirunmeutal tontetiis. 'Minimizing wastes is
not only important in adtliessing emironmenral concerns.
but is also quicklvljeconiingacosleffemive wavol doing
busmen" savs Mark.

In the lyyOs, euvironmen Ial issues nill plas' a major (ole
iu business decisions. Dell teamwork at .\lli.son is providing
the foundation for ivorking toward a beiier environmenl.

Out Standing in His Field

A
noted biologist riatuialist and comniuiiicat'H". Kris
Tliotnike, Maryland 7J, lias most receuilv
underlakru the role as die host of L'S.\. Outdoors on

the Sun Radio Network .\ iiatioiialh broadcast, ihree
hour li\e radio program on all aspects of the ouldoois and
the environmenl, the show turrciulv airs on 75 stations
and is heard Ironi Prtidhoe Bai, ;Ma,^ka to souih Florida,

In 1990, liris became the host and co-produeer of"
Kxploring Florida, a Impart si'riesofhalfhoui progr;imson
WSFP lY, a i>i\s afiiliaLc. "fhe programs are nalionally
clisliibuied by the Sntidiei n Edui,ational Coiuiriuuitarioiis
Association and liegan its third sca.sou last fail He also has

experience working lor WT.\T" T\', die .m: aiiiliate, as dieir
cuMrunmental analyst, "Iliis work leatured a weekly Focus
Earth neivs segment mIiIi tyis discussing erniroumental
issues in Florida.

He is also the rreatot and host of Florida Outdoors, a

45 miiiuie live iveekly raditi show on \\'NOG radio in
Naples, Florida, The show" has won numerous awards Ibr
broadcast excellence in rhc outdooi TOmmunitatiori field
from llie OuttloorWriters .Association ofAmcrican (OWAA).
"l"hc progiam. in its (ihh \ear, ail's evei-y Saturdav morning.
Reienil\,WA,'0(.arlclcda fuesdav morning edition of Florida
Outdoors thai emphasises loi-ai. stale and national
eimionmental issues.

,\fier receiiing a Bachelor ol Science degree with
honors in y.nologv from tlie University ol Maryland, Kris
atlended the Universiiv o( South Florida in Tampa where
lie rccehed his Ph.D. in biolo|n'in 1979. He was the



manager of die Ro((i;pry BayNational Estiiarine Reseaith
Reserve horn 1979 to 1990. Gurrentlv. heservesasa
consultant to goiernineut agencies, conservation and
em-ironincnla! orgauizaiiims and selected indusuies, a.s well
as teaching enyirrmmenlal .science al the Internadonal

College of Naples,
jAu avid outdoorsnian, liris enjovs all outdoor activities

and shares this interest with odiers as a professional miter,
speaker, photographer, indepcndenr video and film

produi'er and radio and 'n'peisonalitv'. ,Aii active member
of OWA-^. his ardcles and photographs regularly ap|)ear in
iiiag^iziues and newspapers and he speaks to groups
throughout Florida and odiei stales, Au award vvinning
photographer, his work was part of the 1989 0\V.\.A

traveling photo exhibition.

Environmental Love Affair

There's
a phra.se in Fmina l.a/arus" beloved poem which

graces ihe Statue oi Libertv diat asks tor "the wTctched

refiiseofyour teaming shore," This also might have
Ireen James Ijnve's slogan, ivlio organized a phenomenally
successful hrfzaidou.s waste eolleetiou projett in Franklin

Counts, Ohio,
In the Spring ol i99l, the Franklin County Regional Solid

Waste Management .Audionn utCdIumbus, Ohio concluded
an e\aiuation to determine the need for a Household
Hazardous Waste collecrion program. Through interviews
with local community inenit)crs, \'aiioiis envirorniiejilal
organizaiions and representatives of olher comiiiuiiiiies
where IHHV projects had been ronduetcd. the .Authority"
rerommended that the county hold a one dav colletlion
event iu lile Fall of 1991. .\ request for bids was is.sued aiifi

following a formal revini" of thi' bids, ("hemical Waste

Managemeni, Inc, ivas awardeil llie contract lo perfoini the
collection aud properlv package, iransport and itis]iose ol thi'
collected vvastc materials.

The purpose of die HHW collection projccl was not lo
est:iblis!i an ongoing outlet for the dispo.sal of hoiusehold
hazardous waste materials. In.siead, die project was meant
to .serve as onK unefatetofan overall education program
that would encourage the community lo purrhase only
wlial they needed, use what iheviiad, share ividi neighbors
and seek out safer, less hazardous alternatiyes whenever
possible.

Love served as CV\^l's technical represenianve for die

projett, raeeling weeklv for several luoritlis with ihe

Authority Steering Committee to plan project activities.
The fotlertirm was termed "D-Dav" lor Disposal Dav and
local radio aud television celehriiics began piomoling die

upcoming evcm. A special holline uas established to alioiv

citizens to call and ask questions concerning the collection
and what lo do with their liousehold hazardous vvastes.

Exchange programs were developed wherebv usable
materials sucli as paints and oilier products might be
diverted from disposal, thereby supporting the pnneipal of
"reduce, reuse, and recycle. "

The community's imeresl in the project grev,' larger as
the weeks until D-DA\giew shorter, culminating with the

collection itself 'the collecdon was held on September 2S,
1991 al three separate drop-off sites throughout the county,
.Approximately 150 CWM and Waste Management, Inc.
(CWM's parent company) environmental professionals
teamed with some 3U0 community volimieers to stall" ihe
colkction event, Tlie rate of participation lar exceeded all

e.xpectarions a.s approximately b.OOO cars, representing

9,000 households, delivered more than 600,1)011 pounds
ot'h<iuseliold hazardous waste materials. Tlianks to careful

plamuiig and foresighi. the additional number of
parliripaiiLs were received and proressed dirough the
collerni>ii stations safeiv and the project was deemed to be

an overwhelming suciess.

The maierials received included used motor oil,
automodve fluids, pLiinis and thinners, aerosol sprav cans,

pesticides, lawTi aud garden prodiitls, concentrated
cleaners, lead acid baiteries, and odier common hoii.sehold
ha/aidoiis waste items, Wliile must of the participants
brought Ihese tv-pes ofmaierials, a number of unusual items
were also received. Several hundred pounds of gunpowder
and aminuuition were accepted and various quanuiies and
types of reaciive materials were also delivered. One site H"as

temporarily closed wiiile cotintv' deputies \vho were

members of the bomb scjiiari detonated a small via) ot

nitrogiveeriue. an explosive material, .\noiher item that

mauvaniiiipated lobe received due loan earlier call was a

"60 pound non-human piimaic, preserved iu
formaldehvde," aldiotigh it was roncluded dial the caller

chose not to part willi their monkey
since none ofihc sites repuried receiving
one,

"1 he Steering Committee met again
afier the conclusion of the project to
discuss luture plans. Recognizing that
the comuiuuiiv pMlicipaiion had
indicated a need for anorher coUecdou,
D-D,A\'I1 viasplaiiuedand iiuplemenied
in .March of 1992, The collection results
were similar to die first project aud
i'rankliu County is now studsing the
feasiltiliiv of permanent collection drop
off siies.

Koi his elToris in speariieading diis

project. Love was nominaieri for Waste

Management Inc.'s President sTechniea)
Excellence .\wards, created to promote
innovation in the environmenial aspects
ofWMl'soperadons and open to each of

its more than 6i*,00U emplovees
worldwide. Love's letter of
commendation in the (Jeativc Problem

Solving in Project Maui^eiuent category
recognized his achievements iu planning
and implementing the hazardous waste
collettioil piogram.

Widi over ten years of expeiienre in
die lieid of environmental niaiiageuieut. Love is rurretitlv

eiiteniig his sixth year witli Cheniieal Waste Managemeni,
hic. His emironmenral managemeni expeneuce has
included conducting railiatiiiii salel\' moniu)riiig,
hazardous waste field services, emergencv responses for site
decontamination and on-site manager for both eommeivial
and goverumeiu hazardous waste rle;ui-tip projects.

A Question of Trust

When
it toiries io proiecung the environmenl, for

Hank Kipp, I'ittsbiirg '.i.i, Idaho 'htl. it's a question of
uusiniih a capital "T," kippiswidi the Btiveauof

Indian .Mfairs Office ofTrust Responsibilities, niyisioii uf
Water and Laud Resouiies, res|xmsible for the fi4,006,0fl0
ari-e Indian Trust Land base in die I'niied States,
His lespousibiliiies include annual reporting on

liiniM I Winii ni3 �7



WW "FOiST
7AwDek's udmti art helping halt destmction of the worU's rainforest invetmry

STO'E
Brock is into trees. Lots of them.

As the International Coordinator for
die Fort Worth based Rainforest
Preservation Foundation, he has been
involved in protecdng over iwo-diirds of

a miffion acres of tropical rainforest. For years,
sciendsis aud laymen have espoused the need to
save the earth's rain forests, recognizing that we
are only just beginning to understand their
impact on ihe planet. While manv organizaiions
are doing their best to save rain forest land, the
fact remains that deforestadon is accelerating,
not slowing down. According to Brock's mentor,
Dr, Don Davis, "We are losing our rain forest at
an average of 70 acres a inimile. That represents
over a hunrlred thousand acres pet day, or more
than 39 million acres ol trees per vear."

Dr, Don Davis' pa.ssion for rain forest

preservation slarled in 1965 when, asaBapdst
missionary, he look his fLtmilv to live in Brazil,

"Ihey arrived wilh onlv a few dollars in their

pockets, unable to speak die language, aud only a

post office box as an address io welcome ihem,
Tfie Davis family became ingrained in the local

communiiy. not onl) as missionaries, but as
h lends, and, as entrepreneurs, helped Brazilians
make a living. They witnessed firsthand die

suffering of the poor, barely being able to feed
their families. They sav the poor from the south

migrate en masse to the rain forest and become
"slash and burn" farmers, desU'oying dieir very
fumre, They also observed the iUnesses and
social programs thai followed this destructive influx.

Dr, Davis became a close friend of

Congressman JoaoVellosode Cruz and helped
the government in their efforts to eradicate
small- pox and locate and treat tuberculosis
sufferers, Davis became so popular and
influential ihat "less than honest" polidcians
perceived him as a tlireat and had him arrested
and tried as a communist, .At his trial, many
influendal and high ranking olficials testified as

character wimesses, including die Director of
Commissions, As a residt of the pohticians' failed
aiierapi, several of them losi their posidons,
including the judge hearing llie case. The

government subsequendy honored Dr, Davis'

committed and tireless work by maldug him an

honorary cidzen of Brazil�the first such mission

to be so honored while still living.
Upon returning lo the US. Dr, Davds searched

for amediod to help die poor Brazilians stop
destroving their rain ft>rest to preserve it for the

children of the world. He had determined that

it would take years for world governments to

recognize that a problem existed, much less take
action to Slop the destruction. He had wimessed
several organizations boycott fast food restaurants

that allegedly used "rain forest beef," and protest
the developmeni actions of tlie World Bank.
Odier organizaiions had taken long term efforts

to save rain forest, but harl fallen far short of any
substantial preservation. Wliile Davis applauded
diese efforts, he realized that their greatest
accomplishment had been to alert die world's

populace to the horrendous destruction laking
place, Somedimg had lo be done to take our
rain forests oui of liarm's way
In August of 1991, Dr, Davis ti>ok his first step.

He approached graduate student aud estate

planner, Steve Brock. Delta Alpha '8S, about
participating in his vision of saving the rain
forest. As Dr, Davis expressed the need for

preservation. Sieve's endiusiasm grew wilh each
word. Sieve's initial response was, ""We've got to
take action, now. Let's noi just sit here and talk
about what needs to be done, let's do itl"

Dr, Davis and Steve spent many hours
discussing and planning how to accomplish dieir

goals. Upon establishing an initial game plan for
success, diey assembled a ream ol' trusted friends
and associates. This group, with Dr, Davis' and
Steve s guidance, set about to develop the
skeleton organization that would be tlie basis for a
foimdation thatwould preserve notjust hundreds
of diousands of acres, but himdreds ofmillions of
acres of rain forest.

To insure the sovereignty of the Brazilian land,
it was decided that the land must not be

subjected to foreign (North American)
ownership. Therefore, a Brazilian nonprofit
foundation was established lo hold title io the
land, lis charter was wTitien into law that the
purchased and could never he sold, transferred,
or otheryvise conveyed, land that the rain forest
would never be subject to destruction, A thirteen
member Board ofDirectors was established and
headed by President \'ellosn. It was agreed that
the Indians and Brazilians living on the land
would not be displaced. They would be allowed
to hunt, fish, gadier rain forest products and tood
stuffs to remain diere as long as diey did not

destroy die ram forest. Theywould even be hired
to pannl the land on which they lived to msure
that others would not

destroy it Thev would be

paid a "salary' from a trust

fund established by the
Rainforest Preservation
Foundation, US.A, This
would allow tlie residents to

purchase the food diat they ^^^^
had been attempting to ^^^^^\.
raise, negating the need for /j" ^�
destructive agricultural i-^jf * "-"i"

practices, _
i

It was agreed that, while die land would best
be protected through Brazilian ownership, the
fiduciary responsibility would best be served by
maintaining the trust accounts in US banks, and

controlling all funds vvithin the North .American

organization, Wliile preserved acreage would
include pristine forest and forest under
imminent direai, progiams would be established
thai would reclaim eroded land and reforestation
of dial land. ,A program would also be
established that would siudv and develop new

methods to be taught io die persons living on the
land, showing them how to produce food and
income crops iviihoutdesu-oying die forest

Although its mission is uuaiguably noble, the
Foundation is notwithout its critics. The Nature

Conservanq' and ibe World Wildlife Fund's

Tropical Forestn' Program both believe that
education and technical assistance, rather than
outright ownership is a more appropriate avenue.

In spile of such coramencs, the Foundation has
come a long wav, raising enough money lo make
down payments on 1,1 million acres in die
Brazilian Amazon and secure purchase options
on over ]00 million additional acres. According
to Foundation staff, 'The people of die United
States are interested in the question of saving the
(\mazoniau rain forest brought on bv the many
programs on television showing ihe rain forest

being cut and burned. Most of the schools teach
aboul ilie problem and for this reason we hope
ihat we can encourage Americans to conu-ibute
for the creation of these ecological preserves."'
The Foundation solicits donations from many

sources, guaranteeing that for every $25 donation
received, an acre of rain forest will be purchased,
and a trust fiind set up to protect it as a national
park in perpemiiy Persons making a donation
receive a tax deductible receipt and a

"Preservation Deed" indicating the number of
acres preserved,

Steve Brock and his comrades are in a race

against time. Their vision, drive and commiuneni
can help slay ihe course of destruction for a
litde while. Their ultimate success diough rests

in thehands,.,andheartsofothen5. A
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agriruhural produrtion values, value and type of land and
water conservation measures completed on reservations.
leasing, permiuiiig and contracting inlnrmation, as v\ell
as serving as the Washington Oflite Coordinator lor along
and hiiegrated Resources Management Planning and the
Geographic Information Systems Remote Sensing Center
in Lakewood. Colorado,

Working witii the Tribes over the years has consisted
rf the friendship and support of the landowners (Indian
lands are private lands} aud ihe opportiiuitv to serve as a

consultant on scieutilic mailers relaied to the protection
and environmeniallv sound development of Indian land
and water resources. Ciwpcratioii with die Tribal
Councils, and widi Federal. Stale and piivaic endues ha.s

brought improvements to die Tnbes and maintaining
interagency cooperation remains a vitd aspect of Kipp's
duties, Kipp's role is to act as a coordinator and advocate
of die Indian inierests in any project, from wildlife habitat

improvement to the vsise use of rangelauds bv Indian and
non-liidian livestock operators. .As the Bureau's

representative on die 30 member Interdepainnental Task
Force on Global Climatic Change, as Hell as the Alaskan
Indian-Native American .Agricultural Network lielps spur
economic developmeni of natural resources while fueling
agritulmral employment opportuniiies in Indian
communities, Kipp's vears of experience as a forester

equipped him to teach uibes that increased care in timber

harvesting planning and sale adminisiration would bring
healthier, more vigorous giowth to their residual stands of

pine, fir, larch, spruce and other conifers. As ilie Natural
Resources .Manager on thejicarilla Apache iieservalion in
New Mexico, Kipp worked widi the Tribe and odier
branches of the Bureau's Forestry Division to bring suimd
and eficctive improvements to over 1 1 ,000 acres. Prior to
that, Kipp served ou several reservatitms lu Montana,
Iielping tiicm to ma.xiniize wise development of their
mineral, grazing and timber resources.

His firsl tour of dutv with ihc Bureau of Indian .Vfairs
was with ihe Blackfeet Rcscriation at Browning. Montana
in 1962, where his interaction with uu and tribal stafis in

forestry production matters well prepared him for future
haisons yvith Tribal Government, ll ivas at dial point dial
Kipp decided he wanted ihe rest of his career to center ou

providing professional toiisiiliing services lo Native
Americans,

Kipp finds the most rewai'ding pari ofworking wilh
tribes is simply sitting down wilh the Tribal Resources
Coniniittee and fiiuting ways to increase timber sales,

"Every time you sell a million board feet it puts 7 people
to work for a year. This job gives me a greai opporomity
to train Tribal folks in the aspects of forest and range
managemeni, I also enjiiv working with scientific and
cortstiliant firms who have been approached bv the Tribe
to implement F.couomit Development .Audioiiiv grants.
BLA is a partner with a tribe Irving lo make a better future

bv alwavs teaching�helping ihe next generation lo

come take leadei^hip roles,"

Long range, one of die tilings thai concerns Kipp
is the global climaie change Indian tribes in .Alaska
will face coastal modification which vvill vastlv change
fishing areas, Metiiane gas will escape from ecomposing
vegetation, formally covered bv melting permafrost
He laments. "We have lo figure out mitigation and

adaptilion measures so ihai people vvill be willing io

change, lo sel up new industries as diev need to.

It's going to be an on going planning effort within
the enure Interior Elepariineui."

Thousands of litde incidents arc making the
fiiiiire beiier for the Indian people. For Kipp,
ils a philosophy of doing lour best lo make this
better� vou're part of the village�a pan of iheir
life, "Once vou become a part of the communitv."
he savs, "vou can i get awav from it. Ours is a wide

spectrum approach and io protect the environ
ment�lo develop it in a conservative way�

you have lo gel tiie people involved."

Implementing Reason and
Practicality

The
environmental philosophy ofJames Kenney,

Lournan/i Slale 'S5. lias developed along the pattern
tliat individuals should be doing something about

cmironmenial problems radier than jusl talking about
them. He believes strongly dial die environmental

problems of civilization have alwavs been a social concern

requiring die collective efforts of the people affected to act

on any proposed solutions. His role as a General Cj>tinsel
for the internaiional environnieuial consulting firm of

James Montgomerv allows him lo conuihtue to the process
thai leads to reasonable and practical solutions, ratiier
than tiie radical, environmental inovenieut which mereh

poinls oui problems.
In performing his daily responsibilities, Rennev is amidst

die debates at the forefront of die industrv Tlie counsel
his office prorides lo projeci directors assists ihem in

forming tfie decisions and taking the actions ihai, in effecl

lliroi^h trial and error, shape die answers to unsolved
issues currendy being addressed at the highest levels of our
governments and at tiie lowest levels of our communities,
in the hazardous vy-asle management aud cleanup

industiy, the most imporiaui unsolved question is
'IIovi- clean is clean?" That means, in pari, ihat we musi
decide whether land use and cleanup cost should be
considered in the remedial solution. With CERCL\
and RECRA reauthorization on the agenda in ihe ne>.i

Congressional session, Rennev believes that die quesiioB
will be the single mosi importaui issue lo be resolved.

In ihe pollution
control areas ihat the
Clean .Air .\ci(CAAl
and Clean Water .Act

(CW'.A, also up for
reauthorization in ihe
1992 Congressional
session) address, the
questions are "Wlio is

responsible when there
is so much unceriainiv
coniinued mi pti^ 11^
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Creating Business from lin Air

T
ndf1"^if*ir '

J'UD'lVh.;'
fiircci si);nitic,i-. C

� Wliiieiii.ktsr.. -ll III lipilliipPB^^Bm^BPPpiliiilllfP^
,wbohadapiVp]K-iisiiy for �.�ii.li eqiiipiuei, -�^\<rt^e�.d aii-eoiiiiitioiiina n-pairvvork
wliere be baitk-d tlie fry 1

' '"
, :ir:ii,j,^ii a <;'oiuhinvilion of skill and lu<-k lit^

'imrj a chance torliauufai : � foi a .siy.^ibli' clierit, i lis d[sij;n vvas Ji siicccs-s-

�and he built Li ftilf bu,sirics,i .liiu, oi ibc curuiia^iuu oi lui liprudiieis.
For over ten vears ilie cornpaiTv priv^ur Inbeti'd chaining- uiiichincs prim.u'dv for Sn:!ji-I >�. ''.

iTiaiiii;uni�g appto.yLin lately SO cuiplovi-i-s anrj. expcneiicinir sales shy of one iiiiliioii .dollars,
Fbisymnlii change lapidly. In the niid-l'JHlts sigriificaot, iiionniing ic-seiuch cevcnlcrd the liannftli effects

of C^l'C.s�.^n(! a big .oppomiiiivyfor VVltile Indnsiries, Iiwas determined tli:ii refrigerant from aiitoinolive
iiir conditioners, :ipx)Iiances, and otiier commeccia! reCrigeralion yi'.sieius was ilie lea.diiig cause of depletion
of the Eiirtli'sfragiie 07<)ne layer, Rcfrigciant gases are fic!i(,'ved ttj iise,slowli' to a)?ont 25 miles ivltere die

irenie 11dous force of die sun's iiitraviokr radiating shatters l,il.t:CFC, freeing the tlicmici'd element cliioriiie.
Once freed, a single atom of clijoriiie desLioysabfiut TOO.OOO molecules ol o?-one Ijcfore .seiding lo die
Eartb's surface years laier, Htiniaits, plants, and tiiaiiiie life heavdy,depend on tlie <)/,oiie la)-er lo pieitect
funn liarmfid idtra^iok't Vavs,
Tlie e\idenee vvas so convincing (hat tbe UiiK) Clean Air.\ct mandate tliat refrigerant, tvpicallv vented

into the atmospliere during service opeiaiioiis, now mttsl he recovered and req'cled for further use,
ll was a natural transition lor Wliiie Industries, B% ilie late 1980s die coitipam' had focnstd on these

environmental is.sues and developed (-qiii]jment wliirh did the ]of). (irowth was rapid. After reaching the
S.^ miitioii mark in 1988. consecutive veins of giinvth have allowed the company io eiiiei'ge v\ith over 400
ineinhers and sales in excess ofS50 million for 1992.
Tbe Delts have made a dilfeirnee too! It ran be said that Jim WTiite has bec;n involved in the business

since 1961 (the vear he vvas born), but his more sizable impact came in the earlv 19811s. Having pledged
Dell npon enteringWabash College in die fall of 1979, his college and Fraternily experience was cut short
as he- reninied to help the: business in 1980 when, liis father vvas sidelined bv injtuies from an an to accident.
He later cornpJeted his degree at IndianaWesleyan.
Formally. Jim is on the companv's board of directors and beads one of ihct roiiipanv 's divi.sions.

Informally, be sets tbe tone and direction for the company. He has taken a keen interest in the training,
and dcvclojmient of ;dl members of tbe company to ensure a creative stimulating context in whicli tbe
business can operate. His leadeiship Iia.s developed programs typically not eonunon to small bLisiiie,sses,
For instance, WTiite Indusuies is ihe first Indiana manufacturing finu to have a day-care facility inside tbe

,same building yvbeiT iJroducls are assembled.

Jim asked his high school fiiciid and Fraternitv brodier, Tom Biiere, to liead the
company's sales efforts upon his graduating from Wabash in 1982. Tom's aggressive.
oppornmisdc style ivas essential. While maintaining a solid private labeling |3rogi-am,
Tom siicccs.s!iilly sel up a sales force ;uid began distribuuiigWhite luditstries products,
Fiiialh-, T'om has been insn-uniental in anmiging sizable conuactswidi some of die world's
lai-gest ci)inpanies. including Honda, Ford, and (k-iieral Electric. Follouing a recent

decision to separate die company into five divisions, Tom is the general manager of the
auiomoihe division.
(:;eonHociUt joinedWhite Industries in I9S9 Uilead tlie service operations. He now is

on Toms team as the director of sales for die auloinouve division, Wliile maintaining
existing sales channels, he has begun a efforts to inrrease foreign sales arn] disnibution
widi a focus <in tbe raritic rim.
Pal Gibbons joined die company in early 1990 after serving on ihe stalf of the

Fraternitv "s central office. Fat is the director of business devehipmeiH, heading
markeling operations for die commercial ttivision and serving on the board of \'esta]i
LLC, a joint venture between White Indusuies and (krneial Electric. He focuses on new

))rotiucts ti> increase die firm's clivci'sitv,
\Mute Indusuies is the shining example of yvhal campaigning poliiiciiuis speak oi
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aboul the effects of the pollution?" �T\Tiat determines the
siandarri for measuring compliance?" .\nd, paiticularlv in
the wetiands area, '"What defines a 'taking;'" LltimaicK",
die is.siies are hacked out at a grass roois level, and thev
alw-avs center around one underlying theme which is
whether cost should be considered in making
environmental decision.s. If costs aie factored in,
then the integrity of environmental decision-making b
cnmprotnised,

.According lo Kenuev, "Perhaps the mosi imformnaie
dilemmas lacing us as consulting engineers and remedial
action contractors are die putennal liabihties diat we incur
in contracting to perform remedial actions, feasibility
studies, remedial design, and remedial cleanups lor
hazardous waste sites and in loiilracting to studv design
and operate niuiiiripal and indusuial wasieuater
ireaunent facilities. We had nothing to do witii the

original pollution, vet vve have experienced those forces
assTK-iateri vdth die indusu-v which paint a picture of us
wearing black hats when we should be characterized as tiie

pei^ous wearing the white hats. Wc experience unfair and
inappropriate accusations ihrough the civil and criminal

litigation againsi which ive defend,"
When il comes lo hisjob duties, Kennev's are broad

and entoinpassing in scope. He recentiv negoUaled and
successfully resolved a complex claun allegedh caused bv
an iuadequaie characterization of stoimwaier He also
coimseled au tr.\ approved water quality laboratory on
permitting compliance wiih the California Hazardous
Waste (.^iitrol l.ayv regarding its operating ofa fixed

treaanent unii used for acid neuuidization, as well as
numerous hazardous waste, asbestos and rcn siie

investigations nationwide. His participation in

establishing a corporate subsidiaiv in the Pacific Rim
evidences dial U,S, environmental concerns arc becoming
more ol a global issue and chat C,S, technologywill
continue to ^read worldwide.

Head in the Clouds

For
neadv a third ofa centurv. Bill Reilly's job has been

up in die air Litei-allv, Currently and Pollution
Prevention consuliam with the L'S Eiiviroimienial

Protection .Agcnrv, it is as die .Assistant Health
Commissioner forMv Management Services for the City
of Philadelphia where Reillv established his reputation.
There, Reillv managed the city's comprehensive air
p<illution control program with an annual budget of
S3 million and an average staffing level of 75 engineers,
inspectors, chemists, meieorologisis, administrators.
lawyers, technicians, secretaries and clerks.
Under his tenure the citv developed an impleruentauon

plan for attaining federal air quality standards.
managing a program ivhich reduced air pollution
emissions 63% and improved air quality' 145%.
This phenomenal success was achieved by attacking
pollutants on a variety of fronts.
He coordinaied a regional sulfur in fuel studv

resulting in equitable regulation for the Delaware

Vallev, implemented die sulfur in fuel variance

program during tiie 1975 energy crisis which eased

fuel shortages while maintaining air quality.
implemented a conipichensive asbestos conu^ol

program and organized a laboratory program
yvith broad analytical capabilities including mass

spectrophotometer computer operated airmonitoring
neliiork, radiological measurenieuis. aud microscopy
analysis.
His tactical inane live IS have been supplemented by

broad invohemem in policy malting bodies as well. Reillv

served as principle advisor to die .Ur Pollution (Control

Board responsible for iudusu-y regulations, advised die

Health Commissioner and other appoinled and elected

ofiicials regarding air pollution and managemeni matters,
testified before Congress for die .teocianou of Local .Air
Pollution Cionirol Officials for additional ftmding and

chaired the Polin- .\dvisorv Committee on Transportation
'

.\ir Quality Planning for the Delavi-are Planning Commission.

A 195H graduate of Tau Chapter at Penn .State

CnivTrsitv in Sanitai v Fngineeriug, after a siini as an

Engineering Officer in tlie Marine Corps, Reillv went on to

receive his Master's from die Drexcl Instiiute of

Technology. .A member of nuniernits trade, technical and

professional organizations. Reilly's work has been
published in a variety ofenvironmental journals. A

Balow: Reilly, in his

younger days, st�k

sampling at an

iniinerator 1 20'
above the ground.
left: A rare moment

in hit offite.



This Dell's innovative approach lo environmental education

is capturing the liearts ofAmerica's youth.

BV KERRV HARDING

DNAWORinmiEEEmosipeople
focus their careers

on getting to the big guys at die top. Terrance
Melcher, Maryland 'Hi, is heading die other way.
It Slarled in 1983 when, as .Social Chairman for
Delta Sigma Chapter at the L'niversity ofMaryland,
Melcher was asked locieale a Dell Rush button
tiiatw'ould typify the ''Marvlaud Dell." His solution

synibivlized the cvoluiioii from lieshman student
10 Delt-�faceless ai lirsl, but once you pledged

you would feel a pai I of something unique.
Designing his degiee piogi'aiuin planning and design.

upon graduation, he started .'uidromeda Design, a sole propri
etorship to provide photogi'aiihvand illusiiaiion services.

His next big cari'er leap was a cross-country move
lo Holh'ivood Bcacli, California, where, as the proprietor
ol the Hollywood Beach Shop, he designed aud sold his
on'n T-shirts. Discovered by an agency in Los ;\ngeles,
the opportimin' i-ame lo become a high-fashion model for
a Milan, Italy firm. During liis free time benvecn shoots
he would sketch out cartoon chaiacteis. In Hamburg.
(iermany during the fall of the Berlin Wall, he developed
12 of them�most which he still uses today.
In Koyembcr 1989 lie came back to Hoilvwond Beach

and, all in one week, met the daughter ofJack "King" Kirby,
one of the original illustrators ofMarvel f/miics, and
creator of die Faniasiic Four. Incredible Hulk, Spider Man
and the Silver Surfci. ;\iier showing Kirby his artwork, he

suggested Melcher take his concepts into die classroom.

When .Melcher asked Kirby to he his mentor, he responded,
"Kid, il looks like you've goi if alreadv. You don'i need me,
vou don't need anybodv�all you need to do is get tiie ball

rolling. You don't use weapons or aggressive behavior

Your's is the future and its time will come."
The oniy problem is." he added, "in anv story you

need conflict�wliat is vour character's weakness?"
Melcher responded wilh a blank stare, 1 le had focused
entirely on making him invincible. "LU tell von what his
weakness is," Kiibv continued, "when his sunglasses come
off die uhiavioleiiavsgei lohim,"

Taking Kirby's suggestions to heart, lie shared them
wiih surfing buddv Kevin iSuddhii. a creative wTiting
teacher ai Camarillo High School, He reHecls, "I
originally approached Kevin to WTite a slorv aboul one of
tile tliaiacters I had created. The next day. Kevin came

back and said he had a better idea�whv didn't I just come
inio his classroom and get his students ro write one?"

.A litde hesitant al firsl. dial's exacilv what Melcher did.
.^s Melcher stepped nervouslv into the classroom ihai first

day, he somewhat bashfully explained the process and
inltoduced the central figure� a character named

"Andromeda Rex," idio. as an intergalaciir guardian
of peace and love wiih the iiioito, "l.ove. People,
Peace. Creates Progress,'' tried to inspire the

people of Earth. .As Melcher explained. Rex's
colors were each .symbolic; pink, his aura,
svinholizedhisiuiconditional love fi>r all humanili:

fhe blue oi his jacket, the Eartii's atmosphere�
protection for both Rex and the E;u-th; tbe green of his

badge and pants sTmbolized chlorophvll� iJic source of

biological energy and llie yellow of his hair symholi7ed
the energizing power of die sun,

Melcher went on to exphiin Rex's "anger buttons"�
o/one, hunger, ai id rain, water pollution, drug and
alcohol abuse, toxic waste, racism, discrimination, rain
forest destruction and a liosi of oiher issues, and then
unleashed the siudenis u> their own creative effoiis.

.After the experience. Biiddhu wrote
10 an acquaintance al the Scripps
Instiiute <if Oceanography in
Enciniias, California, "Terrance
Melcher, in tiie space of one class

period, introduced an entirely new

universe to a group of teenage
smdents. The .Aquai ian League is no
ordinarv universe, but one composed

TA
RUSH

Ufh The birth e(
Androflieda Man;
Abeve left; One ef
Melcher' s hand-
drawn "bgsiness
<ards''; dWe;
The Dell Ruth
bvlten whiih
started it efl.



of hope, love, peace and unlimited possibiiiiies.
Ultimaiely, mv siudenis produced original stories that
ranged fiom two to diirieen pages, "fhe plots, settings.
and actions of the characiers were of their ovm creation.
Melcher simply supplied the artwork that detailed his
characiers, and in so doing, created an aimosphere tiiat

spawned original, topical writing."
"Prior to his arrival, I had the siudenis present dieir

own personal enyirnnmental concern. ,At ihe end of
Terrance's presentation, the students were insirucied io

brainstorm plotiines for ihe foUoiring day Smdeiils viere
then grouped into pre-viTiliug groups where ihev shared
ideas, and discaided unsatisfacloi v plotiines. Rough
drafts were read in small groups and a final draft

completed, Terrance, through his classroom manner and
novel ideas, created a writing venue dial produced work

reflecting snident values and concerns, I am grateful that
Terrance came io my class, for the smdents v�orked with
genuine interest and fervor,"

The finished result, astoryentided 'Bad Business,"
chronicled die adventures of Andromeda Rex viith a

problem at a nuclear reactor. Ironically, two vears later,
the Slorv plot of "Bad Business" became the focus ofa
real life catistrophv.

Because of die phenomenal success, die students
wanted lo coniinue the svnergv thev had discovered during
Melcher's exercise and decided to form an environmental
club. Tlitis, witii 20 charter niembei-s, die Aquarian
League v�-as born, with a mission of improving the
emironraent through recycling and conservation programs.

\\'!iere does .Melcher see ;\ndroiiieda .Man and the

.Aquarian League going? At the present lime, while
Melcher's right arm is recycling as a sales representative
of an environme 11 ial services company, his left aim is

focusing on environmental education. He is in ihe

process of aggressively aligning himself irith federal

government agencies and local municipalities lo become
an enviionmenial education spokesperson. His next step
is to esiabllsh a nonprofit educanonal foundation to fund

taking his concept into classrooms nationwide. He also
foresees a comic book, cartoon show and .\ndromeda Rex
board game in the fumre,

Melcher's accomplishments have not come easily.
Born to two graduates of die famed [ulliard School for
the Per forming ,Arts, Melcher was diagnosed wiih dyslexia
as a child. He later learned he was learnuig disabled but

gifted and talented in artwork, .\s he yvorked and
travelled the world, he discovered an innate ability to

unleash die creative spirit in people around him.
Ah he reflects back on how his career has evolved, he

lealizes that once he went into die first classroom he
knew he had something special. He had to come back to

Washington. D.C. because he knevv" that's vihere his veiice

could be heard at die highest levels in communicating
Andromeda Rex and ihe Aquarian League's real value�
as a powerful tool in crealing new technologies for
environmental education in the '21st cenlurv,

Al a recent seminar on brain-based learning, sponsored
bv die George Mason Lniversitv, .Melcher discovered ihat
his approach has become die Siate of die art for education.
He WTOte recendy. "As the world changes faster than we

are able lo tallv the results of change, vision, faith and
ideas are necessary and critical to mauilaining harmonv

and commtiniiv, in the Lnited States, tiie recent election

determined die course this nation U'avelsfor die

approaching century, I believe dial die time is righl for
injecting positive, forceful, and non partisan ideas inio

the current political discotuse. Ifmv generation will find
it safer to cocoon and live in protected electronic

cottages, we must continue to create conduits for die free

flow and debate of ideas. Ideas and dreams are die gifts
which keep us on the top of die genetic ladder. 1 tall it

"hopetimystic" the iaciilty of seeing the future with a

cheerful feiih: a blend ofcieatirity and analytic balance
coupled in the developnieut of pragmatic vision.'

.\iidromeda Rex believed tiiaivrilh hopetimismin his

endeavors he would prevail. .As we as Delt, seek to

address the environmental concerns which stu' round us.

it seems like a pretty good place to start A
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Using the power ofnetwork news

to heighten awareness

Asaseasoned
and respeaed journalist, Roger McCoy,

amhorman ofWKBD's 'Ten O'Cloik News," has
covered awide variety of top local, naiioual and

ill lei nalional stories during his 12 vears in television news,

His work has taken him fiom war in the Middle East, and
die Hyatt Regency skvwalk disastei in Kansas C^il), lo ihe
floor uf the Democratic Nalional Couvemioii in Detroit,
His reporting has earned him recognition from several

journalism gioups for individual excellence and accuracy,
McCov joined WKBD in February 1989 and quickly

~lbecame one of Detroit's prominent news anchors. A

Ijvorking reporter, in 1990 MtCov went to Saudi .Arabia to
'cover Iraq's invasion of Kuwait, Woiking widi twoWKBD

.^pliotographers, McCoy covered the U.S, joint congressional
i'dclegation's meetings with ,Saiidi and exiled Kuwait leaders.
vHe also iiUcrviewed political and religious leaders and .Arab

�i,penplein the Saudi dlies ofDhahraitjeddah and Riyadh.
''and talked wiih U,S, servicemen and women who served
''.UI Operation Desert Storm and Desert .Shield,

But it is as an environmen ial ist ihal Mct'ov has made a

name for himself He ha,s been the driving force behind
WTvBD's "Farthwork" news, education and public seryice

program, serving as advisory board and project chairman
stance il was eslablislied in September 1989, "When Roger
Tsuggesfed dial WKBD take a more active lole iu addressing
��critical cnMronmenial issues. 1 was happy to offer our
support," said the station's tliaiiinan, "His interest in
tiie environment is shared bv' manv of us at WKBD, and
by the corporate leaders of our parent company. Cox

Enterprises," Eartliwork is an aggre.ssive and relentless

communiiy action campaign designed to create an

awareness of ihe environmental issues which impai t our
communitv and, more importantly the world. It's a

program tiiai encourages people to make a difference�

change their lifestyles and habits, and advocate change
for die sole purpose of obtaining a clean cnviroument

With WKBD's involvement. Eardiwork has become an

ediicaiii>n program coniaining a comprehensive and

consisient message that has been broadcast across the

state: the environment is damaged, but the situation

is not hopeless, ll is not loo laie to mate a diflerence
and reverse the uend.

Earthwork has concentrated on is.sues that affeci ilie

Greai Lakes area such ai wairi and air pollution, toxic
waste, solid waste management loss of ivetlands,
preservation of natural resources and recycling. These

issues have been identified bv environmental experts of
our generarion as the kev issues and concerns, McC'oy
says, "Wc believe environmenial issues will be a much
more important loncern among peo|3le in die 90s. Wcare
committed io Eardiwork�it's a program designed io gel
l>eople to make a difference and change their lilcstiles and
habits so we can all enjoy a cleaner environment"
it has continued io lie Mc(x>v's inieni lo uiiU7e ihe

power of television lo the benefit of the community and
die Slate to bring alxiui change, .According to McCoy's
mission statement, "Through thoughtlessness and neglect,
we have inllicted severe damage on our environment. But

through combined cflbrls. beginning right in our homes,
iveciut begin to reverse course and improve the quality of
our env iro limelit " McCovs Eartbvmrk .Advisory Board is
the first group in die iJiiited States lo assisi a print or
broadcasf news operation vviih its environmenial

reporting, MeCov liai also spoken on environmenial issues
10 scliools, public organisations, environmental group?
and ihc Scientists institute of Public Inlormaiion.andisa
charter member oi rhc Societi of Environmental |ouriia!isls.

During his tenure at WT^D, .\k(x>i has been honored
with many awards including the Michigan (.loiiscrvauon
Club's "Ben East Award, " the Dctruii Audubon Sorietv's
"Corporate Conservation .Awaid," an honorable mention
by the Michigan .Associated Press for "liocumcntarv

Reporting," and second place in ihe Detroit Press filnb's
"�felcvision Reporting categorv. He also earned an Emmy
nomination for "Indiridual Achievement" Irom Detroit
Chapter's Xational .\cadcmy ofAns and Sciences, and co

authors llie newscast awarded "Besi Dettoit Newscast" for
ihe pa.sitivo vears bv ihe f'liiveisilv Press Club of Michigan.

Before McOiv's arrival ai WKBD. he worked for KSPO
radio, Spokane, Washington; WIBW .-^VM-FM-
T\', Topeka. Kansas; and was a reportei /anchor
at Kt:T\'. the CBS alfiliate in Kansas Ciiy,
Missoui i for eight vears.

During McCoy's career of reporting television
news, he has b<'en rctogni7cd ior journ;ilisric
excellence bv manv neves organi/aiioits and
groups. He is also active iu charit;ible
organ iz-ations such as the Salvation Army
Speiial Olympics, March ol Dimes, ,\lzheiiners
.\,ssodatioii, the (asuc Fibrosis Fouiidaiioii and
the American Cancer Society, A



vve should be uiiiiing l<ir is a higher level. V\'eie
talking afiotii dealing h.qipier laniilv lives, vvlie re
wives dii not teel overliurdcncri. Clearly, one uf the
pcissibilities in involving faibers more is dial family
life and marriages vvUI lie strrngthened,"

OT OM V IS IT BLM't ici.aI lor wives and cbildren
to have fathers involved in tbe home, but lor
fathers themselves and lor society at large, savs
Huyvkins, L'nlike familv life on the I'V sitccvms.

bovvever. laiherliood is not ahvavs bliss.
Ill a study Hawkins conducted vvitli Jay Belskv ol

Penn .State, il was found that fathers' self-esteem
actiidlly decreased in ihe transition lo paienthood.

"Herein ties a dilemma for lamilv life educatois
and practitioners," writes Hawkins in ,ui arlicle in
ihe Jou}nal oj Fatnilt lielations "Currenllv, men
appear lo hold a set olbeliefs about ibe value ot

greater imolvemeiit in the lives of ilieir children and
in rionieslic life, but when dicv translate tbese beliefs
into acnial bcliavioi, tliev mav discover that tbe
hassles and frnsirations of involvemeni with children
aiid domestic responsibilities o\ervvhehii the rewards,"

Hawkins, who ft>r two years functioned as die
bdl-ume parent ai home, recalls how frustrated lie
became with his own lack ol patience, "Befoie 1

stayed home full Uuie vvitb our < bildren, 1 tbonght I
yvas a man of iiidiuiilcd patience, Bui in tonfionting
my children riailv, 1 found out tliat I wasn't the
world's greatest father It's ama/mg boyv cbildri'n

can force you to see youi own weaknesses.
"In tlie long run, parents come to realize dial this

is life. The i linical psychologist ( kiwan explains ihat
inaluie self-esteem in adulthood is not a global
capacity to feel good about oneself regardless of
what transpires but an ability to arrivi; al a realistic
evaluatitni of the self idtei considering one's
streiigilis, vveakiiesses, aud life ci renin .stances. In
other words, tbe so-called problems men might
experience as thev ai tivelv parent aie not necessarily
deliiinciital to growdi and adaplation,"

There are even some who sav that this decline
in .scll-esleem is helplul. 1 liey argue tliat u>o many
bus))ands exi.st in a luiith more self-ceutered stage
than their wives because they have not had to

confront parenting in a significant vvay,
\Miile ediicafion may be one component in

getiing fatbers involved, Hawkins concedes that
the greatest force for change is going to ciiine as

individuals deal vvitli evervdav pressures.
Much of this depends on hov\ nuicli a wile

e.xpects anci demands from hei husband. Research
has shown thai il women do noi hold sirong beliefs
aboul equitable involveineiii iu the home, ihev are

unhkelv to get it, even if dieir husbands hold

egxilitarian views. On die odier hand, if they believe
strongly that iheii liusbands must carry a fair share of
domestic vvt)rk, their husbands are likely to respond.

But if husbands are ever lo do more than jitsl
"punch in" al home, wives nuist .share die

managerial role, he says, "People just don't learn to

have responsibility for someibing until thev ai e put
in charge. If a husband is going to be in charge of
cooking dinner, he should be responsible for
buying the lood and taking il out ol the freezer,"

The same is true when it conies to parenting.
Fathers often think they are involved because thev
bathe the baby and read Johnny a beddme storv.

Yet once again, diis mav be merely puuching ihe

lime cloi k.
Michael Lamb, a researcher at NHI separates ihe

deliiiition of fadier involvement inlii tiiieecaiegories:
engagement (time spent in one-on-oue uiieracdon

vvilh a child), accessibihly {a parent is doing one
tiling but is ready or available io the ihild), and

respoiisibilif\' (who is accoiinrablc for the child's
welfiire and care?). This is, I law kins,savs, where the

dillerences i>etweeu the per(e|iiioii of die "new

fadier" and the reality IxToines cleai.

For instance, in reviewing siudies comparing
faibers' and niothers' inviilvement vvitli cbildren. il
has been found ihai, iu two-parent families in
vvliic ll mothers are nneniploved, laiheis .spend
about one-iilib to one-t|uarter as much time as

mothers do ai an engageineni level and about a

third as uiiii h time as mothers do jusi being
accessible to their cbildren.

In tvvo-paienl families vvitli employed mothers,
faibers spend about 'iV?- pcneiil as ninch time as

mothers do at an eiigagetncni level and O.t percent
as luuch time being accessible.

Yet with regard in responsibility, niothers carrv
more than 90 percent of the load, regarrile.ss of
whether they are ein|Dloycd. "WTial yve are talking
aboni here is who is responsible for getting the
cbildren to bed, who gets them to the doctor, who

keeps track of tlieii shots, who biivs their clothes,
who knows their shoe sizes. It's tbe managerial
role. .And dieie are a lot of wives onl ilieie

complaiiiiiig that aldioiigh their husbands think
thev are involved, thev reallv have no idea what ii
means to be a parent. .And from vvhal the statistics
tell us, ihev are righl,"

In squelching tbe invtli of tbe '"iiew" lather,
Hawkins says his purpose is not to diminish the
fact that the role of fathers is changing and that
faibers can become Itdl partners in parenthood,
only to point out thai this parlnership lias not

happened and if present trends continue, it is not
likelv fo happen in the near future,

"We tan'l just go on pri'icnding that dads are

making amazing strides, when in realitv thev mav

be doing the dishes one more night a week than
they did 20 years ago. We need io start being more

honest wilh ourselves, I am ronvinced tliat mothers
reallv are Irving their best lo raise their children
well. Bill 1 am ;dso convinced that thev need help
from their husbands and thai men ought to be a

more vital part of familv lile. And that's where our
attention ought to be focitsed." A

About the Author: CornJenkins is Ihe .Associate Edilor

oj B\l, i OD.w, the alnmni magazine ofHrigham Young
I 'nnieisitf.

"The purpose
is not to diminish
the fact that the
role of fathers is

(hanging and that
fathers tan become
fuil partners in
parenthood, only to

point out that this
partnership hos not
happened and if

present trends
(ontinue, it is not
likely to happen
in the near future."



AMONG THE ALUMNI

[Editor's No�e: Tlie Rainbow /m'nd
Just ulmit eneiything it receivesfor this section.
Pleme note that there's a thiee month kail tinit.
We ask that you not staple orpaper clip photos
tnyoar infm'ination os well as not write on the
backs ofthem with ballpoint orfelt-tip pens.]

Bauer, Dan, Ohio "71. has accepted a

pii.sition Its senior vice president of
markeung and saleswitii CIRRUS/
Masiercm d in Chic^o, overseeing
prodiicl positioning, comniiinitatioiis and
member relations Ior' die world's largest
electronic banking network. He yyas

formerly Vice I'rcsident-lnieriiaDonal
Maikering for Cadbank, NA

Brown, Hank, Colorado '61, has been
identified by Rnll Oiff newspaper as the
most frugal Senate Republican, Browii's
designation, based on a survey bv H/ill Call
fi(^rt,S\Ticticate, examined individual

voting on all Hoclsc and Senate roll calls
in 1991 that presented a choice between
more or less spending, regardless of die
amoLuiL T"be survey eiicompiLsseri 105
such vote.s in die Hou.se and 82 in the
Senate, about one out of every foui' roll
calls conducted during die legislative year.

Callahan, Gary L., ftiffi State '75, just
liiiished his term as president of die
Western Interstate Qiild Support
Enforcement C^onncil, a child support
enfiircemeiit organization repiesendng
agencies horn 22 states. He currendy
vvorks for die Staro of .Arizona Child

Support Enforcement AdminisLiation as

contract adininisliytor and has piibtished
Ids first book, Tlie Practical ChiM Sajrpnrl
Collediim Workbook.

Curiis, Jack P., Jr., North Carolina '83.
has recendy been appointed ;\ssistant

Principal at Freedom High School in

Moi^iloyvii, NC,

Dominici, Michael, TCU '90. is a
maikeung specialist widi the pharmaceiiu-
cal giant Boehiinger-Mannheiru's
Indianapolis office. He will receive his
MR^ from Biitier nexi May

DeGot, Kennelh P., Tuhne ^5, was
recendv one of the subjects ofa storv on

his Wall Sneet hedge fiuid in die Nov. 2
issue oi Barron'sna^iame. As\ assticiate of

Harpel Paiuiers, lie assists in manning
appro.'dmatelv S125 inlllioii in uivestinenLs

for institutional and odier invesiore, FCen

ciirreutiy lives in Manhattan and is an avid
Ciiadialon competitor

Evans, J^n E., Texas-Austin '45. is die
new flub president of die For I Sam

Houston Club ofOptimist Iniei national
in San Antonio, TX,

Gale, Jack L., Ohi,) Wesleyan '49, has
authored Buyer Brokerage Made Easy. .A

prominent Ugure in the real estate
indiLStry since IM.S, as a respected real
estate broker, author and insutictor, he
speaks on die subject of buyer- bioker^e
and bjisautiiored eight odier books for
real estate professionals.

Hill, J. Michcwl, Texas '6^ has been

a|jpoiiitcd to die board of directors ofCB
Commercial Real Estate Group. Hill is a
senior vice presidentwidi CB
C^ornmerciars Houston Galleria office.

Hix, William R., M.D., Gecn-ge
Washington '60, is currendy Professor of
Surgerv in the Cardiodioi-acie Surgery
division of the CAVLJ Medic al Center, He
and his wife hve in Washington, DC,

Linksftvm the Past
A. Rodney Bohtn, Kenyon '38. is a golfer,

1 know what you're thinking: ""WhaCs the big deal? Lofsoi

people play golf." But there's a difference between those
who tc^e up the ball and bat it aboul and a golfer. I'm noi sure

I can articulate a concise definition, so let me tiy to explain
what I mean by telling you a litde more aboni Boren.
A retired executive, Boren has made it a bobby to playtlir

best golf courses in tbe counirv, and he has quite a crack
record in his chosen avocation. Not only has he played ear I ,

of CrtilflMgesl's 'TOO Greatest (kill"Ctourses," he has played
every course in tbe top 100 since the maga7ine first
publislied die li.st in 1969, Since la.st year's li,st alone had
twehe new courses on it, this is no small achievemenl, Boren isn't certain, bii! he lliinks
be is die only person lo have done this, (Friends are cbeckmgwidi the (luinness people
to see if thev will cijrtifva record.)

1 received the pleasant a.ssignment of playing a luiuni of golfvvidi Boren at NCR
Soudi�a top 100 course in Dayion, Ohio. As I ninied onto the circular drive, Boren
appeared on die fiont walk, waving me on to the bag drop area. I le inlioduced himself,
.grabbed myb^, and directed me to the parking lot. I renieniber thinldng how
extraordinary this man's level of energy schemed,

1 was inuoduced to our playing parinei-s and hosts, Lester Neff imd Ed Gi ainun, and
after practicing putting tor a few minutes vve were at the first tee.
Wanning up, Boren turned toward me y�th a wide beaming smile on his face and said,

"You know,Joe, 1 love Ijeing on die golf course, I feel be tier when I'm on a golf course,"I knew dieii and there that I was going to play with a veiT special man, 1 wasn't
disappointed one Ijit, ^Vldiough i wish I would have played belter (1 alwavs wish dial) , I
had a very ,good dme. It vvas impossible r.> dyvell on anv bad shot, because Boren was

always right there lo offer encouragement and understanding. He made sure everybodyhad fun,
.Alter our round w-as oven yve had lunch and chatted aboul die College and aiisorted

other matters. And, in a short inteniew at rhe uimk of rnv car, Boren shared die lists of
courses he had played luid rhe eighteen toughest holes in golf�which, bv die w-av, ai-c notall on top 100 courses. He has played all but a l<?w of the courses on which die L' S Openhas been played since 1 895, and be is working ,m die PCA and Bnrish Open cour�-s,
Iconunenred to Boren thalhiswife must bevervmurhagolfvridovv "'Oh no' She

has plaved most of diose courses with me," .So whicli is the best course^- No hesitation
"Pine Valley ofNewJersey" The fastest greens? Longer deliberation ��AugustaNational." WTiat are you doing tomorrow? -No answer was necessary-; Boron's sntile waswordi a thousand words. You get die sense diat Br>rcn's new goal might just be to plavilie bottom 100, and iiwouldn't make diai much ofa difference lo him
Now do you know die diilcreiice between someone who plav.s gttif and a golfer' Not

quite? Ti-ydns, Peoplewhoplaygolf always care too much about their score t^jlfbrs
almost never dwell on dieir score. The spon provides greater fulfillment to a golfer dianagood score or a good shot. Or diis: loLs of people spend tiirtir time phiyirnrsc^HGolfers spend dieir time enjoyinggo]i.

' j fi ft

1 wc-nr out on the goU' course lasl night without mv clubs. I had a greal time' For diefirst dme in my life, 1 enjoyed the golf coiu-se. Thanks for die lesson Rodt

About the Author: josepA C. Nelson is vice presidentforfinance off^yonalumni magazine thu article is reprinted.
; from whose
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There's
a Point oi Light ou Beieas

campus. Literally. Students lor

-Appalachia, an oigani/ation composed
of Berea siudenis, and headed bv Hell
David (Bii/z) Sawyer, Kentucky '73,
received national recognition lasl spring
bv receiving an annual Presidential Point
of Light .Avi-aid in Washington, U.i...
The award is given to indiyidiials and

organisations who have done outstanding
vohmleer work in their communities, and
is presented in a White House eerenionv

held during Nalional \'olunteei Week,
SF.\ members coordinate and invohe

themselves in a number of communiiy
sei\ice acuvities, including an adult

Dili rii ifm
B Y MICHAEL C 1 N E L L I

literacy program, tiiiiuing and menioring
at-risk children of grade school through
high school ages and doing volunteer
work with a local hospice.
The org-ani^alion wa-s nominated for the

award bv Wayne Meisel, executive
director of tbe Bonner Foundation of

Princeton, N,f, The winners were

recommended to President Bush alter a

series of reviews hv judges recruited bv

award cosponsoi-s die Points of Light
Foundation and Action, the federal

domestic vohmleer agency, in

cooperation widi the ^Miite Iiouse Office

of Nalional Service,

On Mav 1. in ihe East Room of the

White House. President and Mrs. Crf'orge
Bush presented SFA rcpresentauves vrilh

tbe award. SFA is one of oulv 21

organi/aiions in die L'.S. to receive the

honor, and only tbe second college griuip
in the countrv to be thus awarded since

1985.
"It was ihc last day of spring lireak and 1

was out on mv farm when I found cull

about the award,
"

Sawyer said, "I

answered the jilione, and someone said,
"This is the Uliile House, is David Saw-ver

there?' ! lold the caller who I was and she

replied. Let mc make vour dav,' And she

diri,"
fhe caller was Perry Lucas, associate

director of ihe Office ofNarional Service

at the Wliife House. "1 think one ofthe

best benefits ofwinning this award is ihat

we'll be required to live up lo it." Saw-ver
said, "This is like winning an Oscar�it is

the highest award a community service

progiam can win,
'

"There's alwavs a danger of resting on

vour laurels and one of the fusl things all

:!0 siudeiits and I did, even before going
to Washington, vy;is to talk about the

pos.sibie pidalls ofwinning an .iw.iid like

this. We caiiiuii beciune complacent and
must make sure ihai we are worthy oi this

honor,
"This is a oiice-in-.i-bletime avvard. Sf.V

siarted in UHiH, and evervbodv that's ever

worked with SFA shares in ihis honor It

would he verv slialUiw of us to think thai

the award is onlv for

Oiir current

stticienis, siidf and

hicidtv. It is rcalb

an award for Beiea

College as well as

SF.A, and reflecLs its

strong commitmenl
lo pui:)lic service.

-'1 think what

Pi>ints of Lighl saw in SF.A v> as a

coinbinauon of two things. One of them

is a group of dedicated college students

serving the community and a making a

real contribution in a wide varicn of ways.
from working with a hospice and the

elderly to an adull literaq' progr.mi and
helping kids in tutoring and mentoring
programs. That's remarkable in itself.

The olher thing thev sayy is the leadership
and personal developmeni aspects of SFA.
Our students get leadei ship and career

training and make strong commitments
to public service, Siudenis here manage
their own programs and yoliinteers.

riiats one of the things diat makes this
piogram uuitjiie,"
Sawyer said thai the trip to Washington

was a memorable one. "It's delighdid to

be able to go to

Washington and meet

the President, but thai

was ncithing compared
to iliejov ofworking
everv dav with cidlege
students tonmlitted to

making ihe world a

belter place." A

Buzi Sawyer
proclaimed a

"Point of Light"
by President

Bush in a

White House

ceremony.

HcKkney, Dennis, IMl Stole '65, is

prest'iilh ,seiviiig .ls superintendent of
Madeira Citv School Disuict in suburban

Cincinnati, Ohio,

Kawffman, Frili A., Indiana '81. li.is

loi nicil Ba.sclniL-, Inc., a conimcrci-.d real
estate company, headqiiailei-ed in
Indianapolis, IN, Tbe conipanv bandies
sales and leasing ol commercial, industrial,
lentil, medial and investinenl rial esuue

diroughoul Indiana,

Kenslew, Red, CMdmma State '86. has

Ijeen appointed t_>eiicml Miuiagei of the
Chicago (.'k^neral Othce of .\'ev\ ^iDrk I ile.

Prior to his apjDoinaiient Kenslow sen"ed as

the .Associate tieneril .Manager in New \brk

Life's Si, I.oius Oneral Office, Mr, Kenalovv

liaslieen with tiie Conipanv for 10veai-s. He
and his fi;unib reside in Naperville, IL,

Krady, M. F. "Kip", Bellamy 'S3, has
been appoinled Director ofMeetings &
Incentive 1 ravel for NationsBank

Corporation's C<ir|xii~ite Travel Services.
localed in Charlotte. Noiili Caiolina. Kip's
address i.s: 1 l.'i Matador l^ane. Charlotte.
Xonh Carolina. 2S209. His phone niimljer
is (7041 ,V23-2807.

Low, Thomas H., I'cxos '39. was one of
six recipients ol die 1992 Distinguished
.Alumnus .\v\ard, the highest avimd given bv
die E.\-Sliideiils' .Association of Tlie
Lniversitv ol Te>:as. l.avyg<>t a bachelor of
arts degiee in tnglish in 1939 anci a law

degiee ui 1942, Ixitii fiom LT. .\fter service
in World \Vai- II, he joined a FonWoiili law
ftrm and later Ix^an his own finu, vyhicli is
now I.ayy Siiakaid !k Gambill. He stepped
down as president in 1991 :uid remiuns of
comicil. Much of Law's tifeiiasl^een
dedicated t<i service u> LT, He v\-,Lson die
LT Sy-stcm Board ofRegents fiom 197,i to
1981 and wTisvire chairman from 1979 lo
I9,S0. He endowed tiie 1 hos. H. I jwand
i<ol>en ,\dger Law Centennial Profes.sor?ihip
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inHumaniries, which wasmatched by die
Board ofRegents to create die [.;iw

Ceniemiial Pi ofes,sorsbip in I^ivv. He is a
member ofihc Ckillcge of
Communication Foundation Advisory
Council, the Executive Comntitlee ofthe
Chancellor's Council, die Lirtlefield
Socielv and die McDonald Observatory
and Astronomy Board of Visitors, He was

president of the Fort Wordi Chambei of
CoTumerre, ehairman of Leadership Fort
Worth, and vice president of die
t;hildrcn's Museum, He is now on die
fwjards of diree Dallas/FortWorth-area

hospitals,

Leamon, Jcity P�� Gndnnati '72, has
been appointed National Managirrg

Director of Tax Services and a member of
die firm's Management Committee at

Dekiitte & I'oucb, one ofthe nation's

leading managemeni consulting firms.
Mr, Leamon, now based in the iimi's
Wilton, CT national headquarters,
previously served as Tax Parnier in

Charge and Associate Office Managing
Parmer ol the Firm's Chicago Office.

Loberl, John C, Wat Virgjnin '66. has

joined tbe F.RIF. Insurance Group in Erie,
PA, as Vice President & Counsel in die

companv's 1 aw ik Ckivemment Affairs

Di\ision in charge of die Governmenl
Afiiiirs DeparcmeiiL He vyas previously
State (kwemmen IAffairs Counsel for
Aetna Casualty fe Siiiety in Hartford, (H',

MEREDITHAWARDED
MERITORIOUS SERVICE MEDAL

Col. Bruce A. Mei edidi, Wesl Virginia '61, has been awarded the Meritorious
Service Medal upon his relirement after 30 years of both active and reserve

military service.
Col. Mercdidi, a native of Benwood, West Virginia entered active duty as a 2nd 1 .1.

in 1961 as ibc top Distinguislied Mihtary Graduate from ROTC al West Virginia
Liniversity. Prior lo emoUmenl in college, be attended Linsly Military Institute in

WTieeling, WV.

While at W\TJ, he was National Collegiate Rifle Champion in 1961 and WVU's

initial first leam All American selec lion for two years running. He was voted

Amateur Alhleie ot the year in 19tjl by the West Virginia Sports Writer's .Association,

Col. Meredith attended the Air Defense schools at Fort Bliss, TX and die j\irborn

and Ranger tiaining at the Home ofthe Infancrv, Fort Benning, CA. During ihe

Viet Nam conflict he was an instructor at the Army's Advanced Matksmanship Unit

which involved .sniper/ counteisniper training. His overseas dutv included 13

nifjntbs ill Asia.
As Col. Meredilh's career eondnued, his military education included graduation

from die Command Be (General StaffCollege, Indusuial College of rhe Armed

Ft>ices and the .-^ir War College.
His inierest and abilities as a marksman enabled him to vyin two gold medals in

the l9b7Pan;\ineriean C lames in Winnipeg, Canada, There he w-as one of a four

man team that set a neyv world record in the 50 meter English Match. He lias won
numerous narional championships while establishing 1 14 national records.

Col. Meredith's iniernarional compeliuons include participation in four World

Championships and three more Pan .American Games. He was a competitor in two

events in ihe 1988 Seoul Olympics and will compete in tbe men's free Rifle Prone
50 meter event in tbe Barcelona Olympics.
(^ol. Mereditii resigned ironr active duly wiih rank of

Major in 1968 but maintained his participation in die U.S.
;\imv Reserve. His final lour of active duty- for it aining vvas

ai Rock Island .'Wsenal chiring tbe mop up of Desert Storm.
Col Meredidi has tx:en aw-arded and wears the Army Ceiin-

mendation Medal, Narional Defense Servire Medal, .Armed
Forces Reserve Medal and many odier awartis and citations.
In civilian life he is the Manager of International Sales

for Milliken & C>). His military and civilian activities have
enabled him to travel lo more than 70 nations ofthe
world. He is currently a resident of Si Thomas, U.S.
Virgin Islands but spends much of his time traveling the
world.

after having practiced law in Charleston,
\W, for 18 years.

Livingsffon, David T., Maryl/ind '82,
fias been pionioted to General Markets

Manager in charge of managing die sales

si;iff for die Baldmore District ofXerox

Corjioration.

McFariand, Larry, BuU.St.ate. '73, is
director ofNordi ,\ini'iican sales for m

Corporation, a small farm equipment
manufacturer in Fountain town. IN, dial
dislribuies grain drying and grain
conditioning equipmenL

Miller, Cahrin J., M.D., AUej^teny '76.
was named 'Teacher ol tbe Year' for '91-

'92 by rtsidents of die Family Practice
Residency at St. Margai-et Memorial
Hospital in Pittsburgh, PA, He is in full-

time practice of emergency medicine at

the hospital,

Moreland, Mark J., BaU Stale '87, was
recendy pi-oinoted to assistant vice

president ofCummins Employees Federal
Credit Union. He hves ui Hanover, IN.

Morgan, Ihomtu, U.C. '62, has been
named F.xccudve Du-eclor ofthe Southern
Calilornia Ckilf;\ss<ic iation. After a 10

year stint as e.-^ecutive director ofthe PCA
Tour's Buick Invitational of ('alifomia,

Morgan retiiins to tlie

SCCAinJune 1993,

Morgan was executive

secretary ol" tbe S(,X.;,A
for 10 years before

leaving in 1 983 to
Ijecome executive
director of die
t.^enmiT Club and die
annual PGAToiu"
event at Torrev Pines
GolfCoin-sc in San

Diego, Wliile al die SCG.'\, Mingan was

actively involved in all of die association's

many activities, including handicapping,
coiu-se rating, toiirnainenl admin isti-alion
and the Rules of Golf Prior lojoining die
.SCXiA, Morgan was assistant adiletic
director and business manger at L'CSB's
de|Tartment oi intercollegiate atidetics and
then achiiinistrative as.sista]it for the
Soudieni .Section of die Ciilifomia
Litei^holastic Federation, He and his wife,
Toiii, live in ,San Diego.

Perkins, Dr. Stephen W., TkPauw
'74, an Inriianajxilis based facial plastic
and reconstructive sui^'eon in priv-ate
practice, will serve a one^ear tenn as

Secretaj y-Eleet of die .-Xmcrican .\cademv-
of Facial Plasdc and Reconsuucdve

Stu^eons, the world's largest association
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Three
vears ago, Roberi C, Ross.

.{labaina '84. appeared the epitome
of young, green corporate .America,

In his 20s. the L'niversitv of .Vlabama
engineering graduate worked as a

developer ol compuicr pioducis lor a
conipanv whose siiick traded on Wall
Street.
Today, having broken from the pack

and launched a computer products
business of his own. Mobile-based Xaiiie

t^orp., Ross speaks of raising veimire
capital, analvving markei trends and
managing emplovees wiili the self-
as.snred air of a veteran, at 30.
-!f I'm talking to people who are

drinking about starting a business, I tell
diem to look V erv closelv at ihe down
side and say, 'Can I take the worst

thing? Because ihe worst thing is going
to happen,'" he savs.

Ross speaks fiom
expenence. Al the time he
launched the business, then
called Perdido Systems, in
Pensacola. Fla,, the vvorsi

thing had happened, or so
he ibouglil. His former

employer took him to court

over the new company's
pi-ojecl. a type of circuit
board called a controller,
which he had begun
developing vdiile yyorkiiig
lor the computer printer
maker. 1 lis previous
employer had kind of

passed on the idea and
eventiiallv, Xante vy.as able
to bring to market that

product, now called the
.Accel-a-\V'ritcr which speeds
up printing and refines
resolution when installed
inside a lasei printei. But
the conipanv didn't stop
there. In April, ol 1992,
Xante inirodiired vdial irill
be the firsi in a line of high -

resolution laser printers,
armed widi a new \'irlual
Disk Technology that

promises lo save dme in
loni changing,
Ross doyvnplavs ibe

significance of the new printer in
compari.son to the new iccbnologv,
vvliicb .saves copies of riisiom fonts in
the printer's brain and eliminates the
need for repetitive downloading of fonts.
�^'e've gotten requests [for a printer]

for a year now." he explains, "But the
new technology is something people
haven't asked for because thev didn't
conceive it was possible. We will be

applying for a patent for it,
'

.\s for the .Ace el-a-Writers, Xante has
sold over 3,.")00�all over die United
Stales and in 19 cuuniries.
"What we've done is offered ihose

users die abilitv to speed np iheir prim
limes bv as much as 20 | times] in some

cases," Ross .savs,

"This was a maikei 1 reallv- wanted to

gel into because Hewlcti-Parkarri and

Apple control 90 percent cd the la.ser

printer iiiatkct. You're looking at all
these people out there that have these

printers, and their technologv is getting
quickly outdated. But ihe primer lasts
for a verv long lime,"
Tbe .A,ccel-a-Writer printer is based on

a Canon print engine and lias user-

selectable resoluiion, Conipanv promo
materials claim that in addiiion to

providing higher resolution, the .Accel-
a-Writer products include gray scale

This Delt finds ikut hi', sales�

and his printers�are

PICKING UP

enhancement, \'irtual Disk Technology,
RISC Processor PosLSciipl companbiliiv.
Intelligem Simultaneous Interfacing.
.\dvanced Memory .Maiiagemenr, SCSI
interface, 3,t resident louts, and is user

upgradable to 16 Mb of R.\M, It fails in
the mid-range prices for printers al
$4,495, Ofthe nine tvpes of controller
boards, four are geared for .\pple
primers and five are geared to Hewlett
Packard printers, starting at SI,29.^ for

ihc 300 dpi controllers and Sl,695 for
the f300 X 600 dpi controller. In

October of 1992, die company
imroduced die .A,ccel-a-Writcr 8100.

capable of prmiding high-resohition,
fast-processing on 1 L\17 paper
In October 1991, die conipanv earned

its first profit�3250,000 on sales of S3
million, Bv the end of its first ttill .sales
year in March 1992, emplovnienl stood
at 43: sales were expected to reach S5
milhon, and profits were forecast at
5500,000.
,\ftcr a shaky start, including tbe

discovery that its original name meant

"lost
"

.systems in Spanish, the re-named
Xante made what tui ned out to be a

su-atcgic decision, .After seven months
of operating through dealers, the

company dropped its price and began
to focus on direct sales, adv ertising in

magazines such as MacL'serand
MacWorld. Now Xante onh
uses ihe other method in the
dealer-driven European
market, whicli makes up less
diaii 25 percent of its business,

.Acquaintances describe Ross
as a verv confident 30-vear old
with a generous amount of
vision, Ross, w ho graduated in
the middle of his class al die
Universitv of ,Alabama, credits
Ills dnve to own a conipanv io
his fadier, who traded in bis
dream for a more secure

position that supported a family
of five, .\s an undergradiiaie.
Ross served as 1 louse Manager
of the eiiorrnous .Alabama Dell
Shelter. In addition to

managing his biu-geoning
conipanv, he finds time to be
involved in Roiarv
International, ihe Mobde .Area

Development C'ompanv and
the Shaw High School .Athletic
.Aiisociation, He and his yrife.

Daphne recentiv beianic the

parents of their first child, A

This article was excerpted from a

number ofpublished articles about
Ihe Xante Coiporaiion. including
one Irt Carol B. MrPhail. a writer

^(irBusiness .Alabama .Monthh, While
1 be Rainbow normally doesn t directly
l>ublicize products orseiviceu knowingfirst
hand what a difference the Accel-a-Wriler
con makefor Ihose of us with older; slower yel
still functioning prinleis. ifany of you would
like more information about Xante
Coiporaiion 's .\ccel-aAVritei and upgrade
eonliolleis contact Marfy Kennedy. \'P of
Marhetingatf20i) 476-8189.
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ol lacial plastic
siiigeons. Tliis one

yeiu stinl y^ill

prepare Perkins for a

four-year lerm a.s

secretary.

Ryan, Edward,
KiuLMts '80, was
honored by a visit

Irom Presideni Bush during a campaign
stopover l:ist fall al die conipanv where he
serves as Vice President�-Public Safeiv

Ecptipnienl, in St. Louis. President Bush

prai.sed Ryan on tire outstanding job he had
done in developing tiie export busuiess for'
lights and sirens.

Schehinger, Charies, Colorado, renown
skier ^vbf)de\ised tiieciicle-square-diamond
method of designating tiail difficulty w~.is om-

T I'l �4 i. u m IV

of two men inducted into the Colorado Ski
Flail ofFame October 6th. Schobinger's n-ail

designation system has been adopted
worldwide. He was also a iiDunding menibcr
of the .American .Ski Federation, drafting
much of tbe original yvonling of the National
Skiei>;Oiurtesy Code,

Scliwan, Anihony V., IIT '54. president
of A.\', Schwan & Associates, Inc., has been
named meritorious strucniral engineer by
the Structural Engineering Association of
.Arizona, Schwan was recognized for having
made outstanding coiicribiidons to the
protes sion, providing service to ihe

community and exhibiting sustained
integrity in hLs professional and personal life.

Schwensen, David, Btnding Green '76. is
the talent coordinalor ior rhe television show
".All Evening at the Improv" shown

Navy Captain's Life Personifies Delt Creed
Douglas J. Bradl, Ohio Slate '65, has had a remarkable career in die Navy, is higblv
decorated and a real credit to Delta Tau Delta, ihe principles for which we stand,
tbe United Stares Navy and his lamily.
In the vyakc of failhook, fall of the Iron Curtain and conmrunism in general,

and dowiisizing our mihtary, ii is easy to ignore the accomplishmem and

professionalism of our mihtarv men and women. 1 write about Doug in fondness
and admiration for his leadership qualiiv and lifelong commitmenl and
dedicaiion to his values, career, family and friends. He is tbe personilication of
the Delt Creed and the quaUly of manhood that we desired for ourselves as ctdlege
brothers and friends.

During the pasr few years, 1 have been witness io ibe enormous level ol

profe.ssionahsiu and lesponsibdity demonstrated by Doug and the 930 man crew ot

the USS Belleau Wood while stationed in San Diego, Here is but one example of
the extraordinary effi>rt and accomplishmeni of Captain Douglas Bradt and the
men and women of the USS Belleau Wood off the coast of fsawai, Hawaii,
In the aftermath of Hurricane Iniki vvhich devasiaicd the island of Kauai on

,Scptember 11, 1992, the L'SS Belleau Wood (l.H.A 3), commanded by Captain
DouglasJ. Biadt, led a massive relief .supply operation lo the crippled island. The
Belleau Wood w.is enrouie to Sasebo. Japan to replace the decommissioned
aircraft carrier LSS Midway which vvas previously home ported in Sasebo, Japan.
Belleau Wood, with a crew of 9,30 ami ch.splacement of 40.000 tons is cme ofthe

Navy's largest ships, second only in si^e lo an aircraft carrier, transported the

equivalenlof over 100 plane loads of relief equipment to iiawai from Pearl Harbor
in jiLst two trips. Some of the cargo taken iu just one
tiip aboard "Kauai's Ark:" VZ'M) military and civ dian

personnel, 35 generators. 27 trucks, 40 Iliimvees, 7
tractor trailers, 12 utilily trucks, 2 huge wrecker trucks,
2 backhoes, 3 I'orklifts, ci water trucks, 0 bulldozers, 3^
pallels oi lumber, 4 landing craft, 1 3 helicopters and
100 chemical toilets.
Tbe Belleau Wood also provided commimicarion

equipment, air trallic ronirol and extensive medical aid
and on-board hospital facilities in tlie early hours
following the hurricane.

Chaplain Br adt, the Belleau Wood and her crews have

reposiiioiied lo Sasebok Japan wheie they will remain in
home port lo eliminate extensive transit times from the
West Coast of tbe Liniieri States,
For our Bcia Phi brothers who have lost track of Doug

over the years, his current addre.ss is: PSC 476 Box 749,
FPO-.AP 96322-0006. Doug and vvife Judy have one daughter, 6 year old ./Mexandra.

�By Steve Lusk

nationwide on die j^its Sc Enterminment

Network, as well as laleni coordinator for the

Improv 's Comedy Showroom in Hollywood,
(LA and the Improv '.s Beach C^liib in Santa

Monica, CA Also watch for' Schwensen 's

name in die TV credits of 'The A-Lisl" and

MT\''s "1/2 Hour t:omedy liourl"

Sherwood, Frank H., Texa^ '48. has

rejoined Thomas S. Byrne, Inc., Crt^neral
fi>nn-aciors in Fort W011I1, TX after a brief
absence ofonlv 35 years, as Business

Developmeni Direelor, I le is a formerVice

President of the hrm where be: sjient the first
nine ycarsofhiscaiecrin building design
and construction, which has included

positions as Director ofFacilities for
.'American Airlines and Senior Project
Man^emeul positionswidi archilecEii-al
and engineering design firms.

Shidds, Thomas F., M.D., Westminster

'52, a 1 ,ewiston, MF orthopedic surgeon, has
tbe taken tile reins as Presideni of the Maine
Medical ;\ssociadoii. He and his wife,
Betiiel, live in Auburn.

Sigmund, Dmrid C, Butler 'A'^, a First
Lieutenant in die U.S. Army Gai-rison of Ft
Carson , t^O, returned from a two year tour
ol duty in fk^rinany, and assumed duties as

Executive Officer ofHeadqiiailei^ Company
die lai^est company at El. Carson with morr-

V\fANTED!
We had so much su�ess with this

(olumn for our environment
ol feature we thought we'd
try this approach again!
The Spring '93 issue of

The Rainbow is focusing on

Delts whose careers involve other
people's careers. If you have

or know of an interesting alumnus
or undergraduate is this areno,
please FAX Kerry Harding at
301.654.2385 immediotely.

We are also doing a feature on

Delt Restaurateurs. If you qualify,
we want you included!

Also, the Summer '93 issue will
focus on what the Fraternity and
its members are doing in the
arena of AIDS, if you have a

relevant story idea or profile
candidate, your input would

also be appreciated.
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I guess vou could sav Martv Taucher
h.is bis work rut out for him. The
cmlv prcyblem is, his boss just keeps

on cuitin", .As Director of Public
Relations and Clorporale Ev ents for die
Micri>sofi Coi-poraiion, Taueher, Oregon
Slate '77. serves as Microsoft's chief
eonmiimieation siraiegisl imd works
closelv vdlh chairman Bill Gates on all

coiporaie and produci-i elated PR issues

including ihe uim^htctionof new products.

\Vindows 3,0,
,A lot of people ask Taueher what it's

like to viotk v\ iih the legendary Bill ( i.itcs
who. mosi lecendv, lopped Fortune

maga/ine's list of the wealthiest men in

.America. He responds. "Bill Ciaies is <me
ofthe smartest people I've ever known�

he's inrreriibiv challenging lo work for.
.Allhough he demands a lot, bodi from
himself and others, he appreciates
people who can give him good feedback

and good ideas.
The reason the

company has

grown so much
because he

BY KERRY HARDING

Since Bill Gates sold his fii-sl B.ViU,

program back in 197,t, the rompanv has

experienced explosive growth, with sales

sui-passing S^, 7 hi/lion at the end of the
1992 fiscal vear

Taueher graduated fiom Oregon
State with degrees in technical

journahsm and marketing. .After

graduation, he held a varierv of

marketing communieadons positions in
die electronic test and niea.surenieni

indiisirv, joining Microsoft in 1984 as

senior manager of public relations and
trade show s. He yyas promoted to

director in I9S7. managing as expanding
staff of GO public relations, event

markeling and graphic presentation
professionals. In 1990 Taueher yias
named to the In.side PR Magazine Public
Relations _UI Slarls in recognition ofthe
introduction and roll-out of Microsoft

,asks a lot of

people and he's
able to get
them to deliver
I take deligbi
in seeing Bill

Gates do reallv
well on an

interview or TV"

show. One of
the gi-eai things

about vvorking vrith Bill Gates is ihai he
really undersiaiids how to merge ythere
the technology should go with a realh-

greal wav to do bu.sincss. I le has
constructed a team of gieai business

managers who have allowed ns to

achieve the success we have. Mv job.
though, is reallv behind the .scenes�

we're not here for inriiviciual glorv, but
for the success of the company."

Being al the center of a

conipanv iis highlv-chnrged as

Microsoft, Taueher snil finds his job
cremendouslv

Taueher amd
Mi<roioH's
sprawling

headquarters in
Redmond,

Washington.

Nficrosoft is more like the college
environment�small teams of people
yyorking on focused projects: vou're
judged on vour coniribiujon rather dian
yf�ur appearance. One ol the ihings
we'v e been able to do is be at the whole
center of the personal computer markei.
The iniioducdon of Windows back in
1990 vvas a pivotal dine, \Vc came up
vrith the idea for the Windows Ubrld
trade show in 1991 thai was

phenomen.illv successful,
lancber credits the Fr.ilernitv for its

conlributiiui to his current position, ".\t

Oregon State 1 had a lot of opport^lnities-
I vias a chapter vice president and
involved ill iFC. There I learned how to

work in a team environraem lo achieve
common goals and develop the

leadei-ship abihties I needed if 1 was

going to succeed in business,
"

Taueher savs ihat, in anv field,

getting started is rhc bardesi part. Wlien
he graduated diere weren't a lot of jobs
in hi- field and he learned dial
sometimes vou have to make some

compromises on ibc first job, aldiough
he used his internship with Pacific Power
as a learning opporiunitv,

-As for his future, Taueher hints that
Microsi>ft has some major new products
coming out diis vear that vyjll make ii a
household name, if it's noi so alreadv.
.As for his future plans, he .savs. "I'm still

piettv voung. 1 could spend the rest of
mv life here though, Bui viho knows?

"

A

exciting because
bis job changes
so much everv

vear Tt's
iiiformal and
inicnse," he savs.

"Working ai
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tiian 400 soldiers assigned. He lives in
Cx>lorado Springs.

Snyder, David, Ball State '81. is the
regional maruiger Ibi' Ragu Foods

Company. He lives with his wife and two

daughters in Ann ;\ilKir, MI.

Stokes, Mark L., Mall Stat^' '85, is the
marketing manager for the Dow
Chemical Company and serves on the
Board ofDirectors of die Dow Chemical
Political Action Committee.

Wilson, RobertW., BaU State '83, has
relocated tci die Pacific Northwest where
he is Copy Chief for Meier &� Frank, a
division of die May Cxt. He lives in
Pordand, OR and has licen performing
with tile Oregon Symphony

PROUD PAPA!
This pasi holiday season, many ot us wiio Itnow

Gale Wiiiierson, cjirenlly head of the Delta Tau
Deita Edticatioiiai Foundation, received a uniquely
personal greeting, in il. Brother Wiilterson reflected.
"The holidays are aiways ar impotlant time tor my
family and me-a time for caring, giving and

renewing relationships. But, this year is even more

special lo me. My son, Jon, recenily took the Delta
Tau Delta oath ol membership. That means this
holiday season Jon and I will share both our love ol
(amily�and Fraternity! Jon knows he's chosen a

fraternily (or lite Itial's ijuill on brolherhood, I know
il's also an organization offering the leadership
development programs that wilt help him succeed in

college�and later in life."
And know it Jon doesi He has been an integral ex

ofticio part ot the Fraternity since his birth and, while
he maintains he kept his options open, never really
considered pledging anoiher tralernily on the Ball
Slale campus. For those ot you who have had the
thrill ot pinning a Badge on a son. grandson or other

family member, I'm sure yoj understand how Gale
feels. To Jon, we say, "Welcome aboard-f/'r

Fumm
ys

T'he late Al Sheriff, Washington &
Jefferson '49, is rightfully credited

foi the vision of the Delta Tau Delta
Fducaiional Foundation, which he

helped to bring to reality in 1981,
A part of ;\Ts vision vvas to create an

endowment fund,,,a groyving lund
built and supported bv kwil Dell
alumni vvhich woidd provide funds
in perpetuity to fuel the imporlant
educational programs provided by
ihe Fraternity,
Programs like tbe chapter consultanls,

OI" Field Secretaries, who share a wealth
of experience and uifoinutiim with

every chapter everv y'ear The Delts

Talking About ;\lct>hol program, and
now "Talking About .Alcohol. ..the
Greek (Consortium," our Fraiernitv's
eurung edge alcohol eriucaiion and
abu.se prevention program, 1 he highly
acclaimed Delt Leadership .Academy,
inaugurated last summer prior to the
Kaiiica, which will teach manv young
Dell leaders the competencies of true
leadership. These are jusi a lew of our
Fraleriuly's efforts lo "educate voulh
and inspire maluriiy."
L'lifor innately, AI johied the Chapter

Eternal befoie such an endowment
drive could be uudeitakcn, hi his
memory and thiough greai lespecl for
his vision, many dedicated liitts pooled
their time, talent and treasure to
launch The Campaign for Delta Tau
Delta in 1987,
It was with tremendrjus pleasure and

pride that Educational Foundalion
Chairman, F.d Hemingcr Ohio Wesleyan
'49. announced at last .summer's
Heritage Karnea rhat we had "gone
over the top" in terms of the
Campaign's S6 uiillion goal. This
simply would not have been possible
were il nol for the hard work and
dedication ofmanv Dehs and friends.
but two men in parliinlar, stand out,
Fred C, "Bud" "fticker, DePaim '40,

provided tremendous leadership
during a dme of rapid growth and
transition after .-U's death. He has been
there for ibe Foundation since its birth,
and laid ihe groundwork for die capital
campaign. Before Bud stepped down,
he again showed his wisdom by asking
broiher Richard II, F.ngleharl, Iridiaria
'47, lo serve as chairman lor the

campaign. Dirk brought order and
direition to an enormous effort, the
size of whicli had not yet been
attempted by anoiher' men's college
fraternity-.
Dick, members of die Capital

Campaign Steering Comniillee, and
ultimately more than 1,000 Dells
helped bring Al Sbr^rilf's \'ision of an
endowment fund to reality. .At present,
we have in pledges about 1 1 0% i>f our

goal. Ihe goal was broken down into
SI million for three years of annual

giving, �1 rniltion in planned (deferred
giving, and S4 million in cash
contributions. T he first and second

compiments have been met and
exceeded, and have provided capital to
fun programs in the interim, as well as
cover costs of ihc continued campaign.
Tlie third componenl, gifts of cash, is

lagging somewhat behind. 1 would ask
that all Delis, those who are loyal
supporters of our .Annual Deltfund as

well as those who have never before

financially supported the Foundalion,
to consider doing so now. The size ol
your gift is nol i inportanl... there is
sirength in numbers..,and tins strength
can and will allow Delta Tau Delta lo
continue to provide an important,
experiential adjunct to the college
experience. [ hope thai you'll join us

in diis effiut., join us in assmiug dial
our ( bildren and grandchildren will be
well prepared to be the fathers,
husbands, ami leaders ol tomorrow.

�Gak Wilherson
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-MPHA�.Ulfgheny Cidlege
J.imes \V. Doiighei t) jr
Wilhur \', Hansen
Sfdiior K, I'rall

HE'IA�Ohit)
Frank S, llaker |r
C.eiirgc X. Iicr!>fi
Roheri |, Bcrnaid
Ilov^aid F.. Rfibo
LorinjJ M. Countil

George L. Fox
Keith E. f OS
Rrvv V, Golden jr
VVillidiii \', Hasselbach
Glenn E. Hiiriiphiev
Dane F� Isemaii
[dines E, Kerman
"Dr. VVniifdR, Konnckci
<.h;irlc! E, McPherson
Milton R, Ncn-ris

Joseph P. Riccardi
John 11. Stautfei

James ,'\, Taylor
Edmiinii A. Wanner |r

Cl.U.VU�Hf/v/p, &fell
Donald (.. Bcally
Harrv F,, Riilsiin
Kennelh (.ushriian
William G, lieenun II
I IioiiIlIS E. H<iinei
William ,A, Kertlewcll
James B. C)-I.earv
.Atexander C, Sheirard II

DELTA� Michigan
WalteriF Bauer
K Jcny Brown
Roberi E. Burr
EdwarCl H. Cole

Clayloti L., Dickey
William R, Down
Kichard l. Garrcii
Williarp T, Higgins
Maxvvijll v.. H
Stephen Jii.Jbhn.
Chalks R. MiKinlev
r.ml 1- , Morftaii
luhii H. Plan Jr
Wendell ,A. Racetle
R, Covell Radcliffe
Fergus A. Stephen
George F. Whiichorne

t:i'SILO.\'�Alldon College
Robert W, Duncan Jr
Edtiiiind W. KlejTischmil
Walter II. Rcmtcr
,'\rdeu M. Strauss

Jjines R, Young

7�TA�Case Wt:itern lieseive
Robert E, Barner
Richard L. GUikJr
Crocker B. CIegg
Bruce F, Doolitile
Lole is O. Elsaesser
Robe it IVl. Foster

John C. Gciuiian
David H, Green
Robeil 1., Griswoid

Ooige H. Hoke
O, Paul kiiiiball MD
William E, Kishmaii
Fred KopfJr
.Albert L. Lampjr
Elmer B, Langer
John W, Miiniis
Fred S. Myers
Richard C Oldeiibiiig
Rannv C:, Osterihaler
Roberi S, PosI

Thomas B, Kos>.
Bruie F, Roihniann MD
Edward G. [.sher ]r

fCAPIA�l lillsitale Ctdlege
M.iiiiii t"j, .Atkins
Ricli..id H, Biildwiu
Cha[k-s l� Bieisclmeider
"loin I. Reese

GurtisJ, Schooil
Clifford n. Weatherwax

MU�Oliio \Ve-:le\'an
Kenneth L, llrowii
Robert I.. Bruce Jr
.Alexandei B, (]in>k
Rolieri W. (;i)(>k
WilljainlfEctls
DouaUl W, tiever
James H, Hader
Curiis G. Kniselvjr
Creoige<], Fiiestner
Kubcrl K. Kiiil;
(h;ih.mi R, l.ynch
tiordoii C. Newell

Jo!m Paulson
Osci) W. Pelers(m

FriwardJ. Rosino ,.,-
�

Warner L. RotlntsnTJv
lic'orgc L, Siclwell [i
R^jberl F Siui l.ni-
Leslie II, Sleuiuaa
Henry A Sn.iihan
.A, Ro^T riiiuJl
t.<ir^Uni B, Wheelci

NU�l.afayelle Co,
rlE. Biid
lelh ILCohilleJi
en (;. Die^
ge W, Lafcfegh
lie (]. Logan

WilliSiii R \Ioi-ri-
lleit \ Milium
Beiiinrd [, \aab
I J, 11 1 ^ D, ]'h'])si
Ghailes i� .Siaples
Charles D, r^idegrove

OMICRd!s'�lnuii
.Allied m,. Chal
ClarenceU Chi*

_

C]liesler I.. c�tAV(3eri
John G. Krabfteuhoft
John M, Maithe^
HonaidH. Wicke

PI�Mississippi
James E. Mcriiltjr

RHr)�Slt^ten!i Terh

John W. Coi-nwcll HI
Roberi D, Fichmau
Ciorrion W, Hiirvvood
Brute F Kiikiiei
Walter W, Mahukeii
Howard W, McCali

DavidJ, Resch
Makolm D. Widenoi

T.MJ�Penn State
Thfimas E, Bradlev Ji
Joliii D. t-i.iiti }i
Joliii H. (iunsl Jr
Gcoi-p;c ll, liccklcr
John W, Hughes
Roheri K, Reiser
Reidl, Mcdoskev Jr
Joliii C'. Moi lis
Heiii V R, Gwfils

Josepli W. Sleel 111

Joseph ,A, D, Sui ace

John E, VVhidingerJr

( -/',S// OS�Kid
Robeil ,\. Ilieimll
l.ulds.lv .M. ( blliiis
.\iidi-ew C. fletkji
Doii.ild B, Pillion

J<ihii D. Lan<^lois
Williaiii D. Peace

Pill�W'tnlunjittttt iitid lee
Hariy F. Bi-owii Ji
Robin W. Chamncss
Rithaid L. Corbin

John L. t.risl Jr
t^hailes E, Le^vi^ fi
Lee R, Redmond Ji
i:hartes ,S. Rowe
Willni-d F Seiii-le Ji
LkivdH. Sitiidijr
Kichai-d 1 1, Tiidey

('�111�Kenyon Ctdtege
K.(tw,ir(l \\\ Biiglii
Edwaid T. Broadliuisiji
Wilbur D. Cannon
Carl (], C]o<�ke Jr
James 11. Cir.ives
D^iiiatd G, Hoffnian
Rohei t C. Ilolliiiaii
Donald M, Knapp
Roliei i R. Miller
.\iidiei-. W. Nioigan
[.mies L I'eler^ti Jr
John W. ShephefJ
Arllnii H, \'ailjr

OMir, \�Penii:ttM,nid~
VVillkiin E, Rceder ,

Willi.iiuP, Hoc |r ���
^.

Jobii K Sthindlnr "^

Jobii r. Van 1 ,oit J
'T.\ KtPHA�tttdianti
^AilljiirG. B,ii nu
Roliei 1 L, Boden
Riiluid H. Engkli^irMa".!,' ^.
tn-dl Me E, i iilci
Willi, im S. hia'.ei
PaMb.ilN. Ron/one
Ail.iii I,. Slonder

BFTA m.TA-nefcdte
RobcitR liiillhart,
Rubei I S, 1 Tttycr
Hoi^ne M. Hadley
JoiiiiW, Haidebeck, MD
Robert D, Kilby
David R. Koehlei

Eugene R, Lcvvke
B,jrieu Newsiiin

J. Warren Perry
I.lovrl R Piitlen
Willi,iiii J. Riinninger

RI:T.\ GAMM.\�Wisconsin
.Allan D. Eveiiii

CharlcsJ. Ereeni.m
I. Glenn Hakes
Williaui G, Kiihiis

BETA DELTA�(ieorgia
Osgood M, Balcmaii
R<ibeii E. TannerJi

lii:TA EPSILON�i:wni\
Oscar S, .Adams

Jepiha E, Caiiiphell III
Donald Dielrichs
Eugene C. Powell Ji
William .�\. Sir<vier Jr

BETA '/�IA�liiillei
Glenn K. Bookei

Fugenc I'. (.Ti-aliani

llaiivO, McCee

James P, Morrow
Frank W, Parkliinsl |i
RossP Ri< hauls Ji
William C. Wildman
VV'aliori fi, \^'iKon Jr

BPIA IT.\�Mintiewla
Willi.ini 1 1, l-.vvens
Leon J Fiosl
Frank L. tireeii
I'aut W. Haas
Eraiii is N, .Saiierlee
Geoi-ge li. Swuiison
Marvin M.V'erslegen
Jobii H, Zoller

BErrATHFTAUtitu /South
W'illiain T. DoiKiiio Jr

BETA lOTA�Vir^nia
Lkivtl (]uitiss Jr
Donald B. Scolt
F'.Hwaid M, Tierncyjr

BtIA K.M'PA� CaloiYfdo
Biirion C"], Biiothhv
William E, Burgess
Chades G, Callardjr
Roberi F. Cair

Geoige L. Gaiioll
Malciilin D, C]r:iwlord
.Albert L, English
Russell G. Gustavson
William E. Martin

�Pmtl T.-IVelsoH

V\illjaili B. (:<nillei

John I'ink

Geoige R, Fii/patritk
Henrv W, (kirdon
Daniel D, MickeyJr
Koderii k C Richards
Roberi C. Rosl

BETA P/�,\'orlhiW.slern
Richard C. Brown
Xorbert F. Buenik
Robeil Dagcloidc
Sinait G. Force
Roberi .N, Hedges
t.'ie<>rge E, Moi i is

Ge<iige W. Randall
"Fhomas W. Samuels
RiihardD Smallev
Felix L, Slrecd Jr
Jo M, Walker

lilTA lUIO�Slimliml
Burl .Avei-y
\\-illi,iTii M, (;ar|jeulei
William R. tJiaiiiiell
Robert r. Hall
Allan .A. Hariis

Jack R. llauscr

JeremvJ, l,<inib
Han V E. Msisoil Jr
�Aithui- C. Mathevis
H, Eugene Pailerson II
William W. Raveilo
Robert LS. Rosecranee
Rii hard Q, Williams

^ Jlihi! H. Raife
Chester A. Riley
Robert F� Wehrli

BETA I^MH^^elilgli
Fiedeiii'k'f.'.VlLuiiiv Jr
Irani. H. Bowei
D<.iialH R rii-gs
fanlj. Fiaii/ Jr C^
Tliornioii 1^ K.iiiev

BET^ MU�Tufls
Jobii M. .Amalo
Philip L. Birmingham
l.awi-eni e F. l .rockci'
lownseiid H, Ciishmaii Jr
Donald V\, Dre� MD

George K, C.oidon jt
Forrest A. Jai obs
Ijw-rence F, Kcnnedv Ji
Fredereik M, I isier
Richai'd W. Mocmev
Donald I', Moss
RicMaidJ, Prendergasi
Richard E. Sniiih
Ri( hard E, Stevens
Roheri H Tail
Bcinard J. Warren
Earl W. Wilken

JiLJA Nr�M.I.T.
Howaid B, Boiehaivi
Fietlei ick G. 1 leiichling Jr
SiaiilevJ, Pasiernakji
Geoige E. Sliernian
,\ithui C. D. Smiili

BETA Xl�Ti,ltinc
E.dward I., Ctenicnis
Eihvai-d L. F.TuUng
Richard F Muller Jr
Waller F Flaiiche"
VVilliam E. WilUani.son [i

BETA OMICRO\�(',otnell
William .\, Bachmaiiu
F'.ric ti. Carlson

BETA TAU�Ne^islia
Edward F B.iitlc

"ihomasj. G.dleher
John ,\l Haberlaii
tlaioid F. Hiuigci loi'd
T loyd I� 1 ondon
C.ilviii T, \1( Kibbiii
Rk liaid E. Ns"drow

L^ 'Eihdii IL Nyditnjr
I lowaid ,S, Teague
Warren E. Vail Norman

BLIA ri'SILON�llttmiis
William L. Ba,\iei
MvTcm H, Fbciie
John H. Ernster
Morris L. Heiker Ji
Edwin C, Howell
Paul M(Williams Jr
.Vrihiir E. PiikeusJr
William f, Reillv
Robei I C, .Shdci

BETA PHI�Ohw Stair
1 hom.is H, Dean
William F Eic k
H.irrv H, ilolkmayjr
Dante B, J, LavcUi"
William (-. Love
Kenneth (", Lucas
f ;e<nge E, Seil.^

BLIA Clll-Bwuni
.�yionC. Chickjr
I" hijimau P. F.la
Doiiaid 11. Gaidner
Robeil F . Klie
DaMdD, Parkei
lidwaid B, Remiek
John A. Tiltinghast II
Watlei H, Zilk-sseiiJr

BETA I'SI�Wabash College
Paul II. Bauman
RobeiKk Bhidoiii
David V. Craig
('haik-sA, Hcnel
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Robert C. Hours
James B. Liddle
N'orman E, McDamei
Richard C, Ong

BETA 0MLC;A� California
\'emon S, Appleby
Robert L, Bioek
Frederick G. Diiiion jr
Lou ell G, Foster
John D, Gillies
Edward H, Kruse
John v. McElheney
Harvey C, McGee
Cairtis ,A, Mitchell

Raymond R, Ogburn
William W, Paden

GAMAU BEI'A�U.T
Norman K, Dasctibrook
James F. Decker
Gordon .A. Fleisc her
RlchardJ..Michalek
James B, Neighbor
Max A, .Sage

CAMMA GAMMA-Durliiioiilh
Stevens Belknap
Heui-yN,Blansfieki
Frank W, Edmandsjr
Maurice E. Frve Jr
John R. F'urfey. Jr.
Jobn W, HandyJr
John P. Hariz
Sianlev- M, Howard
John STjeirntrs!
Richard G, Kendal
Williatn C, Porti
Earic i. Street
Andrs w Ten F

GAMM^ DELTA�i
Willidji! .\1. Bam
Burtoh E. Bridge Jr
Kenn^ Clark Jr
Jack G.Da
James W,

~

James .\(Fri
John J, PteS
(Teorge L. RtjtierLS Jr

GAM,Vf.4 TETA-Wcilpyan
Siuart W. Bush
William A, Dodd
Fre(leri< H. Harwood
Paul R. .Moshei
Gene E, X'oble
John E, Olson J r
Edirard W, Roberts Dtis
David .A. Sealev Jr
Edwin D. Shawjr
Charte.s H, TerryJr
William P. Thompson

GAMMA ETA-GWV
Thomas H. Heine
Andrew Jackson

GAMMA THE'l'A-Baker
Robert W. Daniel

James S, Iriik
Hersrhel W, .MeichaTU
Roberi V\'. Ridgwav
Gerald L, Wait

GAMMA lOrA�Texas
William �.. .Aiiiiiewsjr
John F, Banks
Richard W, Bassjr
John v.. Brooks
Hubbard Collevjr
Robert C, Craddock
Walter Dunham Jr

Marion R, Harrington
Banks Mcl.anrinjr
Henry H. Nash
Thcophilus .S, Painter Jr
BillvD. Parker
Dial R, Pccvey Jr
William F, Rodeu

Augusnis L, Smuli III
Richard T, Suiitll

George D, Tarryjr

GAMM\ KAPPA�Missouri
Hugh Cortjr
Leo A, Dollar
fhomasJ, Fi 17pat rick
/MfrcdM. Frederick

.Spencer S. (.aiman
Clarence A. King

GAMXJA LiXMBDA-Purdiie
David R, Appcl
RiCiard I., Collister
Fred C. Dyer Jr
Frank F Fcrryjr
Keimeih M, Grant
Robert E. King
King A, Koch
William C^, l.e.srer
Robert F. M;

James G, Mk
Edwin S, Riithie

GAMAL\AlC�Wii.siiiTigtan
How^d M, \iipelljr
Keiirieth R. Brjziel

�Jtrtm A. Burrlsijr
Sterling E, C:ailiy>bell

'

ur C, Carlioii
ihard ,\, DiiVuiington
hn D, Hood

David B, Ken liesoi;
h.iid \". I iickei

Lt^M-stv,
.. Bio, IIU

Lvndon li. Iloiul
TJenrvB, Cole

�hSanfiie I W, Collin-.

Ray t\ Cook
Clifford W. DayLs

Elbridge B, D:i^s ��

Ai ihiir L>Gcar^*^^
Donald I, liijdges
fiectrge A. Joilft^
Francis I., MurpM-^..^^^^
Cliarles C, Norton
.Marlowe S, Perkins

Ralph E. Robinson

John R, Smyth Jr
Frank W. Spencer
Clement H. Vose

George .A. Walsh

GAM'VIA XI�Cincinnati

Joseph M. Babcock
William R. Biles
Howard D. Childs
Brandon M, Cordes

Jack L, Dilt7

Harry E. Duccilll
Fied .A. Ebeling
John H, Elfring
David M. Fi-aziei
Walter I.. Gage
Robert W. Glazer
Ciiftord A. GlacierJr
Clyde G, Haehnle
William I.. Marlin
Roberi G. .Moore Jr
David M. Morse
Henrv Neiihausser
Robert A. Pejeau
Richard J, Reiraan

Roberi Rothacker
Carl II, Schindler
William F Schmidt
Ralph li, Sthvvegmanjr
William ,A, L'nderwood
Robert F, Weber
Robert F Wliitchead
Charles O. Ziminerman

GAM.\1A Pl�louitt Slate

Benjamin C, Brown
Ronald J, Dirks
Frank A, Ewiiig
Wilham H, Kilpatrick 111
Kenneth D. Ohve
R. Hayden Smilii
Roberi F Welirman
Deaii R, Wilkinson

GAMMA RHO� Oregon
VtTiif.son W. Cox
Grover L, Hofstetter
Charles F, Larson Jr
Lyie T. Nelson
Frederick ,A, Phillips
Wayne F, Phillips
RobcriJ, Wilhclmi

G,\MM\''SlG:\h\�l'illiburgh
Kenneth FxAlexander
JajngsL. Ba
irfrnlt. Blootter
H:Lnjld'Bradburv
Er.iiik L,i<.:arcnbaHcr
.\i(lu,rT.ri,irke
DvM'^ht W, Liilmk -

Fdv.aidi.r.ibri [r
Saiuiiel B. Fkmijr
Jolni r, Fra/H !

RoI.eilS.Genr^,
jobn -^. Mai C .1 iini

F"ifdi rick K M.i: lin [i
Frink M, Mel auh\
Ri,bardN. ,\Itf-.jiu;
Thomas H. Mi [nil i-ti
.Al.-.jaderM, Miuik.MII
,Aii'lrew N, I'.iiu-i v'ni
"leliiiidR. Iilion

t:.'\MMA TAf:�Kaiiias
HoM ftaker /
Kicuanl R. Be^h
(..111 ,\1 Bmnholt
Wal lac e,�; Bradshavv
IJil&tTBush

""'^JamesA, Ciask
Cordon D. Uanielson
Donald X. Dodd
Paul N, Ericson
Harold E, Goss
William G, Giiilfoyle
William B, Haynes
David S, Jones
Don B, Jones
Jelfci son H. KingJr
Roberi L. Lcsh
James O Maloney
John W". Mclntire
Edward J, Rolls
Laurie R. Russell
Frank R, SchultheisJr
V, Dean Scliwariz
Charles M, Searle
Ben A, Speiieer
Harold J, Stapleum
Robert E. Wiedemann

CAMAM UPSILON�Miami
Charles E, Coruight
William P, Foote
Roberi F C*hlkcr
John E, Griffiih
George E, Kermodc

Ridiaid W. Moiilton
Richard L, O'Rourke

John A. Rohenalt
Roberi I>, Russell
Glen O, Schmakel
Rogei f. Small Jr
Paul E. Smiih
John .Vl. V'oss
Russell S. Wenzlaiijr
Robert A, WiUiams

GAMAh\ PHI�Amherst
William W, MacLathlan

GAMMA CHI�Kansas .'itate
Wendell D, Bell
Henrion P, Biisei
Emberl H, ColesJt
Donald D, Davis
DonaldW. Flonza
Harold L. Kalousek
Donald L. Kaslner
David H, Olson

Jack I., Perkins
Clharles D. Seller

G^\MMA PSI�Georgia Tech
Wilburn W, Buranjr
Franklin 11, Cloud

\'iiiccnlj, R, Doyle
Edward M. Fussas
Charles F. 1 ladrien Jr
James W, Hunter
Arthur B. Jdiinev ]t
T, Allen Johnston
-At -G, RlpirieIIIIJI I.., Meioeiei

Paul L. Nelson Jr
Alton B, Roberts Jr
Chesier.A, R<iu.sh Jr
Charles E. Sfflicr Jr
F.dgd�D^Jgnki�s
td^i.ii R. VWmrpnri

Tr

F. Theodore Thomsen Jr
Lewis Turner 111
Marlin Weeks
William A, Williges
Roberi L, Zicske

DELTA DESTA�Tennessee
John C, Dinsmore
.'Arthur C, Faquin Jr
RobertJ. Gilbert
H. Kenneth Humphreys
Talbot S, .Mathesjr
Charles D, Moak
William C, Rucker
Homer E, WeeksJr

DELTA EPSILON- Kentucky
Trov E, Arlams
Herbert D. Hays
Jack D. MtComa.s
William P Price Jr
Robertson C. Scott

John H, T, Walthall
Robert T, Winlree Jr
Harold B, Wright

DELTA Ztl'A�l'Uirida
.Maxwell E. C^obbey
Gordon M, Day
F,dvrin C Flanagan
Joiin F CJeimaiiv
Francisco C. Gonzalez
Charles M, Lough Jr
Lefferts I., Mabiejr
Ellis J. McLean Jr

�WvefertfMvcT?
Dan H. Ruhljr
John W, Siokf^s jr
Jaiiie.s L. Waiienbarger

"

"'ax L, Vl'ochI i

Harlev F Faker
""

PanfD, Erwin
Fi-ank P, Fonvieile
David W', George
C^aydcn E. Herring
Tom I.. Ingram
Chris \'. Kemendojr
Wanii Laiigstoii Jr
.Vlaurice Levdsjr
Walter .A, .Moore
Joe I. Myers
Ralph A, Mversjr
Paul F, Opp
B, William Payne
Wayne A, Smith

DELIA BFTA-Camegie-Mellon
Warren G. Arncit
Robert K. Barefoot
David H, Gulp
Theodore C. Drabers
Robert A. Du Bicl
Harold R. Frederick Jr
Arthur R, Markiis
Edmund J, MchI Jr
Robert L, Smith
Willis R. Thompson
Lynn M. Wilson Jr

DELTA GAMMA-.SouA Dakoln
Sherwood L, Coiner
Carle ion L. Gilbcri
Norman E, Graham
Robert V. Gravrok
Richard .A, Guenihner
Neil X, .McFlralh
Roberi W, Otscn
Gilbert H, Pauhon

I/"/ "/".-! LTA�Altihama
Allxii R. Dillay
M Fratifi's Caddis
IboTna^ F, Hollowav
treoige E, Mervvin

John D, Murdockjr
Fdward '\\'- Schiirick
Riciiard D, \aii Htmi

John P, \oyei

DELTA THETA�Tmonto
RobertJ. Schneider

DEITA lOTA-V.CLA-

PhilemonJ, Baddelevjr
Thomas .A. Diiddleson

John 11. Gross
William M- Laiib
W-alter M. Magi lire
Charles L. .McLaughlin
Warren B. .Morton

DELTA KAPPA�Diihc
Robeil H. Blown
William (;. Dackis

J, Roberi Holtcl
David B, Huston
Morris W. Pitts

DELTA lAMBDA-Oisffin Stale
Calvin G, Bovd

John R, BrowncU
Leon E, DevereauKjr
Robert N, Hill
Gordon H, Hofsteiler
John L. McClintock Jr
OmerT. Taylor

DELIA MU�Idaho
Carlyle W, Briggs
Kinslev I. Brown

Ralph (k Diririksen
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E, Uee Gray C L
R^iberl C. Ingraham
Robert M, Nelson
Geoi-ge W, Rtidebark
EliFSchualbc

DELTA NL�Lawrerite
Robert V\', Barton
(�ervase ('. Bli<:-k
William M, Burlon
Gordon \\'. Biilke
Wallet J, Chilscn
Cir.iham O, Davies

Jtvsepli .A, Grecci
Robert j, Heffren
Jobii O. Leonard
Paul \lacrl7weiler
Oliii C Mead

Edvi-atdQ, Nye
Jobn H, Rnxuiii

James G, Steward
.\niold J, \a.n Hengel
Cleoi^e \'an(lcrwev(lenjr
John'M, Wadd

DELTA XI�North Daknta
Roiiakl R. Felt
Dallas C, Henke
Vrtbur Huber
,A]viiiR. Shaskv
L"lonald M, Sionesirom

DEJIA 0,\UCPON�\Msaii>n.ster
Oscar T, Bloomer Ji
John H, (Allison
Xelson C. Eaton
Reynolds S. Hamlin
William E, leeuoglcjr
Haiold F James
Fr^mtis M, Keener

John C Minnisjr
Wallace C, Odell

John L, Owen
F.ldon T. Perry
PaulB. litusjr
James W, Wriglii

DELTA PI�USC
Panic, Carter
David .A. Dow
H, Poller Kerfooi

Jobn C Kimball
�Alanson .A. .Mason
Roberi B, Moodv
Edward J, Morgan
Bickncll J, Showers

Pardon Me, Your Maimers Are Showing
By Rriire Gpi'ig. \oith Dahitta

Acquiring a degi'ee is jusl die beginning for neu

college graduates facing ihc highly compeuii\e job
m.vrkel ofthe iy9IJs, io land a good job, moie is needed
than a markelable dcgrcr:�as tecbnit .il kuonledgc vdll
be .ipplied while working idih oihei people, Gradiiaies
need lo master a critical .subjeel that's all too ofleu
ovci'looked: pi-ofessional cuqucne, protoi ol, and
di|)loiTiacy, I'iood manners reallv i an make oi break
f areers in the world of business,
.A professional etiquette handbook Is now avaikible lo

help gradu.ilcs gain a competitive edge in lauding the
lirsl go<Kl jot), gelling m die top, and staving there,
"Evervoiic can be smooth al uoik, provide exrelleni
ciislo ill er service, peiform flaniessh in groups, and have
eonfidenee in everv social silualioii,,,uilh a little

practice." savs author Bruce t^jovig. "Social skills are a

prerequisite for success in everv pi-ofession...which
e^tmes ,lLs a suiprise when people leave ihc casual campus
or home environment lor the world of business or
international trade," he added.

Gjovig bcbcvcs dial todai's college students have had

fai" less coaching in essential manners ibaii iheii pan-iiis
did. '.Miiiiieis vveie laaghi bv example a generation ago,
but todav people eat on the run, om !if the microwave,
and ofleu in front of die TV", hs haid lo leain lablc

etiquette and social conversation iu this setting of
stressed out, two career families.'- Y<iiing adiill.s nov^ have
to leain lor ihemscives the wavs ol polite society-�an

exercise thai pays off in job advancement and greater
ease in pnifessioiial selungs. The 88-page handbook is a

quick, readable, handv reference Ibr living in the ^Os,

Topics covered iiitkide. lable .md leleplione eliquelte.
social inuodiicuons, business conversation, dress and
personal appearance, iijultjcnltnra] awareness,
eon espoil donee, hospital visits, limcrals, and general
public conduct. The book is unique, nol onlv because il
is VMitten bv a Fraleinilv alumnus /fir Frateniirv
undergraduates, but also because it is ihc first to addicss
the etiquette issues of alcohol abuse, sexual harassment,
and date rape. Praeue=d. uo-iionseiise siiggesiioiis uill
help college suidcnls lace the gamut of social dilemmas
that occur in public and on the job.
""We waul our giaduaies to have a tompeutive edge in

the workforce," Gjovig added. "Students stiould be able
to vvalk uith conipanv president.s. international business
people. Senators, diplomats�even Kings�uiili grace
and confiiieiice. More is needed than a marketable

degree in a competitive global economy, t;i:iod maniiei-s

prepare people to work v\ith people of high rank and
diverse culture," Pardon .Me, Yotir Maimers Ate .Shouting! is
available fniiii Ifie Cieniei for Iimovalioii i^ Business

Developmeni, Box 81011 L'niversity ol IS'orlh D^ikora,

Grand Forks. XD ,'i8501i, "fhe cost is SIO plus shipping
and handling. Bulk orders for chapters of 21 copies or
more arc onlv S7 each. A

Low Level Hell,
A Scout Pilot in the Big Red One

By Rnlietl A. Atiiletsuti. Baker '49

Presidio Press of Navalo, Ga has announced ihat the
neu- \'ielnam H-ai" memoir, l.Oii' Letwl llelt. .\ Srniit

Piltii ,ti lite Btg Red One, has now reached most local

bookstores, the book recoimis die litde knoy\-n rombai

exploits of ihe 1st hilantrv Division's elite .Aero Scout

Platoon, and Uiosc of Hugh L. Mills, die highly
decoiaied tavaliv officer pdoi "ho led ihe unit over ill

(;oi-ps\icmam in 1961,
Luif Lifel Ileitis ibe line, personal siorv of men facing

each olber in deadb combat Bui diis combat was

betvieen cunning cncmv soldieis on the jungle lloor,
and Kiuiig scout pilots and erevi- chiefs who ilciv their

Loach hehcoplers low and slow to seaii b and deslrov

tiiat elusive enemv Ciilike impersonal air combat
stories, /.cji^;.nie;//f;/ pits man against man, face to face

and eveball IO eyeball, even diough one combatant vyas

airborne 1
fhough Entti Ld'el Hell carries sharp remiiideiS of the

gut-wreiithing futility ofwar, this siori avoids dwelling
on diose realities. It. rather puiiiLs proudly lo those

voung men and women who wenl to \ iemam�

regardless ofwhether or not thev i>anied to�did their

jobs, and then relin ned home knowing dial thev had
done thcii best.
The foreward iii this gripping storv is wTiiieii bv Maj.

Gen, .-\,E, "Eiiiie" Milloi, L",S.-\ (Ret, I, Commaiidhig
(n;iieral of the Ist hifanirv Diviskin during Mills' first
\iclnam lour in 196!1, The liaidboiind book contains a

detail m.ip of die Big Red One's operating area, ihinv-

twci audieuiic photographs, a glossarv and .Soli pages of
hard hilting aero scout combat aedon.

Loic lei'cl Hetl'if available no� in most local booksuires
or diretdv Irom Presidio Press, jlloB San Marin Drive,

Suite 300! Novato, CA 94945-1340, or relepbone (4lol
S98-t081, A

CaUigraphx for Kids
Willtam A. Bosltrh. Camegie-Metlnn "i'l

This book is about the chancerv curse hand, Ils
format is designed lo attract young people noi onlv

Io cdligrapbv, bin lo die mailer of improving iheii
handmidng.
Short and sweet. The book is short enough to sav to

llie iiefIV voung temperameni thai tlie con len Is can be a

quick siiidv, il is sweet enougli uhj. vriih simplv, direct
instructions, followed by Just mcnlv-scien eniiiiiig
page,s to trace and copv, one page fi:ii each letter of the

alphabet, and one more for ihe numerals. Calligrafih^
foi Ktdi even comes widi its own 'Eiegani Writer" pen,
Re.d .iccomplishmem can onh come widi more sludv

and piac tice than is offered here, bui Bosiitk
undcrstanils ibai voung people leai n besi v^-heii

tempted, nol compelled. Perhaps we ai-e all like that!
Bostick tempts kids vddi nonsense seuienees, vihirh

thev will find hai'd to resist, especiallv ones sucli a-
-'

rips^ I illie tells liiiilating tall tales lo timid dnv
Ttiomas." I his one even hiiiis of a bit of gossip. When
asked lo create their oviu seuienees, smdents vrill be

eager to viiife one, or dio or three, eaih more

ridic ulciiis than the last, and each pioviding vmring
praence, Lverv page is decorated widi a liitle creature

composed ol die teller of ihat page embellished vdth a

strange head, feel, tail, or scales, Bostick suggests that
the sludenl create anoiher creanire vdlh a letter,,a
subtie suggestion lo praeiire more, and eneouragemeni
to realh look al die ledei. The lelterforms are nol

entirclv to some people's taste. But fancv fluff
fascinates fledglings.
Finally the inside Froni and back covers of Caltipnphy

Joi A'�/i is decorated wilh samples of olher calligraptiic
hands, each widi a brief description, jusl in case the
student becomes a budding calligraphile, A
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ACADEMIC ARENA

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA

Of the 2,220 members tapped for
membership in Omicron Delia Kappa,
the Nalional Leadership Honor Society
during the 1991-92 academic year were
Delts HAROLD E. HUNT, ROBERI'
tsonc^sheng lee, YOGESH
MllTAL, GREGORY.S, PROTER,
WILTON D, STRJFLING II and ^LARC
.\L,AN" TRIBBLE ftoin Bavlor

University; BRET .\. SHELTON,
Universitv of Central Florida, ,ADAMJ,
BIEGEL, ( ;i IRISTOPHER A,
CAPLINGER and BRENT' I*.
MCDOUGAL from Finory; D.A\TD C.
FFRER and JASON 1� RUSH from
Louisiana Slaie; GRAH.AM R,
COCHR,AN, ANDREW S, \IC1LV,AINE
aud SEIH H. PITASKYhom Marietta;
MARC SCHUEMAN, Llniversiiy of
Missouri-Columbia; MlCl lAF.L J.
MCCALL, Oklahoma; JUSITN PAUL-
DAVID .STEAD, Oklahoma State;
MICELVELJ. METRO, Pittsburgh;
WTLLLVMJ, DUFFS, Purdue; SEAN
PATRICK SCOTT GEORGE, Southern
Mississippi; SCOTT W. K/WSER, Texas
Tech; RICFLARD J. PFI.TZ, Washington
& Lee; BR\CE .\NDKE\V AVERS,
Westminster

HONOR INITIATES

G/\MMA-David S. Bongiicy; DELT.A-
Geiald E. Itiziak, Jr., Mark S. Eisner,
Ajay Kliuiana, ZETA-David \V. Stami>er,
Mark E. Madar, Paiiaviotis G. Sakellarioii;
THETA-Michael P. Crawford, Mark P.

Crawford; RHO-Lars .A. I ledeiiborg,
Jasvinder S. Bhatia, Thoinas H. Pac,
Flipe Klemperer; TAU-DeauJ, Siriiluik;
UPSILON-Daniel L, Rctlisario,JcffreyJ,
Giuliano, .Steven M, Lay~aragna, Steven
R, Shirk,James F .Siffeilen; PIIl-Eric R,

Young, George A, Churchill; CHI-
Thomas R, Frick; OMEGA-WootlrowW.
Anderson, ill. Brad Rcrdovv, Biad M,

Bozick,Jetfi-ey F Cohctn, DeaiiJ, DiPilato,
Maithew E, Eeiuer, ;\inir Gold,Derek W,
Hansen, Luke Hiller, Adam K, Levin,
Paul A. Levinson, Steven A. Liljensoii,
Darin R. Morgan, Neeraj Patel, Derek
M. Robinson, Eric J. Schwan/, (labriel
G. Tsui, Brian S. Zwerner, Marek
Gootinau; BE FA DELT.VWilliam A,
Palmer, II!; BETA F.TA-Mich;iet R. Holt;
BElA T'HET',A-TYacey D, Jones; BETA
Pi-Michael J, Hendricksen, ScoiiC,
Monlgointay, [ellrey [, Kiiake, Alvin W,
MacWilliams, Natlian f, Daschle, Kevin
W. Brown, [axon D, Lang, Carl R,
Kreiter; BEIA SKkM.A-David S. Walker,
Matihew Liyigne; BETA TAU-BrittJ.
Ehhas; JamesJ. EiackhoH", Mark D.

Drake, Jeffrey .A. Fitch, Christopher S,
Veigel, Kurt F, ,Ackman, Jason F,
Greuiiaii. Maldiew C. Reiiuer; BETA

Uum^ c^Ufwma �J/^tl^a^
ALAB^VIVLA-Eric Pruitl, ALLEGHENT-
Clayton Sattner,Joel .Sivillo; ARIZ
STATF.-Fhomas Malavil, Roher
BALL STATE- Greg Porter;
Denny Striphng; BOSTON:i^^�l
Franco; CAl.lFORNIA-BE

'

Maiihevy Katz, CAL,IFOR>iIiA-,'i.AN
DIEGO-Robert Barnett,
STATEJohnuv Matvasov
ILLINOIS- Brian Riord;
Adam Biegel, Chris Cap
McDougal; GMl-Rnslin
Neider; IOWA ST.AfE-Pa
Kevin Burl, Charlie Safris;'
STATF-Paul Bums; KANSA'
Couiag; LEHIGH-Chiis
I.OCISLANA STAX

^

Matt M'ticl.iiKi,_
MANk \rq,STATE-Bibitie J'vItuscj
Jeff Pike;.MmiFTTfrjimni) Long"
Gregory M.o-.kn .Andrew Mcilvaine,
MICHIG/VN-Matl Goininers,Jim
Huttenlocher, Scott Stenmaii;
MISSOURI-COLUMBLA-Kevin Bly;
MORFHE.AD STATE-Chance Witzel;
NORTHWT..STERN- Ron Collins,
Mark James; OHIO STATE-Thonias
Rricheldcrfer; OHIO-<;hrislopher
Crosby, James Desantis:

OKI�AlIOMA STATE-Jason Kays;
" """

^OMAJofin Basinger;
RGH-Richard Friedman;
lORRlS-.Matthcw Conahv;
fOX .STATF-Brian Nolen;
.f")L INA-]antes ;\sioii,

'UisoiV.iames Lesley, Stephen
U IH DAKOTA- Corrie
FH FLORIDA-Mark
WcSib rook,
RN LOLTSLLN.A-Kevin
ERN MISSIS.SiPPI-Sean
EN F AUSTIN STATE-

'asoii Davis, Wayne
's Iloneycutt.John
""

CLISE-Brad Lockwood,
s, Robert
N( ; I ( )^Daiilel

UST^N-neii|�owles
Jr.; TEX.\.S A & .\I-.-^l'ft�*WKlueu,
Nelson Udstuen; TEX.AS CHRISTLAN-
Chris Kelly, Joey Mai tine?;, Scotl
Siegvvald; TUFI'S-John Crowley,
Douglas Reiner; WASHINGTONJoseph
Ritchie, \\E;.STERN ILLINOIS-Tommy
Young, WES FERN ILLINOIS-James
Campbell; WTSTERN KENTUCKY-
Maiitiel Seig, Paul Smith, WISCONSIN-
AndiTVV Grc)', Tom Slaab

UPSILON-Scott A, Frazier, Eric S,

Tara.sieyich,Jeflrev N. Mustir, Marc A.
Stees; BETA PHI-Eric J, Hoppe. David
Hew, |eff B. Green; BETA PSI-Stevcn E.

PfansucI, Jonathan C, Bumgarncr,
Edward A, Parada; G/\MMATHETA-
Chad E, Hansen; G.AMMA lOTA-Mark
R Liudsey, Randall S. Laird.Gregory D,

Olsovsky; G.AMM,A KAPPA-;\aroii C.
Meineri; GAMNfcV MC'-\1atdiew R
Domarotskv, Ryan S, Ru.ssell, .Sundeep
Malik, Kris K. Worthington, Albert !).
VillauLiena; G.AMMA NL'-Christopher
D. Denton; (;.ANftL\ XI-Tom S. Levin,
Thomas L, R.dL(,Jr; G.AMMA
OMICRON-AnlhonyJ. (.avino; G.AMMA
Pl-Scotl J. [acobson, Brian L. Beugs,
Christopher R. Claude .Erik ,A, Gamerh
GAMMA T.AU-Michael C. Wliiltier;
GAMMA PSI-Jaines K. Jacobus; DELTA
AI.l'HA-Ryan W. Hayliuist-Gerald C.
Doke, David R, Snodgraas. Jeremy L.
Bohannon, Robert M, MonLines,
Robbv I., Morne, Douglas |, Blake,
Daniel H. Sliadle; DELTA RETA-

Chrislopiier A. Tavlor; DELTA
EPSILON-Patrirk D. Abauer.JeffM.
VaiiArsdale; DELIA MU-Bryce J,
England, Darin B, Cooper,Gerald L,
Trebesch; DELTA XJ-Aaion D, Karow;
DELTA OMICRON-Wilham D.

Hancock, Jon Eric G. Beigniau; DELT.A
RHO-Javson M, Jones; DELTA TAU-

James P Maher: DELTA PHI-William F,
Lewallcn II, Mark E. Fodor, .Stuart Ck
Stern 11, Matthew M. Schmid, Bryn D.
Wells. DELTA CHI-Roberl vY,

Roughman, fames P. Marsden,Derrick
1. DeWiU, (iregN. Ranipey; DELTA
OMEG;\-fChristopher Workman, .Aaron
J. McCannell: EPSILON BETA-CraigJ.
Davis, Daniel C, Buckles, Logan S,

Emory Davici R. (;arrell; EPSILON
DEITA-Palrick.A. Lope?,: FPSILON
EPSiLON-Trov R, Osborne,Daniel S.
DKjak; EPSILON THETA-Keidi A, Putt,
Jason S, WTiiteley, James A, Strallon,\ii
Tran Qtiang Witliam,s: FPSILON lOT.A-
Sleveii .\. Dibble, Gregory T,
Armstrong, Ryan J, Pn>ctt)r, Robert M,
Pritepok; EPSILON KAPPA-WiUiani P
Stacks, 11, James A. Washburn,
Christopi^er E. Helton; FPSILON MU-
MichaelJ, Salvers; EPSILON Pi-Mark C.
Duiigan: EPSILON UPSILON-Charies
T Maghes.Ji.; EPSILON OMEG.A-
Jonalhaii .A, How~ard. MaitinJ, Lake,
Michael K. t:hapiiian; ZETA ZETA-Ryan
T Elmore, Trov A, Schneider; ZETA
ETA-Coliii T'. Rogutki; /FTA lOTA-
James B. Malireyi ZETA KAPPA-
Donovan K. Beasley; Martin L. Gann;
ZEFA OMlCRON-fohn P Ma7,7otta,
Jeffrey A. Derr, Harry J, Weiss, IV;
ZETA OMEGA-Matiliew .M. Flagg,"i'erry
A, Dean; Anthouv R, Bauasiak. Wade R,
Long; FHEFA DEI .TA-Rcniald M.
.Ariiell, Jason P Brown, .\iiclrew M,
Cannon, Bryan L. Crilchfield, Bradlev
G. McCleary, Robert B. Rit haidson.
Andrew R. Briggeman, David S. Daniel;
THETA ZEFA- Christopher S, McNuliy;
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DELT SPORTLIGHT

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Stanford Lnivei-sicv co-captain JOHN
L\MCH led the H-:i Cai liinal Blockbuster
Bowl squad with 7ti tackles Iroiii his safety

position. He in tc icepled 1 passes for Ii2
vards. including a 27 yaid siore in the Isc

game. Jobn itas Pac-!0 Delcnsne Plaver of
the Week against the Trojans and also b.id ll!
tackles. He vva.s named lo the y .\11-
Ameiican third team, ihc Nalional
Inierfialernicv Confeienee .All-Fraierniiv .Ul-
,\n!erican fust team and die ,All-PLninc-in
lirsl leam.
.Also on Ihe nu: ,-\ll-F^alei�nit^� .AIl-.Amcrican

team was Sianfoid offeusive lineman l":HiyS
D.U.MVN, viho siarted 9 games at giiaid and
2 al laekle. He also gained .All-1'acdO second
team hoiiois. Named ui ihe .\II-Par-H)
tioiiorablc meniion list v\ ere lioiit end R^AX
MT.TXIGHT, who caught 26 passes for H13
Muds, and cenler GI.FN CUAX.VCGH,

MIKE COOK lanked
as one ofthe I'ac-lUs

lop receivers v\ith .i 1

leteptions lor+i49
vards, lacklcSlE\L
HOWAl and guard
BRLANC^SSIDVhad
in stai'ls each on

offense.
Olher Slanlord kev

offeiisive lineniau
�eie lacUeStfll
DITfM.VN" ^uui-aCJ,
(.,\-iNOR.ii.d tackle
OLRROX Kl..\tTFR,
all of vdioiu had ai le.isi

one slart, Kev defenders included nctse

giiaid J.ASON fiSK, vi-ho was tied for sevenlh
vi-ith 40 tacklesL
bai k BlLL-i"
WIFIMAN (20
laeklesl; back
TO.\IM\K.NEC!-rr
(1 1 racklesi:
lineman lYLLR
ISAfSON 111")
tackles!; and
lineliatkei \L\KK
H.ATZFNBCHIFR

(10 tackles),
.A\ROX MILLS
handled the
C!aidinal kickoff
dudes. Despite missing several games with a

shoulder separation, L"niversitv of Oklahoma
quartei-back <-�ALL GCXnV still earned .\1\-

Big Light
honorable
mention vihile

selling new sebool

records for single
season

compie lions
( 1:11 ), attempts
('227] and yardage
(\,m-l). He
laiiked 22iid in
NCAA Division I-
�\ passing
elliciencv (1251,2)
and was 2jth in

LYNCH

GUNDY

FARRABEE

BY JAY LANGHAMMER

Texas Christian '65

BAKER

total olleiisc (209,7 yai'ds per game), .-^aioiii;
Gale's lop games: 22 of 2M for S4t yards, 2

TDs a^ainsl Texas
Teth:"21 of2�lor333

yards, 2 TDs against
loira State { to earn

Big tight Offensive
Plaver of rhe \\-eek

honoisl; and 17ot!.W
_ for 271i yards, 2 TDs

"WjJ t^fc� versus Tesas. Midi

L '^wapiB^M^^^^ one season left. Gale is
* ^^K^Lt iflW fB^^H novi" OC's career

^^^^^^^IHiB^^H passing vdth

P^H ^^1 27li cninpletions in
.nnti aiiempLs for 4,046
vards. Alio seeing
aclion lor the ,Sooners

i\a5 linebacker BRV.AN" GORK\. ivtio siaiied

against Xebraska .\ud g:iined ,UI-Big Fight
.-Academic Ucmorabte menuon.

Running back RICI LARD fllONL^S (17
nislung .iiiempi.s forril i-ai'dsl and offensive
lineman lODD BRIDGE �ere v-aluahte

backup players for the 9-
2 l.'-iuversiiv ot

Washington Rose Boiil

squad, Jl\IDel\TRNF
handled die kickoff
dudes for .Michigan
Stale L'liivcrsiiy and also
contributed 9 extra

pcjinis ,md a 44 vaixl
field goal.
Wide rcccii cr liRL\.N

DLSHO started every
game for Kent Siaie
Cniversiiv ,ind was third

in recep lion s iMlh 16 for
170 vdicb and 1 score.
I.inebackei BO.Ul SW.A_NSt)X saw acuoii on

special teams ior Ohio Lniversitv,
Cornei-back TEGE LEWIS and linebackci

,\llIiE I HG.XLAS served as co-capiains lor
DePaiiu L nivcrsicv and lanked third (711 and
fotirlh (Ijdl ill tackles, rcspeiiivetv, Mike was

named lo the GTE ,Acaitemie Ml- American

^h

la

College Uivisii.in

second team,

ihanks to his 3,67
I.PV Odicr
standout
defenders for
DePauw indiided
Imcman SCiOTI

JENNINGS (:i:i

stops, ,\li-Indiana

tiotlegiate
,\thledc
Conlerence

DUSHO honorable
mention): back

TODD ROBBIXS ( l^J tackles, 1 3 pavses
biciken up); tacUc TIM HF.DR1C:K lss42
tackles, including 10 for lovsesl: end .\L-VFT
GALLO (31 Slop-):
linebacker MIKE
GR\_\IHOFER(2n
latklesli linebacker
PAr\f\SOX(l7
Eackles): and salei^
M\TTROCSELLit3
lacklcs, 13 punts for a
3,i,S average). BRLAN
BOLLINGER had 8

stops and handled

special te.iiii snaps.
On offense tor

DcFauvv, v�ide receiver GORKA
JIM nSCRLIA lied for
die team lead i\idi 30 rcccpuons for 533
vards v\-as olTerisiveM\T against .Anderson,
ROB CELLINI started 5 games for the Tigers
ai offensive tackle and D.W L l"\HE\",saw a loi

of action at tight end.
Several Dells were kev ))laveis lor die 8-2

.Mlcghcnv College squad. Nose guaid ERIC
\MXSl,OW had'bS lackles, 1 1 for losses, and
vvas named lo the ,-\ll-Xord3 C.oasl .Adiletic
Conlcicncc second team. Wide receiicr
Bill. MILI.FR had 11 rccepdonsfoi 16!l
vaj-cls and '2 toiichdov%"ns vvhile M,VRK
SCHLANO caught 6 for 81 vards, Othei-s

seeing action for die Gators included tight
ends TODD K\TH and defensive end MIKE
D.ANIELSON". vviiose block of an extra point
aitcmpt led to a lasi-seeond win over Ohio
Weslevan,
Defensive tackle CHRIS LeFE\'RE gained

,\ll-NoiIh ("oast .Aihlelic (jiiiferenre fiist
team tionors for Ohio Weslevan Lniversin,
He v>-js in on 3S tackles, including 7 loi
losses. Offensive l.irkleJ,\S<:)X FARRMiEE
i%as a sea.stni-long slaiier for the 6-2-1 \V abash

College leam vthlch vion die Indiana

Collegiate .Athletic Conference champicmship,
Hili.cLile College olfensivc lacUe .MIKE,

LA.NG had a line vear, earning .All-.Midvvesi
Intercollegiate Fcmiball Conference first team
honors and being named ihe team's Most
\aliiabte OtTenslvc Lineman, Teammaie
TOM DC-SSL\C was Hilfsdaies punier vdib
62 Imols for a 34,a average.
Thirtv-eight Delts vvcie members ol the 1 IF2

Bakei Cniversitv squad dial plaved in ihe N.=J.\

Division II quarlerfinals. Leading the offense
vvas wide receiver <.;.ARVGREENWOOD, who
vvas named to die .All-Heai i ol.America and
,All-\uv District 10 first teams. He i.-as second
in receiving vvidi :i2 catches for S9fl vai-ds and

hiilDi I Hiiiii 133] � 29
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BEALL

4 limchdowns, ini lading an 80 varder.
Tailback ROB KITCH rushed for 33,t yards
on 61 carries and scored 6 IDs. M.ATT
McATEE .stai led at right end, center TODD
CIFFORD was a co-captain and D.AVTD
GRONEKwa.s second team quarterback, Co-

captain anil safeh-
GR.AiLAMWU.E-V' of
Baker was iiaiiied to

the.Alt-HAt aiid.Alf
Discrici 1(1 lirsl reams.
He was third in tackles
vvilh 62 and intercepied
'^ jjiLsses for 60 yards.
Co-tap tain and
cornerbai kJ.WSCOTT
was on llie .All-ii.vc third
team and made -13
tackles. Defensive
tackle MIKE RUSH,
who had 43 lackles,

also was on the All-HAC third team and sei ved
as a co-capiain. Other good Baker defenders
were nose guard DARREN KING (40 tackles) ,

safen- ROti XLM lER (10 tackles) and lineman
RON HOFDEN (13 tackles),
'Ivs'o u'ide lec elvers plaved well for Bethany

College, BRL^XDlCKAtANbadlH
receptions for 433 yards, 3 IDs and gained
Ait-Presiclent ,\ihletic Getn ferenee second
team honors. He also returned 9 kickoffs 21 1

yards (23,4 average) . Icammaie RlCl LARD
BEC:KETT caught 8 passes for I oS yards, 4
TDs. He was v.\c Offensive Player of die
'Week with 2 TD catches against Clinch Valley
College,
Five Dells were good player.s for Lawi-eiiee

Universitv". Defensive end SEAN EHRET was

in on 1 9 lac kles in ihe first nvo games before

going doun with a knee iujurv. Defensive

back'jhROD COTTRfFf, had' 1 5 tackles while
endJON \LAHONT posted 10 sU)p,s. DEREK
SCHGMAIS'N was a part ume staitcr at

offensive guard. Running back CORNELIUS
RISH bad 9 kickoff leiuins foi 129 vards,
.A1").\M KLINE again handled the

placekicking for Kenyon College, booung 15

extra poiiiLs and 2 field goals. Wide receiver
SETH BLRIVIS saw some action on special
Icaiiis for the frniversity of Mfssoiiri at RoUa,
PHII. .STO\ANO\TC handled die kickoff
diiiii^s fOi' Rennsclacr Polvierhnie Insiituic.

CARMEN C077.A. Miaini 'd2, who has
coached Yale University lo 10 Ivy League ddes

and 20 winning seasons, vvas named

Disdnguished American of die Year by the

CAVANAUGH

Waltei- (Tlamp Football Foundation, He

icceived die award at a February dinner in

New Haven. Carmen's record as a head
toaeh at Yale is now l(i(>-92-o,

SOCCER

A key player lor die University ofSan
Diego's 19-.') NCAA Division 1 championship
rumierup sijiiad wa.s midfielder DAVID

BEALL, who gained .All-West f:c)ast
Conference second learn seleelion. He
scored 7 goals and 4 assists for die season.

including one of the team's two goals against
Indiana in the \(:aa cjuai lerfinals.
Midfielder TED NOEll ILINC fiad anoiher

good season ior the 12-0-1 Universiiy ot
Pitlsburgh squad, ranking third in scoring
with KpoiuLs (Sgoals. 4assisti), DARRELL
FRALIENHEIM again was the regulai-
goaltcndci' for TCU, making 1 1 1 saves in 19

games,
Stevens Terh c-CK,aptaiii TIM DONOVAN

earned All-Independent .Athletic Conference
first team honors. In Ibgames, he posted
123 saves and had a si:hoot retord Si shiuouls,
�fmi iJso holds die school carcci" shiiioiit.s
mark with 12, WT.RNF.R SEITZ split lime
between defense and llie front line, scoring
10 poinls (2 goals, 6 assists) for tbe Ducks,
Tvl'o Delts helped lead Wahasfi College to a

9-.>l season. Co<aplaiii ERIC CLARK
started every game, scored 10 poinls and
gained All-Indiana Collegiate .Athlelie
Conference honors, KEVIN O'REILLY
started 14 contesrs on defense for tlie Little
CSianls.

GoalieJOHN SCHRI.T.E had a good season

for Lawrence University, posdiig 101 saves in
14 games while giving up 28 goals (2.1 goals
against average). Teammaie KELLY'"
O'REILLY was a co-captain for the Vikiiigs
and REGGIE SIB;\SA vi-a.-^ a pan time starter
GEOFF lliOMFSON and TOM FRICK

played every g:ime for the 10-3 Kenyon
C-ollege team whicli went to the \(_vv Division
IH playoffs, Tri-captains at Whitman College
were TED CJEORCE (3 goals) , DA\1D
McCLUSKEY and JOHN CUNISON, ia:RR\"
KATO also saw a leu of acdcin for the
Missionaries,

CROSS COUNTRY

Wabasii C;ollege c aptain KENT B.AKER
climaxed a slcllcr four yeai tareer bv earning
AIl-.Americ an honors as the Little Ciianrs

placed sixdi at the Mivv Division 111

championships, lie placed lifih (in a field of
200 runners) vdth a rime of 25:0(1,3 over the
8,000 meici- couise. Earlier in the fall, heWis

named Most Valuable Runner after winning
the itivc meei and placed second at bodi the
Purdue iiiviiaucaial and Great Lake.s

Regional, Kent was nominated for an \c.aa

poslgradiiate scholarship and ,\cadcmic .All-
.American,
Also compcUng for ibe Wabash I.iiite Giant.s

al the NC^w Division HI meet was J !M
PEARCE, who placed lOOdi witli a ume of
26:29.9, He wa.s also nintti at the ICAC meet

and .STE\'E PFANSTIEL was 26th at tlie i( JVC

witli a peisonal best dme of 27:0.5,
Two George Washington University Delts

ivere good rtinner,s. JOE BECK won the six

leam Firebird Invitational with a dme of

2S:0!i over 5.3 miles. He also placed second

al the five team Monigomery Invilaiional,

ERIC WORO.NTCK won the lOKJingleBell
Run in Washington, DC with a ume of 31:46

and finished second at llie Firebird

invitadonat (2H:30).

WATER POLO

GcK:aptairi PATRICK HOLI-EYhad a

greal season for George Washington
L'liiversity He vvas second in scoring with
yy goals, 32 assists in 32 games and was on

the Mid-Atlantic Conference ,A1I-
lournameiii first team. Patrick vvas one of
seven student-athletes vvhcj pariicipated in
die NCAA Yonlh Educaticjn Through Sports
chnic held in conjunction wiih the NCAA
water polo champioiiships.
Three olhcr Belts were good players for

GWU, PETER K;\GANO'^VTCZ had 27

goals, 24 assists white M.ATT ITUFF posted
9 goals, 8 assists. MIKE STARK had 6 goals
and 7 assists in the first 5 games before an

injurv pul him out for the season,

BASEBALL

Pitcher MIKF
Mi:SSINA, Stanford '91.
of ihe Baldmore Orioles
concluded a great vear bv

finishing fourth in the
Ameiiean l^iagiie Cv

Young Awaid voting.
The second year standout

'

garnered nvo first place,
IOUI' second plac e and
four third place votes.

ToronEo's F.D
SPRAGUE, Stanford '89,
joined a long lisl of
unlikelyWorld Scries
hcros vdth his game-winning pinch home run

in the second game ofthe Scries. He was the
17tb player in history to his a pinch homer in
the Worid Series, joining ("IHUCK
ESSEGIAN, Stanford '52. who pineli hit two
late inning homers for lire Dodgers in 1959,

BROADCASTING
PAT O'BRIEN, South Dakota 70. coniinues

to be one of TV sports' busiest announcers.
During 1992, he hosted CBS' .Albeitville

Olynnpics, the World Series and the nca.^

basketball tournament in addidon to regular
weekly appearances on tbe ncnvork's NH pre-
game show and CBS Evening News. Pat will
also be hosdiig a new CBS prime time .show
called "How"!! Thev Do That-",
J.AY RANDOLPH", George Washington '60,

who in recent veai-s has covered football and
golf has returned to baseball as ibe TA' plav^
b>-play announcer for the norid;i Marlins
new National League club. Prior to joining
\Bi years ago,Jay established his repiitadoii
as a broadc aster widi baseball 's St. Louis
Caidinals.

HOLLET
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CHAPTER REPORTS

AKRON
tlta

There is no deiivmg dial at the beginning
ot the 1992 fall semesler Fla Chapier

isas in desperate need ol nev> members, V\'c
informed the Cenual Olfice of our extreme
need For guidance and they answeied our

request In sending Chapter fkinsnliani
Garlti Ebeihari, Onr deierminaiioii to keep
our chapiei alive, coupled vrith Garth'�

guidance and oui' .Assi>iani Chapter .Advisor
S;imir Yebaite's c-xpcrieiice, lead us to a nev--

tevel of iniensitv thai impressed the en lire
Grei-k svsiem here al ,\kron. This aura was

carried ov er into Riisii as well a^ our Hrsl

philanlhiopy of the veai.

Our chapter mounted a vigorous eflori to
help diose victims of Hurricane .Andicw and

ihrough die eflori of all die .iciive niembers
and the pledges, vve managed to collect over
2,000 lbs of r;inned goods and clothing.
Eta is now pioud lo sav thai we have

doubled our chaptei si/e widi the pledging
of nine fine voung men, Thiough ihe

guidance ot Pledge Ediic alor Steplien D.

Cliadwick, these men are obt:iiniiig an

education about Delta Tau l")ella that
cannol be mairbed.
Ela Chaptei has manv surprises in stoic

for ihc future and this is evident in tbe
diversiiv and ehar,tc ler of all ii> members.
We. die men of Eta Chapier would like lo

send our sincerest appreciation to Gardi

F.berhart for helping us iliicmgh an

eMremelv lough time, �Sean Wedet Wiighl

ALABAMA
Delia Kia

The fall semesler foi L"lelia Eta has been
one ol the best iu recent vears. It

began vrith a sirong Rush wliieli included
twentv four hue voting men vilio have been

working hard learning the principals of
Dettism, Homecoming vias a huge success

vriiti manv ol our alumni returning lo ihe

slielter to eiijov a fine briineh and an

Alabama victory.
Several Delta Eta brothers have also

enjoved success. Brother John Bocknak was

chosen as Freshmen ot the \ear Brian
Leviis chaired die Homecoming Commiiiee

and broihei-s Mike D'.Yntonio and Chiis

W:ird have been activelv aivohed in die IFC .

.Alabama Delis have lieeu working iiaid lo

couiinnc their midiiion ol political le;idersliip
on campus.
Delta Fta would like lo diank our seniois lor

fourve;irs of dedicauon, Rest of hiik to all

Delts in the iiiming semesler �Ryan Lebtanc

ALBION
Kp.siltiQ

Chapter tempoiaiih suspended,

ALLEGHENY
.Mjiha

For the first dme in seveial vears. the

.\lpba Dclts accepted a lall pledge class,

"Ehcre are live in number and ihcv are

expected to initiate in tile fall as well. The
First.Aiinual Dell Pig Roasi (a Homecoming
event intended lor alumni and curreni
studentsl was sticcessful, and plans are
alreadv being made lor nesi vear'.s Roilsi.
.All ,\tplia alumni are welcome and

encouraged to attend. We placed second in
c.PA ranking on campus among all of the
l|-atcrnities, ;md we are well above die

campus aveiage, thanks to slroug efloi is

m.ide bv die .Academic Chidiman Mike
Leuabaii. Our nto Rush C!li.iirmcn. Trevor
H. Riisert and Kevin R. Johns, are running a

verv succe.ssful program this vear. We had

strong aitendancc to all Rush funcuoiis and
we are looking forward lo acccpung a good
number of spring term pledges, ,\lso. plans
are being made for our annual Walk-a-ihon
wliicli i-,uses monev for lermiiiall\ ill cancer

paiiciiis, Donaii(*ns ai-e piescnilv being
aece])iecl and would be considered very

helplul. Foi inlormalion on eidier ihe Pig
Roast or the \\'a!k-a-ilion. please feel free lo

eoniaei die .Alpha Chapter
�Marc E. Lunelies

AMERICAN
Theta f.psilon

Theta Epsilon lias liad a busv semester

,Atier an incredible job ,11 Rush we

bioiigbi in a new pledge class ot seven and
aui-acicd odicr prospcclivcs to Delt who are

tociking forv^'ard to spring Rush, L iider the
direciion of Rush Chairman fini Harmon,
Rush eveiirs iirrluded a eampiis-vride ice

cream social, a baibecue and a semi-formal
chniicr. We have also had mid-semesier
events for om- on-going Rusti with evenis

hke going 10 a Capiiols hockev game and a

"fex-Me^ dinner. Our fill Semi-Formal
attracted nol onlv the brolherhood but len
of our chapier's alumni to Shi77i's restaurani
at Union Slation. Being in D.C"!. during this
eleedon vear. our membership vias aciive in

campaigns from C:ilifornia lo \'i]-ginia and
wilh all Ihree major piesideiiti,il campaigns.
Under the direciion of atiiiiinus Bill Mann,

.Atneriraii '92, vte have begun pnblicadon ot
Thl Eyi.LL DELr, die chapter's fa st effort at
an alumni newsletter .An alumni baiit|uei

vsas held in December and die chapter's
house corpiiration ha--i begun an aggressive
lund-iaising tamp;iign wilh ihe hopes ol

locating a permaneni home. If ^ou have ain

personal or professional newsviiud like

included in ihe next issue, please call Bill

diiecUv al 121121 .'i6;Md2S, The chapter also
announces thai Mike Brophv, vvho most

lecenitv spe.uiieadcd an oulsianding Pledge
Ednraiion piogram, vrill serve as President
ofTheta Epsilon during die P)93-9.S vear. If

this sounds biisi, vi-au tmul vou see us next

year,
�-Ja tries Kaplan

ARIZONA
Epsilon Ejjsilon
No repoii icceived.

Theta Epsilon Rush Chairman Tim Harmon takes
a breather ot the Delt sponsored Campus Ice
Cream Social held the first day of classes.

Organizers from ASU's Delt/Sigma
Kappa "Kick in the Gross" campus
soccer tournament which
benefitted Alzheimer's Disease.

ARIZONA STATE
Theta (.iamma

Theta Gamma is proud to announce that

Jobn 1 ea. Professor of Managemeni at
.ASC, lias been installed as our new facultv
advisor. Picsfessor Lea is freqnentlvknovMi
as "the student's professor" bv much of
,\SC's student boy hi Rush, .ASC Dctis
kicked oft the semester hv pledging 15

woidn men. Oui hdl '92

pledge class hosted ihe lii-sl
Dell ,All Fra tern in Sororitv-
PledgeClavs\ollevbatl
louinameui benefiling
Juvenile L-liabeies. ('urientlv,
Fiiela t.amma is geaiing np for
\.SC Homecoming widi Sigma
,Mpha F-psilon. Lambda (Tii
.Alpha. T;iu Kappa Epsilon.
C.immia Phi Beia and Kappa
.Alplia Theia, \ recent
improvement to the Dell
Shetiei at ,ASl" now reads
DELTS" on its eastern roof
Over die past vear. Delis .md
inn-aiiuir.ds have seemed 10 go
hand in hand and diis vear is
no different. Once again vie

ai e defending our intramural
banner wiUi pride, Theta
Gamma savs goodbvc 10 several
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graduating seniors this semester: Roberi S,
Nooiian, Michael D, King, JelTieyJ, Diltner
and .Miihael S, Mascaro. ikiad liii:kl Ij^tly
"Iheia Gamma has slaried making
airangements for ncxi semesiei's Annual
Delta Tau Delta .All-Soroiiiv Soi:i:er
Tournament bencniiing ]uveiiile Dialietes.

Presently Theta Gamma is looking for
eoi-porate sponsors vyishing to doiiaie to our

laigest philanthropic. 1 hose wishing lo do
so should contact ASAP at (tJ021 784-9002,

AUBURN
Epsilon Alpha

Epsilon Alpha Chapter entered fall

quarter as ils Shcller was taking on an

entirely new look, .As pan of tbe extensive
rcnoy auons, ihe basement and eating area

was compleicly redone and modeini/ecL In

addition, the ongoing process has resulted
in new bathrooms and new vdndows

thioughoui the house, ,Ai Homecoming,
which was run by Scon Dieiiitk. the alumni
and undergraduates celebrated these
arhievemenr.s and vowed to continue their
efforLs to c omplele the work on ihe house
and lo improve the chapter as a wbolc.
A solid Rush program has given us an

exc etlent fall quarler pledge class, and the
endiusia.sm ol our new pledges has invigorat
ed die chapter. Ihese future members hope
to continue our tradition cif high academic
staiidanJs, which was evidenced by a diird

place Onisli in academics last year.
Good luck lo brother F Bradford Nail,

who is eurieiidv luiuiing for tlie position of
IFC ireasurer, Wilh a member in siicb a

position, our Fraternirv will continue to

poinl iLself in die right direcdon.

Members of Epsilon Mu's 2nd

place finishing team in the
annual Bike-a-then competition.

�Karl Bnart Secaftrt

BALL STATE
Epiihnn Mu

The 20th annual Waicrmelon Bust,

Fpsilon Mu's campus-iride
philandiiopic, raised over $6,000 for Big
Brothers/Big Si.slers of Miincie. Fp.silon Mu

had one of its largest alumni turnouts ever
for Homecoming, A i:ookout was planned
for ibc alnmiiiandniany of those in

attendance for Homecoming saw the new

Members of Epsilon Mu Chapter
pose wilh Internationa I President
Nerval Stephens during his visit
lo the chapter last fall.

Fisher Wing of oui Shelter for the first time.
Epsilon Mil continued its sirimg involve

ment in campus cirgani/a lions. Paul C,

Sawyer was eletied Ball State Student
Association "Treasurer Also, Chad .A. Dav is

was named presideni of tfie Student Leader

ship Development Board.
An alumni newsletter vi'as sent cmi diis fall.

F.psilim Mu is currendy working on a

newsletter for the spring and an alumni
directory, Tf anv alumnus ha.s changed
aildre.vs within die lasifew vears or plans to

in the near future, please notify Epsilon Mu,
�JoiephH. Wright

BAKER
Gamina Theta

The fall semester has broughi about
main changes to Gamma Theia

Chapter First of all, tbe active members
worked hard to pledge 23 quality men who
have already began to show the leadership
qualities recpiired to liecome a Deh, The

pledges have been busy raising money and

setting up various philanthropy projects
aiound the community. Thiougb
increasing alumni support the sheliei ha.s

undergone manv changes, surb as new

caipet diroughoul, new paneling, installation
of hot water heaters, reconstruction ol die
showeii and window replacement. We feel
thai the stronger our alumni support is the
stronger our chapter vrill be.
Athtcdcs, as usual, liave also plaved a key

role in the fall semester, inliamiirals have
become au increasingly important
brolherhood acdvity tor the chapter. This
fall we regained the inlramural football

champicmship and also fared verv well in
sand vollevball. "With this great start we feel
we arc in strong conieiiticm for the
intramural cup. The Baker football team,
which is currently ranked fifth in the nation,
is composed of ihirty-fivc Dclts. The starting
Baker defense is lead hv five Delis: Graham
W dcy.J. .Michael Bu.sh, Darren L. King,
Michael J, Scott, and Robert D, Maber, The

explosive Baker offense, which is ranked

second in the

nation, is lead

j by receiver C�ry
J, (Greenwood.
tight end Matt
C. McAlee and

running back
Robert C. Kulch,

Sophomore
Michael A,
Robin.son is also
a starter on the
Baker basketball
team.

Most important
ly the brothers

:j have been

Increasingly
busy studying for their upcoming finals, W'c

feci we have a great chance at bringing the

schotar.ship cup back to the chapter, after
finishing a close second last spring,
.Academic Advisor Nathan T, .Armsirong has
been busy this fall with grades as well as

having the lead role in the fall iheaier

production of "On the Verge,
"

The C^amnia Theta Dells c cmtinue lo

achieve the short term goals dial wc have set

as a cha])ter and are closing in on our long
term goats. The future looks bright for the
Delts of Balcer University!

�Eric T. Gortaway

BAYLOR
Theta Delta

The fall semester has been a time of
iransiuon for the men ofTheta Delta.

Last .spring's successes included a Top Three
finish in Ail-L'niversiiv Sing for the second
consecutive vear. Chairmen David B,

Rrov\Tiing, Robeil T,S, Lee, and John J, Reid
designed the award-vrinning act entitled
"Rock Like an Egyptian,

"

The chapier
enjoyed social evenis widi Delta Delia Delta
aud Alpha Chi Omega sororiues. Also ,

presideni Robert Lee was honored by the
Bavior iFcj as (iieek Man ofthe Y'ear

Ai:ademically, die chapier finished strong
widi a ,S,fl4 overall GP.\; junior Dennis
Stripling was inducted inlo the presugious
Mortar Board.

Retiiriung for die fall semester, the chapter
initiated 21 men into the brolherhood on

September 21, These new initiates are very
enthusiasdi and vvill add great leadership lo
ensure our tonhnucd success in years lo
come, .'\lmost one-third of oui' alumni
returned for Homecoming November 7. as
thevjoined the chapter in waiching the
nation's largest Homecoming parade. Our
members have remained active on campus,
with David S, Daniel, Walter G, Lynch,
Brandon B. Miller, and Matt C, Forrester

being selccied to serve on Student
Foundation. ;\lso, Mark S, Benton, Nate S,
Thornton, and Roberi I.ee serve as Yell
Leaders at lootbalt games, A'ice President
John Reid was elecied to a fourth term in
Student Congress, This semester has been
very challenging in lerms of reoi-gani7ing
our goals, but our future looks very bright,
Wc look forward to returning lo campus in
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Each
fall at Ball Slale University- Delta

Tail Deha and Alpha ('hi Omega
host the Waterineloii Bust Festival,

The fesrival, which began in 1972, has

groivTi each year and is ciirrcnth one ot

the largest phiianlhro- pic events on
campus, Tlie event involves die eniire

campus, yvith teams pariicipaiing Irom

odicr Ifaieniides and sororities as well a

residence halls and faculty- members,

pariicipaiing in rclav npe g-aines vviih
vyatermekins, .Aldiough Bust is niainh

thought of as a social event, its main

prioritv is to raise money for a local

ivordiy charity-.

Each vearWatermelon Bust donates its

protits to a worthy organi7arioii to help
the Mtuicie communitv-. This yeai-, Delt

genei-id chairman W'avloii \\'allon and

.A.T. Kohoiit, chose to donate to Big
Brodiers. Big Si.slers of East Central
Indiana,

To highlight a dav filled vvidi exciiing
events, a luckv girl vvas crovvned Festival

Queen, Over 20 girls, repiesendng a

variety of campus oi-gani7aiioiis, entered
die competirion hi 1992, Five finalists

fiom the niimtjer of eniered girls were
chosen by vv-av- of pennv voting,
Waiermelon Bust has a popular local

Indiana band play during the cyenis of

the day. We also had a |3opiilar DJ from
Q93 ot Indianapolis, wtio was the MC for

the games.
Our other monev maker is the entry

forms for the giuiies and the t-stiirts dial

we sell, \\e had a record breaking vear

for t-shiris and ticket sales, I would

estimate betvi-een 2,000-2,200 attended
the event on Octotter 3.

W'aieinielon Bust is an oppoi tuiiitv

for lis IO show the comniunilv liiat wc

care about iheni and are vvitting to lielp
in anv wav vye can. Sine this was our

20th annual Watermelon Bust, we have

proven to the conimunitv that we can

have a dav filled viith fun while at die

same time y^ c are helping die
conimunitv.
In adtbtion lo the goodviill generated

bv die monev raised, the actual process
ofplanning the events

almost an endre

vear�conuniies

to serve as a

workshop
in manage
ment as die

clemenLs of

marketing;,
finaiiciid

manage
ment, iituiiaii

reladons,
inventoiv control

and aduiinisu-adon
translate into realitv from their

textbook couiiieqjaits, j\s it approaches
a quarter ofa centurv in existance,

Epsilon Mu's Watermelon Bust vvill

condnue to train Delts tor die challenges
they fece bevond graduation.

fidl force next semester. .April will mark our
fifth annivcrsarv on the Bav lor raitipiis. We

enrouiage all alumni lo make plans now lo

return for the Founders Week (kilf

Touruament and Barbecue. We also a'k all

aliimin to send their current address and

phone numbers to the chapter i P.O. Box

Saa^ti. Waco. TX 76798) so that we mav

send V on more infonnalion next semester

�Marc Tribble

BOSTON
Beta Sigma

A her graduating a large senior class.

comprised aiostlv of founding fathers.
the Beta Sigma Chapier had a fall Rush

second to none on campus, Wilh die

addition of seventeen new pledges, our
chiqitei reached new heigliis in size and
detcrminadon.
The chapier s t.M of 2,90 indicates that

atademits have remained one of its

priorides. The ,\faclemic Committee
continues to focus on improvement and
progress. Tile chapier's communiiv service
aedvidcs included nearb 150 hours of
service lo the Greatei Boston POW MLA

since September. We were presented with
an award of special recognidon for our
support of the POW MLA cause at ihis vear's

POW ML\ Nauonal Recognition Dav in

Boston. Onr basketball and football teams
v^cre humbled vrith losses bui eondnued lo

enjov die growing interaction beiwccn
fi-atei nilics.
With support from local alumni and the

Cenual Office, Beta Sigma Chapter has
taken the role of a leader and innov-ator in
efforts to improve (ireek unitv on campics
and IFCs reladons vrith die Cniversin., On

diis challenging noie, I vtoiild hke to

congramlate otir new officers. President J,
Parker {jssidv: \ ice Presideni .Marc J.
Melrick: Treasurer Raymond G, C.atcliffe:

Recording .Secreiarv Carcjlos .A. Rochignes
.aid Corresponiiing Secreiarv DavidJ.
Grccni-ald,
We re anxionslv awaiting the renirn of
bi-olher Ronan P. O'Brien in Januarv after

siudriiig a veai abroad. .And. we vvish
Presideni SievenJ, Sariiomo tbe besi in

E his travels and studies in Europe nexi

semester.

�k-sScuih

BOWLING GREEN
Delt,^ Tail

The fall '92 semesiei ha.s been cme of
much acdvilv- for us here in Bimfing

Green, .A nevt executive board has been

December fi. The chapier has also won its
foiinh consecuiive hockev championship.
Leading die sc^iiad lo vicioi"v were seniors
lirad E, Kiplinger.William J, CicrmoiiiL Tiidd
.A. Machnca. Haiiild T, \\illiams, ani:i "Hiomas
D. Paiteisoii. .Along the same lines, brother
Steve H. \anderinkwas named .Alhleie ofthe
Veai for die eniire Greek svsicin,
"Hie cii.ipier recendv had irs annual
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Homecoming festivities and was rather

disappointed with the luriiout of Delta Tau
alumni, T he chapter hopes that the number
of alumni will increase in the upcoming
years. On a positive noie, the Beta Kappa
pledge class is moving ihrough the new

pledge program vvidi great enthusiasm. The
biothers of Delta Tau would hke to extend
our best wishes to our brothers around the
world in the upcoming year �Erik Leonard

Bradley Dells put eul Ihe
wrelcome mat during their annual
Parents Weekend.

BRADLEY
Zeta Omega

Zeta Omega reiuined diis semester and

produied the most successful Rush in

our thapier's history With 18 outsianding
men acrepiing bids, we Lied the highest

number ever. Some of the

highlighLs of our Rush included a

dry Pre-Rusti party unmatched cm

tampus, complete vrith \'elcro Walt

Jumping, whicli was designed and
built by our members.
Our second annual Alumni

Reneal, held ihis semester was
deemed a success by both our
undergraduates and die .Alumni
involved. We are continuing lo
strive to meet the needs and take

advantage of Ifie wisdom of the

grovring alumni base of our young
chapter.
We have Ijcen trying lo promole

multicultural awareness on campus
by coopera ling wilh diflercnt
organiicauons. This semester we have

sponsored social evenis vriifi bodi the Ladno
Students Associadcm and an .Afric;in-
American Fraieruily, Alpha Phi .Alplia.
These all<amptis events were very vvcll
attended and have esiablisiied Zeta Omega
as the leader in piomoling ethnic diversity
on campus.
Our chapter has rec eived campus

recognition late diis semester by Rr:idley's
lie for our work this pa.st year. We received
awards for oulsrancling fraieruily aw-areness,

philanthropy, and financial management.
Zeta Omega looks forward to a prosperous
1993! �Terry Dean

BUTLER
Beta Zela

Fall semester lia.s allowed Ole men ofBeta
Zeta lo establish their excellence on

campus once again. Our endiusiasm aboul
Riisfi Week, spear-headed by (.Ihairmcn Troy
G. Gardner and Scot F, Sandels, led lo lf> of

Sutler's finestmen pledging. Three new

members vvere initiated in .August and we are

very excited lo announce dial our first

The Bela Zela undergraduates pose wilh International Presideni Nerval

Stephens after the chapter sponsored a steak dinner in honor ef his visit.

Bradley Delts plan gridiron
strategies during an inlramural
football game

successful second semesler pledge class of six

men w-a.s iniiiated in November
Arcmnd campus, Bela Zeta has been

sujiporuvc of seveial new policies insdnited by
Butler. We are already planning for die firsi
deferred Rush at die beginning of iy9'l. A
harder tiansitlon has been made socially
due to ihc new nyi:JB piogram. ihe
dedication ofthe enLne chapter will help us

adjust siiriessfullv to both situations.
Reia Zela has thrived in campus acdviiics

diis fall. We are ciirren tly first in Intramural

Sports, Members lepiescni us in baseball,
cheerleading, cross country, football, soc eer,
swimming and icnnis. Junior Daniel L. Allen
and freshman Burdeiie Phillips lead die

Bulldogs onio the hardwood as die season

approaclies. We also did well in teaming
vrith .Alpha Kappa .Alpha in Geneval Slums as

well as paniciparing in .Alpha Phi "Sweepsiakes"
and Alpha ('hi "Waiermelon Bust,"
Ihe Shelter was impi-oved lor diis

.semester's Parents Weekend. Our house

corporadon provided us vrith new' carpeting
in ihc living room and library while our
p;irents graciously donated seveial couches,
lamps, and a new- fire place screen. The
entire weekend was great hin as was

Homecoming Weekenii as we welcomed
alumni back lo Beta Zeta for a pig roast and

reminiscing. The [acuity members of Burier
were also impressed with the improvemencs
when the visited for :i dinner designed to

improve relations between the University and
Delis. It must have worked as our house gpa
is nearing 3.0. If this semester i,s any
indication of the fumre. Beta Zeta's is very
promising.

� Roberi Sctdettintet

CALIFORNIA-BERKELEY
Beta Omega

This semeslei lias been a fun-ilUed and
exciiing semester for the California

Delts. Nol only did we recruit the large.si
pledge class in recent Beta Omega history,
but we have got diem involved in the many
activities our house takes part in. For

CMample, early in ihe semester, die house
rented a c abiii in I^ke Tahoe for a weekend
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and then h.id the :mnual Stonehenge pailv
for which actives and pledges joined
icjgedier lo treaie a huge replica of

Stonehenge in die backv.iid. Olher house
activities include a Meiiior progiam and the

upcoming .Alumni Goll romnameni lal
which space is still available).
Furthermore, the chapiei had a numbei

of remaikable achievements this vear. For

example, we achieved the highest ca',\ of all
the Greek (".fiapiers on campus, iDon'l
woifv. we ai-e Irving Io change thai this next
semesler with a more rigorous social
schedule I, .Moreover, the chapter had a

number of outstanding members including
John M. Horsch and DavidJ, Kaves vvho are

on die t^al Sailing Team vvhic-li recemlv

cjualilied foi Nationals, In addition, broiher
Scoii .\l, Kamena and dog Otis v>ere school
senators this ])ast year ,\.lso, \ice Presideni

Jerris S. Mungai is a sporti writer fctr the

campus newspaper and organi/ed the highlv
successful chapter sofiball and football teams.

�D/n-id I Kines

CALIFORNIA'DAVIS
Cirescenc Colonv

The receni past has seem manv new

changes for the Crescent (,;olonv here
at the Iniversiiv of California, Davis.

Having onb been activated as a colom a

little ovci a vear ago, we have enjoved a

sUoiig membership and a stronger
brotherhood, just recentiv acquiring our
firsl Dell Shelier Several iniei-aciions vrith
die M.G. Berkelei CTiapter have included
manv hrodierliood events, as well as our

o\cn C.resceiu Colonv iniiiation iov*yirds die

end ofthe H191 academic vear, \\e gaie our

parents a taste of vihai Delia Tau Delta is all

about during our Parem's \\eekend, and .ire

currenllv aicliiig several organizations in
iicquiring lovs and rloihes foi luidcrprivileged
children. In addition, lasi gradnahon
produced our fa st two alumni, both

eurrenth conlinuhig wiih their schooling.
one in the pursuit ol law and ihe oilier.

medicine. In the spiril of beginnings", the
recent announcement of the marriage
engagcmenl of our ucasurer m.uksyet
anoiher first for die Davis Dells. .At this

poinl, we an^ously await our chanering
ceremony, an event which vrill l>e laking place
vridiin a few moiidis. �Caeg Chase

CALIFORNIA-SAN DIEGO
Tl"ieia Beta

No report leceived,

CARNEGIE-MELLON
Delta Beta

No icpori received.

CASE WESTERN RESERVE
Zeia

Zeta (Chapter enjoved a very exciting Fall

semester, L'sing methods learned at

Karnea, Rush went smoothlv and produced
scv en pledges and manv good prospects for

a Spi ing pledge class. Thanks io Daviii W ,

Stamper and Scon Siemianowski for their

oi^.mization ot Rush,
Academics was once again Zeta Chapter s

iociis. In ihc lall of "91 we had the highest
c.PV on campus and tame into the fall of "92

vrith the second highest i.vy on campus. For

our efForis we received the 'Most Improved
Li'v .Award. Our newb renovated librar\ in
die Shelier has given bolh pledges and
actives a quiet place to sincb and increased
our academic slrengih, .Also, to create a

positive relationship between our members

and ihe Lniversitv, we have had members of

the CWRC faculn and statfCver for dinner

Zeta li.L-. also been lei v active in

iniiainutal evenis. This year oui goal is to
rank in ihe top four for the .All-Sports
Tl i>]ilii. judging film: our perlormante so

hu. it looks as if om goal vrill be mci. Zeta

also enjoved pla^ ing in ihe Northern Ohio

Delt .Softball lournameiil at Bowling Green.
Zeia would like to thank Treasurer

Jonathnn D, Wesokv lor orgam/ing our
fin.uicial matters and \-ice lYesideni Gerard

K, Lvnskev for geitiiig our commiiiee svslein

in working order, �By Mati F. Irunn

Jacobsoii andjames R. Bovd,

"Hie broihers of Delia Tau Delta under the

leadership of FimdraL-ing Chairman John P.

Mazzona, have raised more monev this

semester dian in recent years. This semester

Zeia Omic:ion vrill be losing nvo ils grt'atesl
brothers to graduation�Geui^e K_ \\'hiinev

andWa^neJ, Tidwell, Bolh have held offices

and Waviie Tidwell is cnrreiidv BrodiorfiiKid

Developmeni Chairman and a former

-freasurei. Also, broihers Michael lodd and
David .A. Tworogei have recendv gradiiaieii
and wdl be greatlv missed, Tlie ciureni

executive roinmiiiee and iL� ofiiters are

working haid to make ihe u-ansiii<m for ihe

new- offitei-s as smooth as pos.siblc. President

Iktrton .A. MrPeak is leading this transition

along with \ite President RoberiJ, Nean.
The bn>iliers and pledges liave recendy come

off an exuemeh suttesslii! Hcimetoming.
placing first in die float competition and

placing second and third in manv other

evToLs. Our chapier ha^ also been attivcly
inv-olvcd in infonnal Rush, \\"e have been

successfvd in retriiiting piieiitial plecfges for
spring .semester and are anticipating our most
sutcesslul spring Riisli ever, �BobSfori

All aver the country Delt rushers touted the benefits of Delta Tau Delta.

CENTRAL FLORIDA
Zeia Oinicrun

Zeta Omicron Chaptei has just come offa
successful fall 1^92 Ru^li. Rush

(Tiairman DavidJ, Shoulberg orrhestr.ited a

successful Rush and tills led to a plc^dge elas,s

often high-quality individuals vi liom we feel

will become gieai brothers. The pledges are
led bv Pledge President Jose Caibia and \lce
Presideni Brian R, Davis, ,\s a pledge class
ihev have i-aised record amounts of monev.
Thev have completed more than foiu-
different limdraisers in addition to ivyo

different tommimitv service pi ojctts. The

pledge education committee is led bv Pledge
Ediiciiioi Erik S, Rilch and assisiancs Stoit D.

CINCINNATI
t.amma Xi

The school veai- ^IarIed off well for the
bi-otiiers ol Gamma Ni, Pledge

Edutaioi W iUiain .A Martin and the Pledge
Education Commiiiee was ven succcssfid in

initiating eighl new members into the

chapter In addition, onr chapter had the
second highest gpv on campus. Rush
Chairman Peter T, Honon orchestrated llie
most sviccessftii Rush on campus, vihicli

brought 2.T oiustanding pledges lo tiainma
Xi, Tlie pledges and activesahkf are lcK>l:ing
forward lo the big liltic broiher retreat next
month atone ofthe broihers homes.
The chapter, with the a.ssiMante of Hoai
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Chairman Neil A. Pendleton and Kappa
Alpha Theta sororiiv, worked diligcndy lo
win Homecoming lloal. "fhis is an honor
vvhich Gamma Xi has achieved len ol llie
lasl nvck'c years, Ireasurer John P. Potter
and his commitiee have done a tremendous

job collecting unpaid bills. Vice Piesideni
of Internal .Affairs Scott E. Pratt has been an

effective leader in cncoiuaging inierest in
the various committees. In addiiion,
administration meetings have worked to

reduce the amount of lime and increase the
efficiency of chapier meetings, Aciivilies in
our chapier are going well and, with the

help of our alumni, we ho]ie to continue

pursuing die qualities of "Good Dells."

COLORADO
Beta Kiippa Colony

Well, the rumors you have heard are

Irne�Beta Kappa al the L'nivensity of
Coloiado at Bimlder is starting things anew.

Ever since the Ccnlial Olfice set ihings up
in early September, we have been struggling
to gain momentum in all aspe(-ls of

Fiaternity life. We, the new members, have
been busily writing bylaws, learning
parliamentary procedures, di,sic)vering new
and inieiesiing fines, and geiierallv setting
die gicnmdwork for vvhat is to come. Being
all pledges, we have heeii busy preparing
ourselves for the national test, liowcycr, we
have not overlooked our campus,
philanthropic, and of c oiirse social interests,

V\'e have had several siitcessful parties. Our
membeis liave attended yarious sessions of
Substance Abuse Awareness Week. We

formed intramural basketball and inner-
tnhe water polo steams and have failiifulh'
attended the home CI ' footljall games. We

participated in "Ah, (aeck", the "Pledge
Olympics", and a benefit basketball
lournameiil and we have generally had a

good time. During homecoming we had an

ahimni leception and we look forwaid to

building on the enthusiasm that was sfiown

there, .All in all, we arc excited ahoui

regaining our chapier and starling fresh cm

the CU campus. The positive attitude of the

comiiiunity says the most: The Delts are

back, �David S. Hanna

COLORADO STATE
Epsilon OmicrtJii Crescent Colony

We al Epsilon Omicron Colony had an

outstanding Rush which left us with

iwenly-onc quality men. We are currendv

striving for onr academic excellence and wc

have instituted a new academic jirogram,
which has yielded suctcss thus far. We are

eager thai with the successfiil Rush and

antic ipaicd academic standings, we will be
able to prepaie an ouistanding petition and

wilh effort, join the ranks as members of

Delia Tau Delta,
With much planning we were able lo have

a completely amazing philanthropv in which

we donated an enure truck load of clothing
and olher necessities to die Salvation Army,

to help the local homeless and battered

women's shelter,
(":urrenl elections brouglit forth leaders

wide ll will make for an excelleni year as well
as an excelleni repuiation in the Greek

System, Currently wc have two members

rimuing for itc offices. With this interest

and dedication these men are eslablishing a

j>recedence and a name for Delta Tau Delta
as well as continuing a short-lived tradition
of leadershi|i�congratulations to these
men. With our optimism and success dils
semester we as a colony feel this to be the
best semester yet and we are desirous of

embracing the nadinoii ol excellenc e as an

active chapter, �fason Barbour

CORNELL
Beta Omicron

No report submitted.

DEPAUW
Beta Bcia

First off. Beta Beta Chaptei would like to
formallv i-ongiaiulalc Norval Stephens as

our new .Aich f^aptcr Presideni. Mr.

Stephens was Presideni of Beia Beta from lf!4fl

to in."!!. We Ifecjuendy communicate, yel lieia
Bela would like to express onr warmest regaids
and vrish bim well in his new position.
Bela Bela had a very successftil Rush diis fall

after a IVusirating '91 Rusfi, We aie cMremely
pleased wiifi the nineteen men wc pledged,
C^ongratiilaiions go to Tobv Buchanan, Brett

Flouret,Joel Fnilith, Dougli Haslet, Phil
HisLotk. Scott Loig;ncckcr, Dave 1 ,ope7. Matt

Lyons, Drew Martay, .Andrew Mast, Allen May,
Matt MeLuie. .Mark Melchiorre, Dave
O'Connell, Scon Petterson, Chris Rowe, Rob
Senddk, Mad Walkins and John \oder Thank

you Mr, Stephens for being present al our
formal pledging ceiemonv.
Many additional members of Beta Beta

have stepped to the forefi-oni ol campus
leadership this yea]-, David �, Heiss is
Director of Commimiiv Service and Director
ofWfiRE Sporis Radio. David Stcrenberg is
host ol "Inside Sporis T\' Talk Show,"" Lars
Corse and Scon R. Marshall aie mlegral parts
of the "lA' station operations, J, Liam .Ayers is
ihe News Editor for DePauw. Tege F. levris
and Mike A. Thomas are academic .All-
Amcrican Co-Captains ofthe DePauw ligcis
football leam, who will bring die Morion Bell
hack lo where il belongs.�the Delt House!
Our parents weekend w:isvery- successful.

There w'asa Iremendous luinoitt and

everyone schemed lo enjoy tiicmselves. We
even managed to raise a litde money for the
house.
Beta Beta is dcfimlcly back on lOji. We

encourage alumni to revisit ""home"" al their
leisure. Beta Bela looks forward to hearing
from you all. �Trovii E. Pox

EAST TEXAS STATE
Epsilon Eta

T be broihers of Fpsilon Eta have had a

very siitc essful year in 19^2, In [aniiai-y.

we installed our new Presideni, Christopher
Bryant, and proceeded to have our most

successful spring Rush in recent history. In
May vve revived our philanthropy from years

past, Delt Relays (a pseudo-Olvmpiad) and
were very successful in thai undertaking.
We initiated nine newmembeis in August,
and completed a week long remodeling of our
current Shelter in early September, We

pledged ten excellent young men duringM
Rush and looked forwanl to seeing them
become initialed members in early December
Christopher M. .Nottingham, our Vice
President of Atademir Affairs, has put
forward a new program to increase both the

pledges and die actives i.l'.'V tiiis semester witii

emphasis on good faculty relations, belter run

study hall hours and guest speakers,
Epsilon Eia has become very active in

community service jirojccts including
landsi aping a local cemetery and iniilding a

pore fl at the ciiy hospital, Coordinaied hy
David F Negron our annual Haunted House

iiansformed die Shelter inio a maie of

horror to fiecome, once again a great
success. Popular (as always) with the

Univeisitv. we vrill be able to make a

significant donation to the American Red

Cross, Epsilon Eta is definitely cm the rise

and vve look forward to ctiniinued success in

ihe coming year
�Chrislnplier G. Bryant/Careyfonei

EASTERN ILLINOIS
Zeia Rho

Fall semester's Rush wa.s very successful for
Zeta Rho, Our Rush program attracted

twelve new pledges. On September 20, the
Chi pledge class vvas activated and the rest of
the active chapter is looking forward to their
intreased involvemeni within the house.
"The highlight of die semester was our

performance during Homecoming week lor
whith the theme vvas "Spirit ofthe (lames,""
Our chapter was declared tlie overall vvinner
of the week as well as placing first in the
float compeiinon. The float vvas designed
after the countrv to w-hich were were

assigned� the Bahamas, We also tied for
first in the overall spiril and sportsmanship
whicli was judged ihroughoul die week and
different events. .A special mention goes to
.Mike Paul and Alec Riss for co-chaiiing all
of die activities for Hornei-oming.
Eaily in October our chapier ran a

successful philanthropi entitled "'Second
.Annual Wheels."' This day-long event was

attended by all fraternities and sororities
and non-Greek students, who took part in
the eyeni. From ihis event our chapier
donated $600 to the {Charleston Area Parks
& Recrcaliim Dcpardnent,
We would like lo extend a special Uianks

lo Dr Ralph Wellcr, oui (CI iai>ier Advisor,
He will be celebrating his lOth year as Zeta
Rlio ,Arivisor near the eiiii of ttie semester

We would like to thank him foi afl of his
bard work in helping our house become a

Hugh Shields Cbaptcr, �fa.ion Brngasii
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EMORY
Beta Epsilon

Beta Epsilon has had an eventful fall
semester L'pcm cmr return lo school

in .August, the broihers helped construci

an addiiion lo our wooden deck, which
was paid for bv the house corporation and
overlooks the center of Eiiicn v's campus.
Led hv Rush Chairman Steplian T,

Pofabl, Dell pledged nine fine voiing men

during iipperclass rush in Sepicmbei.
(idler chapter leaders included
Biolherhood (Ajmmiiiee Ch;iirman Rick I,.
Fain. v\ho established a beeper svsiem in
which brothers are on call 2! hoiiis a da\-.
seven days a week to provide rides in order
to prevent possible drunk driving.
In October, Beta Ep>iloii joined wiib Delta

Delta Delta to stage fright Week '92. our
third annual Hallov>-een event lo benefit

Camp Sunshine, a local camp for pediatric
cancel patieuis. Members oi l)olh chapters,
led bv Communitv Service Chairman Sliawai

I*, Horan, oigani/eci a pumpkin carving
tontesi, LOnverted ihe Dell Shelter into a

hauiued house which spooked .irea children

and our fellow siudenis aud raised oyer

jSFKin,
.Alumni Relations Chairman .Andiew 11.

Basroon kicked off our new alumni program
in November, hosting a dinner for 20 guesLs
UI die Shelter and disiiibuiing a newsletter
lo receni gradiiaies, Tbe scmcsier vras also

highlighieil bv our annual Lake Lanier

Semi-foimal later in November

Olhcr hroihers distinguishing themselves
on campus included Christopher .A.
Capliiigcr and I'.corge F. Dobo ivho were

inducied into Phi Beta Kappa,
�Adam Biegel

FLORIDA STATE
Deh.iPhi

From Rush lo Homecoming, the Delta

Phi Chaptei has had .m exceptionally
siicce,s.sful fall iy!;i2terni. Starting vrith a

RusVi ol 2^ top qualiiv pledges, our chapter
will become even su'onger as man\ of these

pledges wdl lake on fiiliire leadership roles.

Working hard alimgsidc our Homecoming
pairing. Pi Beta Pin. we took firsi runner-up
wiOi first place in Banner and foiatli in Floai.

In .Anchor Splash, an all-hatcrnity event
hosted bv Delta Gamma Sorority, we
repea feci lasl year's peiiurmance and won it

afl for the second vear running.
Congi-alulations are in order to the sixteen

new members of the highly tcniied campus

organi/anon^: die Scalphiinlers. Seminole
Ambassadors, and .Siudeni .Alumni

Foundation,

Congratulations also go out to Rob M,

Dickinson, who vias jusi elecied as Treasurer

lo the Inter-Fraternitv Council (IFC): and to

our now stepping down President, PairitkJ.
Mannion, who vvas recenlb ciowiied ihe

Delta Gamma .Anchor Man. elected

President ofOrder of (hiiega and

represented die I'niveisilv and the Dehs on

the Homecoming Conn.

.A special ih.mks to the alumni of Dc'lLi Phi
who attended our barijeciic and helped m;ike

our liomecoming a gieai weekend. II vou aie

not cm rcntiv receiving our newsletter, please
contact us as (904) 22'F40II7.

�Robeil K Tarnbud

GMI
Epsilon Iota-Section A

The Brothers of Fpsilon lola .A had

anoiher great summer and a strong
Rush, We welcome oui eleven pledges to
the thapier and look rorward to their

becoming members. Good luck guvs'
This summer was especially procluctive for

OUI chapter Philaiidiiopic;i!h, we
lolunleered out time for Flini's annu.d (aim

Fesiiv-di of Races. In adchtion lo this, iii,uiv

members speiil an afternoon vrith thildren

Inim the W1i;de\s Shelter Everyone b.id fiui

]>laviiigand talking vridi tlie kids, .Athleticalh,

our intramural soccer and sofiball teams

finished ihiid in die le;igue. Wc arc looking
forward lo improving our position nexi vear,

.Academicallv, our members worked haid and

managed to attain the sec-oiid highest grade
ascrage among all fraternities and sororities

on campus.
Manv ol the members' parents visiied for

our annu:d Pareiiis Weekend, Thev had a

chance to see the Shelter and talk lo some

ol the olber parents. Wc hoped thev

enjoved dieinsehes aud we wekimic them
back anviime during tlie \eai. We are

looking forward to having ;i strong and

sticcessfii! vunter term. We ivelcomc all
Delts in die aiea lo drop on bv and visit die
Shelter. �Timi Wong

GMI
Epsilon loia-Seciion B

The B-Sctiion Dclts again had an acdve
and rewarding fall term. Making Rush

our number one goal, we inducted si.Ktccn

new pledges Into our cliapter Gingi-anilarions!
We hope vour choice ofDelia Tau Delta vrill

be as rew;irding as il is lo all ol us. Some of
the v-jrious Rush events included: C.o-Kai t
and Puu-I'uu Nigbi, Casino Night, The
Games Toiirnev, Weekend barbecues and a

havride witii a GMI sororitv.
In addition to our continuous efforts to

improve and repair the Shelter ihrcjugh the
weekend projects ol die membersliip. our
house corjioration purchased a new laser

primer for our computer room, Wc are

prouci to sav that our chapier consuliam
and division vice presideni said that our
,Sliclter is one of ilie c U^tnesi and most kept
up Shelters ihev have ever visited.
.Alhleiic alb. diiough hai'd work and

cletcrmin.itioii, die Dclis made it inio the

intramur-J foolball plavofl's. .Also, die Delis

won the (iMI iiiuamural goll andwrestlmg
tourn.uuems, in communitv service, we aie-

still aciivtiv participating in our i-etvdiiig
piogi-.im, fhe Delts also paiticipaied in die

annual C.Ml Blood Drive, Ciuicmlv. we are

mtoiing students at a iicaibv Flint middle
school ill math and science.�Anthoin I'rsilli III

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Gamma Eta

This past fall has been a busv one lor

G;mmia Eta, We have paiucipaied in

nvo philandiropies: ihe first, a Dis:ibiliiy
.\l^a^eness Week sponsored bv the Inicr-

Fraleinitv Council, die second, the Delta
Gamma ,\nc hoi Splash, For the second veai

In a row we brought home the fii^i place
trophv foi .Anchor Splash.
In \ai-sitv spoils we have excelled v>-ell and

above anv other Iiouse on campus, Fhe top
two cross-c ciunlrv runners, biothers Joe
Beck and Eric Woronic , rccciiih filaced firsl

and second in a ten team invitational,

respcclivelv. Beck set a new toiuse and

school retord. The vc-aiei polo team, led bv

brotheis Patrick Holle\, Matthew Hull, and

Peter Kaganowit/,, placed ihirii m the ,\liri-

.Atlantic Ciaiference Tournament. Hollei

was named .Mi-Conference First Team,

Bi odic-rs Chrisiophei 1 lood and Pauick

Hollev have bolh started the swimnung
season with a bang and aie 3-(J against
Manland, Delawaie and Old Dominion,
We are looking lorward lo an exciting
spring semeslcr �And\ Gula-ein

GEORGIA TECH
Giunma Psi

The Dells at Georgia Tach have liad a

verv aciive fall quarier Our fall Rush
was sutcessful wiih the number of pledges
reaching IS, The iniramui-al sporis teams

are verv strcmg vrith most ot them going inlo
the pkiMifls, Wc had an exciting
Homecoming VNiih an alumni barbecue and
a pledge bar Om neic academic ch.urmaii
has insiituied some new programs viliith
seem verv promising for tbe future. With
ihcse v\e liojie to continue improving upon
our <,p\ which has been on llic rise lor die

lasl three consecutive quarters. We at

(iamma Psi have been verv aciive in

philanthropv aciivilies over die lasl seai".
Some ofthe events included the Chailes
Haiiis Run for Leukemia and volunteering
for the .Atlanta Food Bank at the .Atlanta

Dogviood Festival held in Piedmoni Park,
In the fall we welctimed oui members

bLiik i>iih a work week dedicated towards

improving the shelter Some ofthe hard

projects involved tearing oui the exi-ting
benches and replac-ing them v^iih new one

and laving down sod in the back ofthe
house. These and otiier projects brought us
back to the Shelter and united us viiih
dedication for a superb fall Rush.

�iifA Cornell

GEORGIA SOUTHERN
Lpsjion Omes^.i

Our brolherhood ushered in the new

school vrilh a productive fall ipiai ter
Fall Rush went well as we welcomed seven

solid pledges, w hose talents vrili he vaUiable
assets to the chapier in the vear* to come.

Epsilon Omega coiiiinnes lo be a

lecogiii/ecl leadei-s in commuiiitv service on
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die campus ofGeorgia Southern. The
chapter along with the help ol many
participating sororities, was able to raise $3011
for ihe Muscular Dysnopliy .Association in
our fifth annual "Veil Like Hell."" In addiiion,
our Fralernin' vvas one ot the (";rei:k

organ inations at GSU lo contiibule monev to

a Hurricane Andrew relief fundraiser thai

generated $1,000 for ihe victims.
Our chapter has had a full slaic ot exc iiiiig

social events ihfs quarter Wc have had a

kindergai ten soc-ial vrith Zeta Tau Alpha, a
Karcoke social wilh (^bi Omega, and a social
with Kappa Kappa (Jainrna, all of which had
enthusiastic inrnoius.
Our hard work and practical planning for

Homeioming were rewarded with the overall

spirit uojiliy and die overall Greek spirit
trophy Delta Tau Delta collaborated wilh
Chi Omega on most of die Honiec oming
aciivilies, including the parade, die spirit
games, and the carnival, .Also vve vvould like
lo thank the Delis from Middle Tennessee
State for attending our Halloween flash,
fhir brothers anxiously look forwaid to

attending tlie .Southern Division Conference
in early Februarv. Epsilon (hnega has ihe

dislinguished honor of installing die

reorgani/.ed c'hapier at ihe Universitv of
North Carolina al W-ilminglon in early
Januarv, �Gtegory K Hester

HILLSDALE
Kiippa

At the end of Seplember c onstruc lion of
ihe new addition was completed, Ehc

addition includes an apartment fc;r onr
lioiisefaliiei', a largei' dining latiliiy, new
chapter room and various other

improvements. This past Oc-loher, Kappa
(.Tiapler celebrated 125 years of existence at

Hillsdale College, Plans are underway fiir a
huge celebration later iliis year. Informal
Rush was a great success this past semester
Seven quality members were welcomed inio
the house. Tlie oudook for next semester's
formal Rush is excellent. The present
school administranon is currently seeking to

replace our fioiiseladiei willi a housemother
The school seems to feel that a housemother

vvould be more appropriate. The March of
Dimes volleyball louinamcnl held this fall
was a great success and the expectations for
the spring tournament are liigfi. East ycar"s
Christmas informal was held in Windsor
Canada, whith provided a good time lo

everyime involved. �Mike Lane

IDAHO
Delia Mu

Cm rentiv. Delta Mu's fall semester has
been going reallv well. We are

continuing to exi:el in academic s with an

overall house mid-term gpa of slightly over
'.i.O. Not onlv are we advancing in

acadeinirs, but also in inirainurals. We are

currenlly in first place and arc ahead ofthe

next house by aboul sixty points with

P T E fl i P O

volleyball, which is one of our strongest
events, still left to go.
Our philanthropy events are also stifl

going strong. Earlier this semester our

chapter partook in a cleaning of a local park
and recreation area, as well as participated
in a crossing guard program where members
and pledges ofthe chapter helped elementa
ry students cross a busy intersection.
Recently we held officer elections for the

up and coming new yean We arc expecling
lo have a great year under our new
Piesideni Ryan E, Kiuger and Vice
President Biandon [. Tucker when they take
office, as well as the olher newly elec tion
officers. �C:kri.i Pcrrter

ILLINOIS
Beta Upsilon

Beta I'psilon has had a very active and

rewarding fall semester, beginning with
the iniiiation ol nine new members. This
was followed by a great Rush led by Rush
(Tiaii men Don [oliaiies and Mike Flood,
From ihis Rush came 1 1 pledges. Rush was

followed bv ;in outsianding Hoinec:oiiiiiig
wilh great alumni tui iioui ihanks lo Scott A,
Erajier who organized the event. We hope
thai atlive/alumni relalions tontinue to

grow as we move inlo Dell 2000, .Another

highlight of this semester was Dad"s Day
which intluded a barbecue held by An

award-winning barbecue team and a casino

nigh /raffle.
Beta Upsilon has been very involved in

aeadernic-s, alhlelic-s and pliilantiiropv. For

improved academic achievement wc received
a new M:iclntosli computer and primer from
die Illiiii Dell Scholars, .Athletically, we
hosted our annual all-campus flag football
louriiameiit. We aho look third in an all-

campus Softball tournament. Thanks lo our

Philanthropy (chairman. Jeevan M. Subbiah,
wc have been involved in things such as a

Special Olympics Carnival and selling cups
lo help local animal shelteis.
Several members of Beta Up.silon attended

Karnea this past summer, wfiere Roberi C.

Ferris, Illinois '49. received an Alumni
Achievement ,Aw"ard, W'e congratulate and
thank him for his continued service lo our

chapter and Delta Tau Delta, �Chnil Korte

l.l.T.
Gamma Beta

This fall semesiei at (Samma Beia we have
coniinued lo boost our social program.

Lead bv brother Salersmak rhe chapter
hosted a house partv and a toga partv vrith
Tii-Gamma's, Our lasl event for die fall was
a Christmas party which was open to latultv'
and pros|ieitive pledges.
We bad a successful Rush and now the

pledges arc near their brotherhood baying
completed a sue ressfiil Pledge Ball. The
theme was "Fanla.sia" and we were happy to
see an alumni itirnotil.

Sports started off with a mediocre football

performance finishing al .500. However, a.s

prevailing volleyball champions, lead by
broihers Boolh and Oylear, we remain as yel
undefeated and look forward lo repeating
our performance.
Wc are expecting anoiher strong academic

performance and to regain our tide as

campus leadeis. Installations for the spring
Executive (.louncil happened recendy Ills

well-balanced among the ]>ledge classes and

should be able to push to the chapter lo
higher standards, �Brian Oylear

INDIANA
Beta Alpha

The fall of lf)92 marks the rise of Beta

.Alpha Chapter. Afler ininahng nine
new members and inducting a pledge ckiss
of 17, the Deles proceeded fo win Greekfesi
and Homecoming a monili later. Presideni

Corv L, Reynolds implemented many new

changes which helped tonti-ibtilc to the

thaptcr's excellente, Newlv elected Rush
Chairmen W, Bruce Wickham and Bruce M,
Morton are quickly on track for a greal
spring class. Academic adrisor Mike Ball has

implemented a time manage inen t program
for tbe pledges and actives for better

organization. Beta Alpha's GPA conrinues to
be in the lop half of Greek houses and above

the campus all-men average. The Beta

.\lplia intramural teams placed respccffully
in the soitball and flag football tournaments
and is on their vvay toyrinning their 5ei:ond
all-c,:imj>iis vollevball c liampionship. We had
20 Delts parutipate in the IC Dance
Marathon which raised $75,000 for Riley
(-.bildren 's Hospital, Beta Alpha conlinnes
to lead campus ac:tiviiies w-iili many members
involved in such activities as Student
�Assoc iadon. Further, the chapier just won
ouistanding tfiajiler for ccinmniniTy service
on campus. Beta Alplia will enjoy anoihei
suttessful semesler as a campus leader,

�Sc-o/; Frank

INDIANA UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA

Zeta Pi

Zeia Pi's fall semester started off well wiib
an achievement awaid granted by ihe

Liiiversity. For ihe first time in our c haplcr's
hisloi y ihe broOiers earned the highest CM
of the entire Greek system, .'\iiothcr award
given was for having the highest pledge class
GP.^ fi>r our spring '92 pledge class.
With these awards in mind we started

working on a successful Ru.sb program. .As a

result of our hard work we had ihe biggest
Rush on c ampus, receiving six pledges. We
Ieel confident that we picked the best guys
that will add their ideas for the bellcrmeni
of the chapier. As Oieh pledging nears an

end, the brolherhood is confident that all of
our cxpeclatiims will be fiilfilled.
.�Mong with every fall comes ICP's annual

Homecoming, This year wc had a lot of
great alumni c omc bark lo celebrate vdlh
us, as well as help us with the pig roast. The
weather was a little cold but il ended up as a
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Indiana Benefits fi-om the Value of Vision
Bv Dan .Madden

For over I (Ki vears now Beta .Alpha Chapiei of Delta Tau Delta has served the
community of Indiana Ciiiversiti, known lodav ibi having one ofthe largest and

inost conipetidve Greek Systems, This nol onlv presents a challenge lo

undergraduates bnl most certainly to the .Alumni, In recent vears. Beta .Alpha has
had the good tbrliine ofa resurgence in its alumni, Onr active ahimni base is vyeli

represented from every era since the early m:'>Os. Having this tvpe of alunini base
can preseiii a great deal of positive debate as to tbe preseiii and future course of our

chaplei.
Beia.Upha has had the good forinne of having ahimni with good vision. Wlien the

cuneni Shelter was built in 19li,"i it was constriiricd on a plot of land that seemed to

be in the middle of iioivbere. Todav the Beta .Alpha Shelter sits in the middle oi

what is considered the new "Creek Row", on a plot of land with tnie ofthe besi

locadons on campus. Since that lime the Beta .Alpha Alumni have had an overall

good vision ot where the chapier should be todav and iu the future.
Since 19S,t die Bela .Alpha Htiiise Cinporauon has invested almost a quarter ofa

million do!lai-s iu major repairs and improvements. The majority of ail public lu'eas

have been complcielv icnc-ivntcd: Formal, Studv Room (old T,V, Room.'C^ard
rooml, I.ibrarv, Fover area. Rec Room. .All windows and sliding glass doore have

been replaceci, as v\ell as a new roof and gutters, ,A11 three bathrooiiis liave been re

done. .\ brand new state of the art heating svsiem has been installed whicli is noi

iucTiided in the S::!rjO,IIOI) ligure.
The House ("orporauon has recendy approved .idriiiional improvements to the

Dining Room, Kitchen, Dorm Hallways, as well as addiuoiial seciiritv- equipment.
These improv einents arc slated to be completed bv earlv 199:i. The House

Corporation has had a goal to make Beta ,Alpha the best Shelter among all

fraternities and sororiues at Indiana,
,AI1 these repairs and iinprovemeuLs have been done while the House Corporation

has remained debt free! This group is made up of alumni with the combined

experience of almost 70 vears. These improvements could have never been made

yyithoui the efforts of some verv dedicated ineinbers. Thev had the vision lo i-eali7e

that these tvpe of things would have to evenitially be done and die House

Corporation would have to be financially sound.
The House Corporation has set what would probably be considered a verv

ainbitiotis piogram lor ihe hiiiire. Thev also realize dial all ofthe improvements
that have been made since 1985 will not la,st forever, in order to gtiarautce the

fumre of Beta .Mpha die alumni are piepaiing to begin a major fund drive. Even

though tlie fund drive has not otficiallv begun a very generous amoiini of pledges
have already been
made. With such a

sirong and
dedicated alumni
base the fund drive
should be nothing
but a great success!
If vou vvould like aiiv

additional
information on

the upcoming fund
drive please feel free
to contact:

Dan Madden
(219) 48,Vi;793

Dave Howard
(317) 251-9.5,%

BradWarren

(317) 283-1757

good time lor all, 1 would like to ihank all

the ;iliuiini lor their suppori as well as their

contributions in making iliis weekend as

sucressltd as ever.

We have alreadv siarted some informal

Rush evenis to get to know some ofthe non-

Greek men ibai aie inleiested in becoming
Dehs, With these voung prospects we hope
we c;in have anoiher siitccsshil Rush nexi

semestei and as ahvavs stav on lop of the
UP Greek svsiem, �Loiiii V. Oil III

IOWA
Oniicron

Alter losing a nmiibtr of active members

to gr.idnadou, tile Omicron Chapier
sianed die lall semester off wilh a bang,
.iddmg 20 new niemlieis and leading formal
Rush on campus, Ihis brought our bruiherb
total back up to rough Iv HM) members,
.Wain. llomeconiingi%as a u-emendou.s
success. We cho,se to do Homecoming with
the women of .Alpha Delta Pi. .Although our
float WAS not av\-arderi a first place ribbon, we

vierc applauded for our incredible creauvitv

Itlie float ccaisisted ola 30-fooi high can of

,A&:W Root Beer�vou figure it outl I
Our iniramurais are also once again verv

strong, Cnloi lunaiclv, our championship
foolball team failed lo repeat. Hov-ever, we

were rewarded vrith suipiising elforts in

other niiramuial areas, Michael |, Rcier led
llie wav IO a lii^t place finish in uap sbcMiiiug
and i'ai I jiigblin w.is one ol the plate winnei-s

iu die swiuiming competinon. Basketball
season is about to get under\\-ai and our iiovs

promise to he tough, tximbined vrith our

diversiiv and oui inevitable strengtii on the

coml, vie are again striving to be one of the

top houses cjn c-ainpus in iniramurais,
-fhis semester has seen a fresh and excited

executive board who are bill of ideas and

goals, Jav F., Mathew leacL-. die w-av as our neve

president. One oi die major goals is th:ii we
can begin some major renovations on die

sirucnire ti\ next summer, \\e are

also foniinate to lia\e a new

beautiliil hoiisemotiicr in Ecm
Beiuier and |anicejan,sen as our

new cook.
�-jemm /, Seldvn

IOWA STATE
(i.imni,-i Pi

The fall semesler al (-..nmna
fan has lived up to our Hugh

Shields cvipcciaiions. We
currenllv have a recoixl number
of members involved on campus.
Twelve members are active in
sludenl sen:ite committees and
two memheis were elected lo the
liner-fi-aiernirv Executive
(-ouiicil�Chad E, Sevmour as
President and John C Becker as
Secretarv, Gn November 1.
memhei Scon ,A, Rciberts

org.mi/ed a seminar on date rape
in which Western Division

president Kenneth (,1 in ton served
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as guest lecturer it was a success as almost
200 students attended to discuss this

pertinent issue. Wc also had our second
annual philanthropy painlball tournamcnl.
This too was a success as over $1,500 was

raised for the disabled veterans of Kansas
and a great time was had by all.
During the fall, wc have been visited by-

many Gamma Pi alumni including those
who have frequented the shelter before
football games. We enjoy their presence
and welcome ihem and olber Dell alumni

any time.
In all, it has been a very prodiic tive and

successful semester. Our membeis have
been very active bolh on campus and in the
Shelier to make our chapter one of the
strongest fraternities at Kansas,

�Hun ler lochmtin

KANSAS
Giiinrna Tau

No report received,

KANSAS STATE
(lainm.i Chi

The lall semester at KSU has seen several

impressive advancements in the
excellence cif (iamma Chi. ('hiistian S.
Hansen and Paul L. Burns were successful as
Rush Chairmen and we are looking forward
to iniriating all 2 1 pledges early next semesler.
With our continual commitment to

philanthropy, the Dells are seeing rewarding
success. We again spoiisoied the lall Red
Ooss Bloodmobile which produced 987

units, maintaining it as tbe most .successful

bloodmobile in ibe region. Philanthropy
Chairman David M, Ridder has also helped
establish the Dclts as a commiiiee!

participant in the Big Brother and Big Sister

organization. In addiiion. Gamma Chi has

again taken on the project of c leaning and

maintaining tbe Vieinam \'eleian's Memorial.
The Deli.s at KSU arc showing

advanc:emeni in most all areas. With

membership up, we have i:limbcd to fifth

out of 26 fraternities in intramural sports.
Individual achievement is increasing as

well at Gamma Chi, Admiiled lo Ciolden

Key National Honor Society were Brock A,

Paradis, [ohn P, Nicholson, and Charles T,

.Schimmel. .Mark E, Evans was elected Vice

Presideni of Engineering ,Ambassadois,

Eddy Paul Morris w^is admiiled in Beta

Alpha Psi aic:ountiiig honoraiv and Charles

T, Srhimmel was admitted in Omicron Delta

Epsilon economic honorary.
Looking ahead. Gamma Chi will be

celebrating its 75tii .Anniversary in May 1994.

We aie verv exc ited for next semester and

look forward to helping host theWi;slcrn

Division Conference in Kansas City
�Charles Schimmel

KENT STATE
Delta Omega

The members of Delta Omega enjoyed
an extremely successful fall semester

this year. .After the delegates remrned from
our record breaking Heritage Karnea in

Chicago, we were able to implement some
ol die new Rush lechniqties. W'e look in 21

pledges wbic h was a lirsl for our chapter
along wilh cmr suc:tess in academics. We
were recogni/ed as the number one chapter
in grades hv the Inlei-Fiatcrnitv Council
after earning a combined C.PA ot 2,7y for ihe

spring of -92.
�fhe Delt Octobcrfcst Homecciming was

also one of our best ever, kkmy of the older
and recent alumni were able lo return and
celebrate as our Kent Stale's (ioldcn Flashes

captured a win against rival Akron 7.ips.
Members volunleeied time this semeslcr

to die .American Red f^joss Bloodmobile
and also continued to help die Kent

Campus communiiy bv the cleaning of our
institution's brim/,e ,seal on front campus.
.Also, brothers help to keep piiblii- television
alive bv donating time during a telethon to

answer phones at a local T\'' sLition anti
receive donatious.

Finally, we'd like to welcome one of the
International Fraternity's newesi consultants
to the road. Dana O. Roberts, a receni

graduate, accepted the position ibis spring
and has just finished his first semester of
navel. �fason. Mclntyre

KENTUCKY
Delta Fp.silon

Yes, we have remrned! The hermics of

yesteryear, width had been plunged into
the torgoiten realm of neglect, have
spawned a n ew generation of Delta Epsilon.
As the ac ademic semeslcr of Delta Epsilon

slovvlv comes to a close, we tan look hac-k on

a time of relendess improvement. Considering
the last few years for the chapier h;ive been a

period of infraslnittnie rehabililatioii, we
tan htmesdv sav that such installations arc
what have made us the elite on rampus.
Of course diese rewards would nol liaie

tome without proper management. With
the recent implemeniatioii of House
Corporation President Steve Lenox, a new
atlilude towards brotherhood and cvverall
commitmenl has lieen boin. In accoidante
widi these changes, our finances have taken
a turn for ihe better and improvements cm

the appearance of ihc Shcller have begun.
Wilh the successful Rush of 31 pledges.

activities and spiril seem lo be high. Delta

F.psilims main philantliropv, Ihc annual
Bikc-a-llion. brought a considerable amount

of monev' in for thariiv, .Alcmg these lines a

pciiiii of giatilude is extended to the alumni
for their support, which was shown through
our Homecoming dinner celebration, Eor
our own personal emicemeni, ibe Delta

Epsilon Chapter experienced a suciessful
formal which included a night on the
historic Belle of I.oidsville.
Finallv, the Delta Epsilon Chapter w-oidd

like to diank our recendy appointed
houscmoihcr Brenda Minlou, for laking
each and every one of us into her heart and

keeping us all within our vrits,
�Aaron Wimsall

KENYON
(,hi

The big news al Chi comes from the

administration's overturning of the
Sophomore Clau.se in the housing policy
This new change will again allow our

Sophomores back into division and help to

further strengthen an already solid chapier
Chi actives and alumni were instrumental in

bringing about this c hangC'�thanks to all

involved in the effoii.
Dclts conunue to excel athletically and

cxtracm ocularly at Kenyon, With ke>'
membeis on a nationally ranked socc:er

team, national championship swimming
team and dedic ated efforts pta fordi on the

le.ss renowned Kenyon cross ccumiry,
foolball, tennis, crew, baskeiball, baseball.
and lacrosse teams. Dells keep Kenyon's
athletic venues packed wiib Lords' fans. In

intramm als, Chi has already captured the

soc:cei crown and is a suong contender for
the long coveted foolball title. Off ihe

playing field, Delts lead Kenyon in student

couni-d. (heek council, campus
publiLations, the Kokosingers (Kenyon's
male a Capella singing group), and student
research to name but a few. All in all, we
lake tremendous pride in our i hapter which
we feel leads not onlv Kenvoii (jreeks but a

good deal of the i:ainpus, Enlhusiasm from
last vear's iweiiiv-two iniuates propels the

chapter as well look forvrarri to anodier

sirong semester at;idem!c:ally, albletitally,
and in Rush. �Wilham 11. Ueywood 7T

LAWRENCE
Delta \u

This has been an eventful fall for ihc
brothers oi Delta Nu. Our house, in

conjunction with the IFC on campus, staged
1 lomecoming for the first time. We al.so had
the pleasure of hosting the class of 1%7 for

Homecoming, It was exciting for us to have
alumni actively interested in the current

affairs ol the house. It has been highly
encouraging lo pariicipaie and help to

develop a renewal of aluiimi hiteiesl in
Delia Nti. This aluninl suppori has allowed
us to refurbish our active room; once again
making it the center of our Shelter We also

put on onr annual Halloween parly for ihc
children of the staff and faculty- here at

Lawrence. It was a smashing success. Each
member in the house has been actively
involved in iheii independent communitv
service projects. This term vve have
instituted a more extensive community
service program to eiiiourage more

personal involvement in the surrounding
communiiy, W'e arc also anticipating Oie

upcoming Rush at Lawrence, Tbe Delta Nu

pledge manual is currently being updated
and revised in anticipation of ihe upcoming
Rush. I would like, as always, lo extend an

open invibition to all DelLs, and especially
Delta Nil alumni to come and visit us at

Lawrence, �Derek Schumann
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LEHIGH
Reia Lambda

The Dehsat Lehigh weie eagerly looking
forwaid lo icuuning to die Sheher this

fall. W'e began vrith a brollierliood letrcLit
where wc ,sei goals lor this coming semester.
and reflecting, back, manv of ihese things
were accomplished. Through ihe strong
leadership of our president, Chris P,
German, this house has made greal leaps
lowarri attaining the uniiv which everyone
wanted lo sec ai Beta Lambda,
Kudos have to go out to our brothcriiood

relations chairman, Kevin S. Siahl, who

Lehigh Delts gel ready for Greek
Week in the ancient tradition.

continues �> tome up vrilh new and

inlercsting ideas lo bring evervone logeiher
He, along vrilh olher broihers, kept the
spirit of the Iiouse alive, .Academically, we
again finished wilh the overall iiigbest C.P,y

among all ihc fraiernities and are

tontiniiallv striving lo improve the academic

aimi^sphei e in the Siieller under ibe

guidance of .Malcolm S. (.kiidd. We aie off
to a quick start on the intramural

competition, trailing onh a fev% in onr

efforts lo defenci die title. Dells also iau lis
aiiiuud Fooshall Fournameni, donating all
ol the proceeds lo the National Parkinson's
Disease Foundation.
This semester has also been marked hi

avi-ards, bonorarv societies, and such. .At the
end of lasl semesler, Bela Lambda relumed
from die tampus awards teremonv with
awards Ibi Communiiy Service, .Academics,
liiliamural Spoils, and Highest Pledge
(Tass (JF.A. riierc have been many brothers

recciguiicd for their individual

accomplishments as well. Brothers were

recognized in Tan Bela Pi, Omicrou Delta

Kappa, Who's V\lio .kmong College Students
and odicr honorary societies. We also want
to welcome back our resirieni academic

advisor, who is now onr chapier advisor
Steve link. We hope dial, tliroiigh die

accomplishments and learning thf house
has made ihis semeslcr, we vrill be able to

c arrv it lorward into next vear ;ind make
next semesiei |usi as surce�hil

LOUISIANA STATE
F.psilon Kiippii

Epsilon Kappa has had a verv

successful semester In Sepiembei,
\\f iniiiated llie five members of llie

spring class. Despiie the dwindling
numbers of men going through Rush, we
v^ere able lo pledge 23 qualitv voung men

lanking us fourth among the ^l fiaterniues
on campus, fhe Dehs were also recognized
lor h:ivmg the third highest C.P.v on campu.s.
We are also verv proud lo lumcfuiice that
Delta iau Delia has donated an

unprecedented 1,300 hours of communitv
service. This iiic:ludes a firsi plac-e fmisb in
die flhariti .\laradion, a third place linish in
the Delia (7aninia .Anchor Splash, and a

fourdi place finish in Tri-Delis Frais at Bat, all
of whith raised monev for necch causes. EK
also broughi Ms. Eileen Stevens to speak
Liboul the dangers of hazing to ovei KKI
iiiembeis of CSC's Greek svstcm, EKalso
donated SI.000 lo ihe i:ni CK fund helping
college campuses deal wiili iiazing problems.
.Athletics v\ as a strong point for us this

semester Our three Hag lootball teams have
comljined lor a reccjrd of 1 4-3, Facli leam
reached al Icasi the quarier-finals in ils
division. W'e finished second in the intei-
fraiernal swim-meei and foiinh in the tennis

tompetidon. Our vollcvb.ill team reached
the hnals in dieir bratkei. This put us in

sirong coniention for a sweepstakes victorv,
Dtuing die summer, EK won several av^arcls

at Soulhern Div ision for (Tiapier
.Atbievemeni, This led lo us being named to

the Court ol Honor for 1901 We would al.so
like lo congialulaic Norm .Auseman and

Jerrv Shea, Jr., for their generous
contributions to the chapier. Norm vias

a\>-ardecl .Alimmns of the \i?ai. Finallv, EK
looks lorward \.c> toniinuing tiieir greal
successes in the future.

MAINE
Gaiiniia .\ii

Gieetings fiom Gamma Nu! During die

past semester we have had quile a Irving
ordeal, .After making manv changes in oiir
Shelter to meet new universitv capatiiv
siandards, we v\ere put on piobation bv the
Linlversitv. Hou-ever, since then, we've
received much suppori from fellow Greeks,
the Lniveisitv, and most of all, we've
received generous support from die Cenli-al
Office and Eastern Division, For thai we
give our deepest gratitude.
On a more positive note, we are currenllv

in the race fiir the B, C, Kent Trophv. vthich
is aviarded to the top atiileiic fratcrniiv on

cani]nis, .Uter irinning waier polo,
svrimming, and placing vvell in cross countrv,

soccer and foolball. wc have a great chance

at it, W'e also aie looking forward lo

initiating eleven new members of our

chaptei. Our spirits are also high ivitli

regards lo the spring, W'ith our new Rush

(Chairman. Michael Freeman, we hope to

have an even more successful Rush Ihan

picvioush. W'e hope that ihe nexi lew

months are successful for Rush, and help us

to maintain the high standing which we

hold vrilh the universitv anci ihe

surrounding tommuniiv. Wc wish ihe best
to all die chapters lor the holidays and the

coming semeslcr Take care!
�Charles S. Grahatn

MANKATO STATE
Zeta Ela

No report received.

MARIETTA
hp-il(in I. psihui

Tht lall semester at Mariettas EpsilonLpsilon Chapier has included Shcltci

improvements, membership grov-th and
communitv service.
The work on our house at 219 Fourdi

Street artnallv began over the summer as
Brian G. (^lark, Graham R, Cochran and
Chris G, Kurtz and others vilio slaved in
toviTi painied our second floor and front
lover hallwavs. .At the beginning ofthe
semester, vie planted shrubherv in the lawn
and painied onr front steps. In addition, vie

hung a giant lapestrv depicting our coat of
:ums in ihe Shclicr's main stairv\ell,

Epsikm Cpsilon also had a sutcessful Rush,

netting seven pledges. We welcomed Jim
Pli7g3,John Simcone. Dean Kilton, Pal
McKenzie, Trent Leupp, .Michael Simmons
and Jess Raines. In addition, on October 1.
we initiated the newesi three members of this

chapter: Roheri Gibson. Man Chrismian and
Tom Kruger.
We pai ticipaied in iwo communitv service

acuiiiies A' li;is become uadirion, EpsUon
Lpsilon Delts sold programs ai Marietta's
StenivihccI Rcgaua festival, v>idi proceeds
going lo ihe Phillips School PTO, Om-

chapter also assisted in a citv- and campu.s.iride
elTort to build the "Incredible Communitv
Pkivgiound at ilic Phillips School.
.Amcmg othei' highlights of ihe semesler

our Homecoming float (a joint venture vrilh
Chi Omega sororitv) won first place, \^"c
also founded an organisation ibr and
consisting of brodiers' parents; one of our
new- prc>jei:ts vrill be the publication of a
parents' newsletter �fimmy Ijtng

MARYLAND
Delia Sigma

Tbe fill "92 semester has been au exciting
one lor Delta Sigma, We initiated 10

new brothers into the chapier who have
taken an active role in improving the bouse.
New initiate Drew Shinderman has taken
over our philanibropv program vrilh high
aspirations sci for the spring semesler

(hir Rush this semester was noUnng shon
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of a success. Rush Chairmen Rich Raffa and
and Doug Melini along with unified help
liom ihe rest ofthe chapter extended 17

bids, 16 of vvhich were accepted, fhe
bnjiherhood feels our pledges are second to

none on campus.
We celebrated Homecoming this vear with

die sisters of Delta Phi Epsilon, The week-

long festivities, held during the sctond week
of Otloher culminated vvith a date foi ma! in
downtown Georgetown, .A good time was

had bv all.
Elections were held December 7 and we

have already begun to sei our sights on a

siiccesshil and prosperous spring. With the
ccmiinned support ofoiir Chapier Advisor,
Dave Livingston, our dedicated alunnii, and
our supportive House Corporation, we look
forw-ard to iiiaintaiiiing our position as

leaders on the College Park Campus,
�Chris Adams

M.I.T.
Beta Nu

The Beta Nu Chapter is doing fjiisiness as

usual this fall. The term began widi
massive Shelter improvements orchestraicd
by 1 louse ManagerJohn R. Westhmd, in
order ro prepare for Rush, Rush itself was a

iiiagnifitent success Thirteen new pledges
moved into die Sheltei and are currently
progressing through ihc pledge program
with brotherhood as their ultimate goal.
Meanwhile, m-anv biothers have been

w-orking feverishly in their respective
ac-ademie endeavors, Kevin P, Fahevwas

nauonally recognized foi his senioi thesis
conducted in the Department of Physics,
,Several othei brodiers are involved in ,Viir's

L'ndcrgradualc Research Opportunity
Progiam, This program allows

undergraduates lo c ondiitt research on the

cutting edge of icchnology through the

guidance of graduate students and their

respec'live fatiillv supervisors, DelLs are

currently involved in research vvilhin the
fields of chemical, electrical, and
mechanical engineering as well as chemisU-v
and biology. Dells continue lo set the
standard ot excellence in their classes with
an average or.v of 4,4 cnit of 5.0.

Beta Nu (Chapter is not always studying as

one might assume. Dells have always lieeii
involved in intercollegiate sports. This term

the MIT varsin- hoc kev leam is olT to another
killei season due to the leadership of last
season's most valuable player and leam

captain Ivlichaei S Mini, Led bv leam

captain Chad B. Citnnlaagsson, the mu
varsitv water polo team finished third iu tiic
xcjVA Division 111 Championships. Freshmen
Keith E. Whalen is starting on Uie Mrr

basketball team, while his pledge brothers
Brian D, Dve and Shcrrif F. Ibrahim swim on

the viir svrim team. Two star members of the

Mir swini team aie Chad Gunnlatigsson and
team captain Robert D, Rockwell, who

together sel a new retord at last vear's siC.W

Dirision 111 Championship in the 800 yard
freesivie relav For iliosc Delts who are not

as gifted athletically, intramural sporting

events provide a good time to relieve ihe
stress that builds up during the week. The

football and soccer teams boasted the best
overall records achieved by anv Dell team
within the last decade or more.

Finallv, Beta N'li's alfinity for producing
leaders on campus was demonstrated by
brodieis Prashant B. Doslii,John R, Westiund,
and Bradlev J. Bcgle by assuming positions
on the MlT Inlerfraternity Council. .Also, the

chapter is currently sponsoring a tampus-
\ride blood drive and plan on risiting a

homeless shelter in December Dells are
consumed vrith making ihe c-olors ol purple,
white anci gold a sign of leadersfiip on
campus, Bela Nu Chapier is now stronger
and more willing than ever The brothers
arc looking forward to the rest of the year
and especially to the initiation of thirteen

pledges. Bela Nu Chapter also wishes the
best to all our broihers across the nation

during 1993,
�A ndreru Ghmi^its

MICHIGAN
Delia

No report submitted,

MICHIGAN STATE
Iota

Iota has been very Imsv these past few
months, Michigan Stale recentiv switclicd

from ihe tpiai ler system to semesters. This
means instead of hosting Rush diree times a

vear we had lo put things in high gear for
two Rushes: and put it in high gear we clid
thanks lo Rush Chairmen Scan C KiUka,
Michael L. Van Sytkle and Michael D,
Gonzalez extending 18 bids with 100

perc-ent acceptante.
Christian A. Fuller and Michael A.

Palermo coordinated a refreshing and
enthusiastit lutnoul lor Homec-oming;
approximately 85 alumni showed up to eat

luntii in OUI newly decorated c:ifeteria,
lodd A. Goodscll and Edmund |. Tys7ka

tcjok summer off lo invest time, svveal and
some of dieir own money installing dining
booths, carpeting, lamps and a pool lable in
the tafeleria to make dining with our

brothers more enjoyable. It also lielped vvith
morale. We have an almost-full house now

and expeti il lo fill completelv next semester.
Once again lota's overall c.v\ is in die top

five on c:ampus. This reflects the pledge-
active group siudies everv week at the

library.
Finally, we hid farewell to our graduating

seniors moving onto bigger and better things,
like jobs, we hope. W-'e commend ibem on

their arademii- ,siicress and thank tiiem for
dieir many conliibutions to our chapier.

�Brian Sintny

MIAMI
Gamma Upsilon

Our chapter opened the year as
Greek Week champions, with f"irsl

place finishes iu basketball, soccer.

chariol race, and lop finishes in golf,
tennis, bike race, and even horseshoes.
With the Greek Week Victory, we

assumed ihe lead in the All-Sports race,

which we continue to lead by a healthy
mai^nn, alter recenily winning soccer and

placing in foolball. We hope to push on lo

an All-Sports Champioitship, Key in om

success lioih in Greek Week and All-Sports
has been jii-actice, teamwork, and most

iiiiport;iui,ly, support from die entire house,
!n the aiea of community servic:e, onr

chapter rei:eivcd the 2nd plate awarcl in a

Lion's Club sponsored philantiirojiy tontest
which recognizes outstanding toniribiitcirs to
the Oxford, OH community. Our
p>ii Iau th ropy, now in ils second year, is a big
brother/ little brother firogiam in whicli we

spend time with ":ii-risk" elementarv school
bovs each week. We also have lour actives

parucipating in die Greek .Adopt-a-School
program, which provides tutors for local high
school students. Academically, w-e have one

active, Biian Doyle, who is in the process of

interviewing for a Rhodes Sc liolarship He,
along with the other studious Delts, have

kept us in the top hve houses in GPA.

"This year, onr chapter has exhibited its

journalistic talent by placing three viTilers
and one photographer on the Greek

newspaper. The Arimra, and Ihree writers on
the campus newspaper. The Aliariii Student.

VVe have recently enjoyed a great turnout
ior Rush open house and are looking
forwarcl to ancjiher successfiil Rush in

January and a new pledge c:lass that will help
keep us on lop, �Matthew/. Moore

MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE
Zera Kappa

Zeta Kappa Chapter has had an

outsianding fall semester for 1092. fhe
semester slaiied vrith only four active
brothers on the Roll with Bvo hold-over

pledges. During fall Rusli the ihapter added
six new pledges and one new brother who
affiliated, "fhese new additions more than
doubled the size of Zera Kappa Chapier,
This vear we participated in flag football fin'
the first time in al least two years when the

chapter was rec onstructed. The team won

three games and finished sixth our of nine
fraternities participating. One member, E,
Kelly Bcnward, was chosen for ihe All-MTSLf
and All-Greek fi:ig football leains. The

chapter also did Homecoming with Delia
Phi Sigma sorority doing activities such as

the banner display, chili cook-ofi and the
Greek OKmpics, John C. Maxwell, the
chapier vice presideni, has also served as die
vice pie,sidcnt of the Interfralernity Council,
doing an ouLstanding job for the Greek
system a.s a whole. The chapter also held an

alunnii barbecue during Homecom- ing and
had an aliirani-Brothcr Hag football game.
The chapier has, most iiii|>cirtantly rented a

house and renovations are under- way wilh
four brodiers now residing at tbe house, .A

weight room and more bedrooms are also
under construction along with a volleyball
court, Zela Kappa has had a busy semester
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as V ou tan see, but continued growtii and
expansion will occui ;is ibr brothers are

e.xiremely exciled about the spring semestei.
�E. Kelly Benu'atd

MINNESOTA
Beta Eia

No report rec eived,

MISSOURI
( �,1111111.1 k.ijipa

Fall semesler at Gimima Kiippa w.is

highligliied bv a snccesslul liomecoming
celebr-ation. logeiher, v\iih IT^hi Omega
sctroriiv wc paiticipaied in die Hcmi ec-oming
competition and placed tirsi in spirit . .Also,

many of our alnmni lumed out io .itiend the

Homecoming alumni hanqiiei. whic h w;ls a

great success, Wc would like to express our

.ippreciation and grautude to all of our loral
alunnii lor the tremencions turnout,
(kimina Kappa continues to be a leader on

campus as broiher Scolt R, Slallm.in was

elected \ ire President of die sludenl bodv.
Ill addition. Marc S. Schulman is sen ing as

die IFC Philanthropv Chairman and three

Delts were chosen as (ireek Week Steering
(!ommiiiec members.

(Continuing the sieadv progress vce've been

making in receni ve.iis, (jaiiima Kappa's
active grades wccc second oui of 3 1

fraternities and we are fifth in iniramurais.

Our conimunitv sei vice tills tall slarled vrith

'rin effort bv die pledge class in a laiiipus and
c ommunitv clean up. Also,John O. Nelson

placed lirsl in ihe aiinuid Delta Gamma

phikinihropv competition ,md Maithew S.

Nusbatim placed second in die Chi (!)inega
philanthropv competition.

�Zath Ihuinton

MISSOURI-ROLLA
Epsilon Nil

Manv improvements were made to ihe

Dell house here in Rolla over the

summer. We replaced the kittlieii cabineis.

put in a new tile floor, and purchased a iiei\

sie;im lable and Ireezer. W'e have jiledged
.six new men lo our chapier ibis semeslcr
and wilh a good possibiliiv of a spring pledge
class we hope to bring our house n]> to

capacitv. The pledges are rapidlv adjusting
to bolh Rolla and our ]iyithi) dog, Kooter
Kooier's did ranges fnan lock and gr;i,ss lo

plastic snow shovels and lawnmoviers.
Even though Rolla is a small town with

verv few recieational activities, we have been

keeping busv with our awesome intramural

team. Take for example our lootball retoi d
(tkSI and our soccer record { 1-1 1 1, Throw-

in a social runciioii wilh a sorority and vve

have il made,
Fiiialh, we would hke io ib.uikall of our

alumni who c amc down for Homecoming
this year We would espetialh like lo thank

our Division \ite Piesideni, Warren

Hollrah, and his guests for slopping bv
�Shannon Mitchell Walht

NEBRASKA-KEARNEY
Crescent Ciiliinv

No lepori received.

NEBRASKA-LINCOLN
Beta Tati

The succes,sful lall semesiei here ai Beia

Tau began its roots iu late Mav with

beginning ol summer Rush ai I NE.

I h rough ihe use of several aiea Rush

hmciions held thiougbout die state of

\ebra.ska, all of the active membeis we ic

able lo be involved in Rush, Rush

Chaimien [oel .A, Crocker and lodd R,

Cliipmaii did an excellentjob. signing up 28

ouisl.inding pledges,
Phikmthropic.iliv, Beta Tau has been active

widi sevei.il events, one ofwhich l>ehig die

.inniial Delt MndTug lor the BigBiotiiers/
Big,Sisters progmm of Lintoln. Olber efforts

included the weeklv volunteering at a soup
kiicben ai downtown [.inroln, a tanned food
drive lor I hanksgiving. .md in adopi-a-t.miih
program, providing (.^hnsimas diimei lor a
lotal fainili.

Homecoming W.IS an eventful rime fca die
Delts of LNL, Delt broibeiN Kent R,

Pilakowski and Robeii ,A. Broomfieldviere
two of die lop ten finalists for Homecoming
rovaliv. "fhe 1992 Hoinetoming also marked
the beginning ol a massive alumni progi-.uii in

preparation for ihe 100 ve.a- leunioii of Beta
Tau on die UNL campus, sel for Sepiemlier
2b. \9J'i. �Murk Sijfring

NORTH CAROLINA'
CHAPEL HILL

T

Iiaiiiiiia (.)iiicga

he t.amma (^inegLt (.liapiei lias been
verv active with the alunini ihis

semester. We bad a special .Vluiuni Dav on

the dav ofthe North Carol ina-Armv looiball

game which proved to Iw cxtremelv
successful. There were aboul I.^U alumni

luid dieir families there to enjov a pig-
picking, reminiscing alHiui college dan and
to r.nse monev lor the chaptei.
Tbe (Iamma Omega Chapier has aim

been successfid in ibeir intramural
involvement, W'e were one ol die top four

point finishers on campus lasi spring
semester and arc currendv in the lop tour

fraieiniiies this semester which receive the

superlative of "Super reams,"
The chaptei has been raising monev for

the unfoiiunaie victims ol Hurricane
,A:idiew bv holduig a lalfle, ,\ generous
pcrcenlage of die pot vrill go lo die Red

Cross Disasier Relief Fund to which a few

kiral businesses have alreadv coninbuted
and donated iheir services,
Finallv, die shelier has reached a major goal

hv preparing a viorking kilchen, Wldi a lot

of hard v-oik hv all die broihers and die

Hoii.se (^oipoiation, our chapier is now-

enjoviug dinners in die lujuse tive davs a v%eek.
�joiiathait Sttiii>

NORTH CAROLINA-
WILMINGTON

Zeta Tail

Heic at L'NC-W'ilmingioii wcvc been

going non-slop. Tliis semester om-

thapier. Zeta Iau. was reformed alter a

two year absence. We have a toial of 31

outstanding pledges. In die two mondis

since our reformation we've helped v>ith
W dmington's tith ,\nniial Chdi (kiok-off
\l raised S7,43.t for die Domestic \iolenee
Shelter. Wevc also found time to have a

couple of mixers and a Halloween Bash,
We're also involved iu LNC-Wilmiiigion's
.Alcohol .Awareness Program, which
promotes responsible behavior eontemmg

Members ef the Northwestern Delt Canoe Team dressed and ready lo
battle Ihe cwrrents.
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APTER Kil^OkTS

A:

Beta Pi gathers for a little R&R
at Zanie's.

alcohol. Despite all ihis we've maintained
the diird highest aiiv of all fraternities on
campus. Zeta Tau is just beginning, but
slie's ofi to a great slari: a start 1 am proud
to write about, �Roheri .V, Grumpier

NORTH DAKOTA
Delta Xi

The fall of '92 brought new life to Delta
XI Chapter, Prior to Karnca, 1,T

distinguished unclergraduates nationwide
were chosen for die Leadership ,Academ>
intluding two Irom Delta Xi. Michael [.
Olremha and ChaHes R. Piiieo attended die
intense program gaining a wealth of

knowledge cm leadership. We arc pioud of
brotiiers Otremba and Pineo who have
shared their success and continue to

educate and promoic leadership,
Barry A, Ellinger was selccied to serve on

tbe Lndergraduate Countil for the next two

years, lepreseniing undergraduate opinion
for the N'orihcrn Division,
MichaelJ, Humble headed the lall Rush

which went well. Our second anmi;i] I jwn
Dante brought rain upcm us but die Delt spiril
came dirough which made il a hit once again,
A qualiiv gi'oup ofpledges were letruited this
fall who have rejuvenated die endiusiasm willi
thcii- involvement in die chapter.
Delta Xi is gaining nirjic recognition

receiving yet more tampus awards, Lasl

spring Delta Xi stalled by winning Creek
Week and continued inio the fall wiieii we
won j^chor Splash and most recentiv placed
first in Homecoming, making il a 3-peat!
The North Dakota Leadership .Academy

will be launthed cm January 1G-I7, 1993.
Twentv members will offiiiallv sel sail on a

weekend session learning die competencies
of leadership. Boh Muhs. North Dakota '77'is

i:haiiiiig the program for the Educational
Foundation. The NorOi Dakota Delts are hoi
and are iiii ning it up anodier degiee for '931

�David Scott Peter Kindral

NORTHWESTERN
Beta Pi

s our 100th Fall quarter
, at Beta Pi quickly comes

lo an end, we can look back
on a succes.sful quarter, W'ith
a comhinaiion of Rush
activities, philanthropic
endeavors, and
extracurricular activities, our
chapter is gearing up for an
extraordinary Centennial
year
Presentiy in our ihird

c:onsecutivc year of deferred
Rush, we have fine iiined our

Rush techniques and are very
excited about an exceptional
Winter Pledge class. Other
than our inierfionse focus on
Rush, Beta Pi threw a highly

successful and visible philanthropic event.

Our 63rd Annual Pajaina Race raised tlose
u, S2,000 for the Chicago Metropolitan
Easter Seals Society.
Among several baseball players and crew

team members. Beta Pi has athletes

competing in cluh sports to further enhance
our campus visibility. Special
tongratulations to senioi Tom Kramer for

making the varsity basketball team.
Our real focus ihis vear is fast

approaching as we are planning a

Centennial Cclcbiauon this coming May If

you're Beta Pi alunini, you vrill abc hearing
fiom us shortly. We had an informal kick-
off event as many alumni made the trek
back to the Shelter for Homecoming. The
alumni who attended are exciled about our
Centennial, and were impressed with die
new vHndows and britk tuck poinhng
c:ompleled this fall. Keep May 2\-2'i. 1993
fieefor a celebration and re-iniriation alNTJl

�David L. Adar/n

OHIO
Beta

Beta Chapter was welc:omed back io fall
quarter by the completion of the most

needed elerlrjcal work. The cntiie Shcltei
was completely rewired to finally bring it up
to standards. Days after we moved in. Beta
Chapter began to lake steps on replacing
the 4,5 seniors that vrill be graduating.
Fall quarter formal Rush w-as incredibly

productive, Onc:e again we rereivcd 100%
bid ac:ceptancc wiOi 20 fine young men

entering our pledge program, Eroiii a
chapter standpoint, ii is the biggest pledge
class in four years and proves to be vital step
in replenishing our fiiiiiie graduaies.
Homecoming lilled ihe lives of Beta

Chapier Delts vrith companionship from
Alpha Dclu Pi. It was a verv eventful week
for Beta Chapier. While building the float
we condtitied a pumpkin sale dial raised
approximately $400 Ibr die ,\meri<:an
(dancer Society. In addition to this

pliilanthropy Beta ("hapter members were
auctioned off for our bid-for-a-biitler
campaign. This event rai.sed an atnonal
SfiOn for the American Cancer Sotiety.
Betd Chapter hopes that iis alumni had a

had a hajipy holiday season and a

prosperous 1 953, We cordially invite all
alumni back to Founders Day diis year

�ByMark A. Kunar

OHIO STATE
Bera ?hi

This past aummn quarter al at Bela Phi
has once again been a big suc:ress. The

chapter just recemlv held ils annual parens
weekend at the Shelter Manv of the
brothers' mothers helped to plan the event

as it was a huge success with over 150

parents in attendance.
The chapter recently had its elections.

New president Brett B, Thomas has been
working with his new officers to establish
new commitiee teams to deal with
Academics. Executive Committee and
Honor Board.
Beta Phi has received a new residenl

advisor, (iilonel DrewChupka is one of two
house fatheis currently involved hi Delta
Tau Delta. Drew has not only been able to

help with the traditional house moOier

respoii.si hi lilies, but has also helped to

advise ihe undergraduates with their day lo
day operations,
Broihers Brent W. Demoray and Cfiris C.

Gall have been vvorking on a new

philanthropy ".Alternative Fest" is a night in
wide fl national and local alternative bands
will pei form at a local music hall. .All of the
proceeds of tliis event will go to .AIDS
charily. Breni and Chris have i-ontactcd
many lot al oi ganhaiions that have agreed
to sponsor die event. An AIDS information
bootii vrill be present,

�MaUhewR Vekasy

OHIO WESLEYAN
Mil

M II Chapter is doing greal and looking
forward lo tbe future as the fall

semestei 1992 is well underway Spring
semester brought wilh it ten new pledges.
above average for the campus, Onr spring
C.M was ^,93 (most improved) , bctiering the
all-men's average ol 2 84 and good enough
for the third highest (heek average. The
pledge class received the highest iii'v among
fralcinitics with a 3.10,
Mu Chapter has ccmtinued its tradition of

ire firesidents at Ohio Wesleyan, ;\s brother
Craig Castor graduated, he passed his gavel
to newly eletied biotherJason S. Milligan,
1 laring served as chapter president,
community service chairman and now ibis
vear's pledge educator, brother Milligan is a

line example of Delt leadership,
(hitside ol Ibe classroom and the house,

Mu Chapter tontiuues Ui make its presence
known, Brodier Chris S, leFcvre starts al

iiosCT|;uarcl foi Ihc nationally ranked
lootball team, while brother David Breslin
captains and tends goal for the lacrosse
squad, w-hich is also nationally ranked. In
his spare time, brotiier Breslin finds lime lo
head die campus' Big Pal/Littie Pal program,Delts holding leadership positions in many
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The Phoenix has RisetiU!

On November 14, 1992, die Omega Chapter al the University of Pennsylvania

accepted its charter and was leacuvaled after a ^1 vear absence. Originallv
founded in 1897, (hnega was one of the strongest chapters in the cotuiuy and

initiated 10^2 members up nndl its closure in 1971, In I9ti7, the Omega Shelter

was gutted bv a Christma.s-tiine hre which killed two brotiiers and a leniale giiesi.
The chapter Wiis iinahle to recover from the tragedy and was closed tour veare later.

Since 1971, the Omega .Alnmni Society remained active, offering scholarships for
children ol Omega Delts who attended Penn, and in 1989 beg-an working lowaid
bringing Delta Tail Delta back to campus. The Fraternily selected .'iS ot die finest

men on campus and linuided the (a t-scent Colony on November 21. 1991. In Ic'is

than nine months of extensive effort. Omega vyas approved for her charter.

During its tenure as a colonv. Omega has taken die Penn campus bv storm. The

Founding Fadiers h.ive organized an inter-Greek acqiiaiiitaiice rape awareness

program, mainiained the liii,'hcsl grade point average on campus, donated over

SI,(')(IO to support the viciims ol Hurricane ,Andiew and won h->ur Greek awiuds

including Outstanding Greek Male for 1991-1992, They also ran a successful spring
and fall Rush progiam and atc|uiicd their new Shelter at 126-12S South 39th Street

and installed a new basketball court in die backyard.
The installation ceremonies were conducted by members of Zela Phi Chapter al

Temple Lniversitv that Saturday evening. In addition to the iniliadon of the

Foimdiiig Fathers, Flionias Meiinie, 7ela Phi '90. was installed as the ney>- Fastern

Divisitm Vice President and ihomas Hiighsied, Cpsilon "79, was installed as the new

Omega Chapier .Advisor Following the ceremonies, the charter vya.s presented
bv Eastern Division President Duncan Perry at a baiiquei held at die Wi-ndham

Franklin Plaza Hotel in Center Citv Philadelphia. Internadonal Piesideni Norval
B. Stephens delivered the Installation .Address luid said. "Omega was one of ihe

strongest chapters both at the University- of Pennsylvania aiitl in ihe couiiii y,
I ain especiallv proud to remove the

lombsione from Omega after all these
years, I Ieel that Omega can again be ar

the forefront ofGreek life al Penn and in

the Fraiernitv-,' ,Also present at the
installation banquet were tJie presidents of
the Panhellenic Sorien and the Bi-cultiiral
Inter-Greek Council who offered dieir

official welcome back ro the University,
�Laurence M. .Mlenlnitg. II

oigiuii7ation- on campus intluding die
i.unpus radio siation. lA' siatiim. Sailing
Club. President's Cluh, Weslevan Sludenl

Foundation, Habitat lor Humaniiv and

campu" ]iolitical oi-g-aiiizations.
i::onmiuiiiiv service continues to be a pan ot

Dell lite in Dclaw.ue. Ohio, Brothers arc

vohimceiing iheir lime tiris semester hv vialking
dogs viccklv at die I Itimane .Socictv, lielpLig
die local sfhcHil lew cani]iaign, and ��! ving ;i

spagheiri dinner al a kical uuranghomc.
\ nevi etiori hits been siaricd for die

renovation ofthe Shelter at Ohio Weslevan.

Mu Chapter .\clvisoi Rob Davis and brodier

.Mike Dovle have set up a c.mipaign dmmgh
ihe Lniversitv and ail alumni vrill he lecciving
information iiboiii die lcadei,ship .aid plans
for the renovation slionlv.

Planning for spnng Ritsli is Ixiiig roinplclcd
under the leadership of broiherJefl
Moniague, We aic looking for a suong

pledge class to continue die sUoiig Mu
I .h,i|)iei Ii-adition al Ohio Weslevan.

�Nate ll'ighrs/Mirhael Doyle

OKLAHOMA
Delta .Alpha

This fall has been verv productive and
looks to be extreme Iv promising for the

men ol Delta .Alpha. For the second
consecntiv e vear. one of onr seniois vvas

eletied Homecoming King; tills vear
President Michael J. SIcCjII of Oklahoma
t.itv, ,\lso, sophomore Mre Piesidcni G,

Chiisiophcr Doke wits selec led at a Top Ten

Ficshmen for ihe 1991-199'J school vear,

Delia,Alpha is well represented in sports as

well. Four Oklahoma Sooner \aisilv foolball

plavcrs including J. ('ale Giindv, the all-time

leading passer lor ihc L'niveisiiv-of
Oklahoma, are aciive members. Further, a

member of our new pledge el.iss. Brian

Bogard, rims v-.u sitv u^ck: Marc C, Welliver
swam to an intramural championship in the
a(l-vard Freestvie, and MLitibevi .A. Siaines is
the new inii-amnral boxing champion at 135

pounds. Foi our main lall philanthropv vie

raised monev to hcnelil Special Olvmpits
through ajog-a-ihon called Run for ihe

C-old, In doing so. we were able to raise

5",.i00 nol uicludiug expected alumni
tlonations. Fall Rush was also successfiil.
fhe neve pledge class includes Dan Boren,
son of Senator David Boren: Dan
Boedecker a National Merit Scrai-fmalisi;
and an airav of others wilh individual
talents and strengths. This nevi- pledge class

promises nothing less than to carrv on in the
ir.idiiion esiablished over the veiu's here at

Delia .AlpiKL
�.\Iair C. Wfltfjrr

OKLAHOMA STATE
Dehii Chi

Delta ('hi (Chapter siai led anoiher greal
vear al Oklahoma Stale Cniversitv. Wo

signed 2f- iieis pledges for the new �9'2-"93
ye .11' and initialed six neve- hroihers, who v^ere

,spring '9^ pledges, inio die Fraternitv. Thev
incUideck W, St on M.irDon.ild, Brvan K,
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Northwestern Dell pledges after painting "The Reck."

Ruben, MatthewJ, Roxrucker, tlbarles M,
Amorosa, Iiill P. fllovei, and J. Michael
Flaherty, In late September, Delta (;hi held
its 4di annu:il Delt Dunk, a 3-on-S basketball

tourney. It was quile a sutcess as we had
over 20 teams participate. That we made
from it went to the Rig Brothers/Big Sisters

oigaiiizalion Iiere in Stillwater.
In October, we were busy with

Homecoming activities vrith the vvomen of

Kappa IClppa (iamma sorority. Tfie theme
for this year was "OSL". A Celebration ol
Prominent l.e:3ders]iip," Delta Chi also had
some gieat individual ac:c:omplisliments tiiis
semester, Matthew L, Goard was selected as

Student Government Association Treasurer.
Brian A, Callahan, Jason S. Kays and Bretl 11.

Jameson were chosen for Blue Key, a
national hcmnrarv fraternitv for iippei-
classmen. |. David Sims was selected for ihc
Execiitive Council of lola Kappa as

Treasurer, In the .Arts and Sciences College,
Brei I Jameson was voted as the student
council president lodd F Hiidgins was also

selected as tbe presideni ofthe student
council in the C'ollege ol Business
Adminisiiation, Delta Chi Ch;ipter certainly
has its place in campus involvement,

OREGON
Gamma Rho

Gamma Rho Chapier proudly begins
anoiher year al the L'niversity of

Oregon, Wiih Ihc help ofa new house

coiporaiion and a new Lhaptcr advisor, we
are preparing for a successful year. Doug
Mc,K;n and Mike Doyle make up ihe core of

an inci easinglv active House Corporation
and local alumni group. Chip Terhunc, our

Chapier .Advisor, has already taken a

vigorous role in Gamma Rho's affairs.

Gamma Rho remains tlie top chaptei in
academics at Oregon for die tliird tonsccurive

term, and we intend to maintain dial status in

the coining veai. Our president has recendv
formed a Rush task force to better coordinate

our Rush program. .Acioss setticjii ol officers.
chairmen and even |>ledgcs serve on task
force and it is a sign of our determination lo

ensure that Rush lemaiiisoui lop prioiiiv.
On the alumni front, there is a new

c ommiliiient al (>amma Rfio to fosler fieller
relations with our alumni. Every month our

officers meet vrilh the members of tbe
Pordand Alumni (Chapter and we hope this
is just the beginning lo a better relationship
for the tulure. �Robert D. Riecker

OREGON STATE
Delta Lambda

\o report received,

PENNSYLVANIA
Omega

Last vear at ihis ume we vvere jusl an idea
on paper It is amazing to ihink that we

are now a full-iledged thapier. On
November 14, 1992, the Omega Colony was

(jffic-iallv handed its charier for chapter
status. Wc would like to thank Norval

Stephens, r>nntan Perrv, .Steven Chandler
aiici Thomas Sharp lor sharing this very
special occasion with us. In addition we

would like lo retogni/e David Wagner,
Thomas llughsted, and Thomas Mennie for
all of their gniclani:e towards attaining this
inc:redible goal.
Our first semester imhe Dell house was full

of arc:ompli.sliments. We threw a "hurricane
Andrew, Bv die end of the evening we had
amassed over SI ,000, Also, we had verv-

successful mixers vrith two sororiiies in which
we journeyed together to Princeton for
Pcnn's football game against ihem.
In terms of Rush, vve weie extremely

fompeiitive vriih already existent chapters.
We are confident ihat our fu-sl ever fall

pledge class will carrv on the traditions laid
down bv- die founding fathers.
It was especially exciting to welcome back

our alumni during homecoming for the first

time in over '2tl years, VVe know how hard

tht7 worked in gelling us back on campus
and all die brothers were delighted to show

Ibem the fruits of their labor. W'e look

forward to connnued relalions in the hiuire,

Finallv. it should be menticjned how well

brodier lelationships have progressed over
our first year We staricd off as a big bunch
of strangers put together by Nalional, and
we have transformed ourselves inlo a

fraternity in even' ,sen,se of the word, ll is

ama/,iiig how much c:an he achieved when 60

guys work together towards a common goal.
Everything from painting die house, lo
inst;illing a baskethall court, to hiriiishing a

iciminoii room anci pool room, to organizing
hmctions and tarrying them out can all be
attributed lo one word, brotherhood,

�JeffCohen

PENN STATE
Tail

Afull social calendar has kept tiie Delts of

Lin Chapier hirsy this fall, Earlv in die

semester, we initiated our spring pledge class
of I fl, and broughi in a promising new fall

pledge class. Our annual philanthropy, co-
sponsored hv Chi Omega soroiilv, c:onsists of
ihe rolling ofa ho.spiial bed from Hcishev
Medical (denier to the Penn Stale campus.
In October, the Delts, along vrith ,Sigma

Kappa sorcjrilv', participated in Penn .State's
annual Hometoining fesliv ities. Our theme
was "Ihc lirsl Penn Stale of .Mind," and wc

finished in the top ten overall. In addition,
wc welcomed manv alnmni bac k to the

chapier house.
In earlv November, we competed in Greek

Sing with Cidinma Phi Beta sororitv, and
placed fourih overall. The performanee vvas

comprised of scenes from "My Fair Lady."
Besides eiiierlaining a busv social

calendar, the Dclts of Tan Chapier also
elec ted ibeir new olliters. They inc:lude:
Dino Sii iilnik. President: Jelf Ogden, Vice
President: Jcfl Kiause, Treasurer; and
Michael Bauer, Recording .Setreiary,
In the spring, we will look foi ward to

tcimpleling in Penn State's Dance Maialhon
and SpringWeek, among other activities,

�Michael W'einieb

Pitt Delts at a Delta Zeta

ribboning.
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Pitt delegates prepare for Ihe
Eastern Division Conference.

PITTSBURGH
Ciaiiitiia Siiriiia

The lall semester at Gamma Sigma
slarled vrilh one of ibe suoiigest Rushes

ill receni vears. Thanks to our Rush
Chaimien .Michael C Wert? and Bradlev J.
O't^onucr. we were able lo atciuirt 21

gcnticmen ihai we feel will become a vital

pari cif our chapter, "fhe entire pledge clitss

was recently involved in a c-ommunilv

service project which sboiN'cd the

importance of hre prevention.
This vear's ,Annual \liiniiii Homecoming

was like manv oibei-s in thai it was a huge
success. On (Xiober 9, well over lUO

Gamma Sigma alumni c ante back lo the
shelter to renevt old friendships, ,Atter a

lormal meeting, a speech was given by Pin's
athleiii chiecior Oval Janes, which was then

l-ollov\cd bv a caleied dinner
In Olber campus involvemenis. Theodore

.V .Sclnoedcr and Jacob Bioch were eletied
io ilic Student Governmeni Board, Brother

Brodv gol the diiid highest niimlK'r ol voles
out of the eight member hoaid while Jacob
tapiured tile poshion of president by a

margin of almost ni-o-toonc. Five (Jamma

Sigma Delts were also appointed as

chairmen ol Creek Week ccimmiltees. Our

chapier is currently as strong as evei and v-e

look to strengthen even more in the luliiie,

-John It. RnppIV

PURDUE
Gamma Lambda

The (kiinma Lambda Chapier had An

evendul fall, Tbe scmcsier staricd cjui

vrilh Rush vrith over 'JtiO Rushees toming
through, from which 22 pledges vvere

selected. In September the L'niversity
celebrated Homecoming, Thomas W,

Wright, ajniuor, represenicd Gamma

Lambda ;is Homecoming King, vdiicli he
fmished as runner-up, .Also, approximatch
7.T aluinni and their guests returned lo the

c hapter for Homecoming festivities.

In athletics both the i hapler's If 1 fasi-pitch
sollball leam and foolball leam, the Llcli

Raiders, were ranked # 1 on campus for die

duration of their seasons. Both teams

fhushed their regular seasons unciefe.iied.
Chancellor R, Bailev, ajimior won die

fraternity- horseshoe championship lor the
chapier
The chapter's lall phil.inibropv was ils

annual powdei-puff football fimdr.iisen The

event, vi Inch was won by ("hi Omega sororitv,

i-ai,sed over S2,IJ00 for die .AmeritiUi Heart
.Assotiation, .Also tile chapier donaicd
monev for Toys foi "lots, and adopted a nvo

mile snelch cif higliwav ihrough ihe .Ackipi-
a-Higbwav program.
In fall elections, the chapter elected Frank

J, Spanopotilos, a senior, as Chapter
Presideni; Daniel T, l.evris, a senior, and

(."Iraig T. Corlese, a junior, were elec ted Co-

Vite Presidents and Kuri R, ,Vkeimaii. a

sophomore, was elecied Treasurer.

The members of Gamma Lambda dial

graduated iu Dete ruber arc Breii Eoinan,

Chris \otke\. Mark Bovier Erie Bardslev,
Mike Burkluui, Chris Tieriiey, Tim Masman,
F, Tedd Sellers, |eff Gerson, Frit Jacobsen,
Mike Shuite, (-hris Kcenan aiidJ,D. Corte,se.

�Vintyntf. Btcdtvti

RENSSELAER
l."psiliiii

The Cpsilon Dclts again li.id an

exu-emelv aciive and rewarding fall
term wiib vrith an outstanding Rush.

pledging \oung men who will uphold the

pi idc andjov of Delts, W-iih the work of the

hroihers and Pledge Educ.iior |,dfi
]amgoichian, we proiidh initiated 19

pledges, IV'e strongK emphasi/ed academics

and are curiciuly in ihe lop fom lor having
the highest ac-ademit lecoitl wiihin 31
fralernities. hi sporis, determinaiicin and

support aliovi'ed us lo make it lo ihe plav
ofl's for inlramural looiball, soccer, and

sofiball and were on ourw.iv lo win die Barker

Tiuphy,
We want to congratulate ,\dam C, Parker

for being the new 1 ndergraduate (Council
member Wiih his suong leadership skills,
he vrill coiiuibulc to the Council vrith great
honor. Were also proud of organ i,: ing a

dale rape seminar held with
the Pi Beta Phi sororiiv, and

aiteiichng ihc hazing
seminar lo eduraie the

L'psilou brodieis and

pledges.
Finally, wc would like lo

thank the alumni for making
alumni weekend such a greal
success, Ttie donations

received vrill help make
more improvcmeuls on ibe
house. W"e

are alreadv The San
rebuilding Diege
the exterior Karnea
walls and Delegation
fixmg die ^1,^^ ,h^
plumbing ^^^^^^
for ihe _

siorage Banquet.

room. This is the hist phase of remodeling
the corridor ivall- in the dormilorv section

of tiic house. The Lpsilon Chapier urges
alumni visiis and is looking forwai-d lo next

vear's alumni weekend, �Chuck Change

SAM HOUSTON STATE
Fpsihiil /eta

The men of Epsdon Zela have had an

exciting semester. We kicked olf the

semester bv .icquiring 26 qualiiv pledges
through die lall Rush, Wc ieel these

gendemcn vrill greativ enhance otu chapter.
Our vrinning u-adition in sporis continued

tins fall bv winning the.\ll Sports Trophv,
This was accomplished bv winning football,
basketball and sofiball. We also finished

second in lennis. We are hoping to hold

on to ihe trophv bv repeating this vear.

Recenlh. v>e had oia annual Homecoming
Parents .\lumiii Day celebralion. Bolh

alumni and p,ii-ciiis gathered at the Delt
house for barbecue and dicii attended the

foolball game, ,A gteai time vvas had bv all.

We are alreadv looking forward to nexi year.
,\s\ou can see, v\e im\t^ had both an

exciiing and busv semester We would hke lo

take the opporimiilv to remind die aluinni

aboul Barliecuc Cook-off coming up this

spring, Fm sure ihe iliamps are looking for
more competition, so let's see ifwe can't gel
some leams logcihcr, "ihu vrill be receiving
furdier details in the moiitiis to come.

�Waller Ben nell

SAN DIEGO
1 hfia Zci.i

T he brotiiers of llieta Zeta Chapter have
had a busv semesler "Hie fidl Rush vi-.rs

vci-v- compeii rive among die liaicrnities. Each

fraternitv obtained tiie same number of

pledges but ihanks to tiie rushing skills of
some of llie broihers, ihe Delts have die best.
This semester we viere able to put together

an impressive social calendar. It w-as filled vrith
the annual Rio Ritas and Come ,A11 Ve Faithful

pai'ties, as well ,ls manv smaller ones. (!)nte

again these par ties proved to be die best on
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campus. W'e also were able to have more

exchanges tiian any oiher fraternity on
campus. This year our Charter Ball was held
in Raiicho Bernardo and 1 would like to diarik
fJiris Dishman for all the time and elfori he

spent in order to make il a special evening.
We would like to welcomeJim Boweisoxwho

is the newWestern Division \'ice President,
We are fortunate to have you among us. We
would also like to thank our Chapier .Adrisor,
Ralph Paige, for all the help he has given us

tills semester �Colin W. Smith

SOUTH CAROLINA
Cre.sceni Colony

Things have been busy at CSC, Our
colonv has been working non-stop to

meet chartering criteria. We siarted the
semester vvith a strong Rush, pledging a

terrific group ofmen. We've also spent all
semester iloing Rush activities to try and
furthei build on these iiiimhei-s.
However, wc were able to find a little dme

to have fun. W'e competed in several
intramural sports. In soccer, we played
especially welt, tlianks to ,some of our

pledges: Aaron Ackcrman and Scolt Phillips,
w-ho plaved played exceptionally vvcll.
.Also, we found the time to continue being

a competitive forte on tampus. We lironghi
home a second place award in Delta Gamma's
.Anchor Splash early in ihe semester Then,
latei in die semestei, we won First Place in
tiie I lomecoming Float Building competition.
Congratulations to cjur new officers: Scott

.Aston, President: CTiuc-k ('cmiact. Vic'e
Preside 111; Jelf Hart, "Ireasurer; JeffSmith,
Assistant Treasurer. Richard Holland,
Ac-ademic Direc:lor; Mart Mc-Ahee, .Secretary;
and Robei t Wilibng, Sargent at .Arras,
The colony looks forward to attaining onr

charter at the iipc oming Southern Division
Conleiente in Charleston. SC. We're already
planning some terrific Rush programs so ihat

w-e continue lo gi-ow in numhers next
semester We look forward lo becoming
Delts and making the Fraternity has as mucfi

an impact on this universiiy as it has had on

our brolherhood.
Last, a big thank you lo our terrific

Soulhern L>ivision officers: Mike Deal and
Steve Norton, and espec ialb our advisor:
Frank Paitcm, I,asi]y'. thanks to our Academic
Advisor: Dr. Paul Fidler and our awesome
(Ireek Advisor: Melody Hokinson,

�Sfoll A^hton

SOUTH DAKOTA
Delta Gamma

No repoEl received

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI
Zeta Chi

This has been a sutcessful semester
for the men of Zeta Chi, starting by

pledging 10 good men who have proven
thai diev have that Dell pride. They look hi
be cme ofourbesi pledge classes ever. Our

new pledge educator has done an excelleni

ik^VkR REPO

job putting together a new pledge education
program .

Zeta Chi elected a new Escecutive Board
this semester. They new officers are: John A,

Perez, President; D. Scolt Wliiielicld, Vice
Presideni; G. Will Ritchie, Vite Presideni of
Academic .Alfairs: Gabe J, Shoemaker, Vice
President ol Pledge Education; Matthew S,

L'rbanlc, ireasurer; JImmv D, Faiichilds, 111,

Secretary; Scott D, .Abcrcrombie, Sergeant
al Arras. "1 his new Executive Board has the

experience to lead Zeta Chi into 199!!.
Zeta Chi has continued ihe Deli atiilciic

tradition. This semester we have had several
successfiil inlramural achievements this year
Our iKjwling leam won die All-Greek

championship and plaved for the All-University
championship. Chir ili^ lootball leam made li
into the quartcrfinaisof the playoffs and wc

iiad .snrte.ss vrith ail cjfber sports,
Zela Chi pioved its ability as a leader on

campus. On November 4, the men of Zeta Chi

sponsored a lecuire by Ms, Eileen Stevens of die
i:iiiic;KFoiindahon, Tfieenliie (iieek

conuiiuniiy came out to show its sup|xin as Zeta
Chi lead the way in the tight i^insi haring.
Thus, this semesler has lumed out to prove
that Zela Oii is a leader botii on ihe athletic
field and on campus. We once again proved
lliat we have extellenc-e without eompromise.

�Jarnes Puirckilds 111

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA
Epsilon Phi

Ccvntiniiing the rraclidon of extellenc e

was our top goal this semester, Epsilon
Phi started the fall semester vrith a great
Rush, During Rush we held dinneis onte a

week at the Shelter until Bid Day for
prospective pledges. WTien Rush finally
tame Ui an end we had 12 good men which
was the largest pledge class on campus.
We have pariicipaied in various c ommunitv

services and philanthropy projects. Six ol
our men participated in a I ."iO mile bike-a-
thon for .Mustulai DvsU'opliy W'e had our
second annual "Dclts Do 1,000," The

chapier rode iwcj siaiionary bikes for ,Sfi
hours non-stop. We rode 1,000 miles and
donaicd the money to the Southeast Spouse
,\buse Center, The chapter also put on a

Haunted House for llailowccu at the
Southeastern I ah School, We had a bake
sale and c:leaiied up oui adopted sireei in
Hammond, On "ihanksgiving we had a pol
itick dinner for rhe members, prospective
pledges, alumni and parents.
We would like to congratulate out President

Maik E, .'Vloiice for being elected to the

presidencvof SI f's.Stucleui Governmenl
Assotialion. We would also like to extend a

waini welcome to our new Chapier Advisor
Ck'iie Pi-ejean �Diicren V'idrine

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
BttaThetii

The Beta Theta Chapter has had two

chapter retreats this semester, ime on

campus and another at a broUier's cabin in
.Alabama, While on ihesc retreats we set

R T ^

goals for not only this year but next year,
and chapter unity continues to increase.

Parents Weekend was telcbraled wilh a

leccption at die Shelter. Many donations
were received for the purpose of repairing
the thimney. Our chapter vvon die Besi in

Bed contest, a charity project for ihe local

Women's Crisis Center Two brothers also

received comincndatious from the Vice

Chancellor of the Cniversity for aiding in
the rescue of a woman who drove her car

into a local lake, �Jess Scruggs

STANFORD
Beta Rho

Beta Rho Chapter is looking forward
to a new school year This year

promises to be a good as the last in lenns

of strengthening our membership.
Our I ibrarv/computer lOom adchtion has
iioivei become a lealiiv, Wc arc, however,
connniiing in our efforts to see lo its

complehon by the end of summer 1993,
During lasl summer. Beta Rho was proud

of two members in particular. Rick Helling
and Willie Adams, for ifieir efforts in

lepresennng die United Stales in bascbaL
at ihe summer Olympics in Barcelona, Even

though they did not accomplish their goal
ofwinning a gold medal, both pitched some

of iheir hesi hall Irving to aiLiin their goal,
Willi the conclusioi! ol ihc .Major League

Baseball Amateur DiaCl in June, the men of
Beia Rho woidd like io congratiilaie the

following memhers for iheir .selec lion to

teams in the major leagues: Aaron
Dorlarquc (Kansas City Royals), Rick
Helling (Texas Rangers), John Lynch
(Horida Mailins), Tim Moore (Chic:ago
White Sox), Brian Sackinskv (Baltimore
Orioles), Jamie Sepeda (Philadelphia
Phillies) , Mark Skeels (Florida Madins) . and
Steve Solomon (Philadelplii a Phillies), Of
ihe.se eight, six were selected in the fust
seven rounds, John Lynch, die Mailins
second round draft choice, by virtue of
pitching ill the liisl game ever for the Marlins.
has already been honoied in ihe Major
League Baseball Hall oi Fame, where die hat
he vvore on iliai day is retired.

Currently ihc men of Beta Rho are activelv

suppoiting their broihers in their bid for a
New Ycai's Day bowl game. Their conviric ing
victory over Cai in the lasl game of die season

rirliially ensures that tiiey will play on New
Year's, Right now, it looks like eidier a match
up gainst Syyaciise in the Fiesta Bowl or a
showdoim against Penn State in tlic
Blockbuster Bowl. We at Beta Rlio would also
like to recognizeJohn l.vnch for his selection
to the second team .All-American squad for the
1992 football season.
In conjunction witii llie festivities

surrounding die Big Game showdovm againsi
Cai. Beia Rlio. along widi K:ippa Sigma and
Sigma Chi fr-aiernincs and Delta Delta Delta.

Kappa .Alpha Theta and Kapjw Kappa (Jamma
sororities, sponsored a charity benefit party
.Aclniitlance lo Ihe pally w-;is onlv allowed upon
donation ofcither a canned food item or an

article of clotiiing. The ilrive pioved lobe a
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BY CARRI P. JENKINS

T SELMS l,IKr\ St-(-.H ,=iN 1\,\.\E ST.ylL.viLM today.
Bill ill the earlv vears of the feminist
revolution, all a man had lo sav to be
considered an egalitarian male were three

words: -'Mv wife works," Wliat diat ineaiit on
the pan ofthe "en lightened" male was,

supposedlv, that he "ailovyed*" his wile to

pursue fulfillnieni in the world of paid
emplovTiicni. F.ven while extending this

"liberation." how-ever, she still was expected to

manage the household and raise die children. T he
hitsband. on the other hand, was raielv asked to

provide more parental siippinl than a pavrhrck.
So what happened vvheii the notion of "super

mom" began to fall apart and couples vvere forced
to deal i\ith the reality of laniih lile? .Alan |, 1 lawklns.

a Brighain Vtiiuig Lniversitv assislani professor of
family sciences, is researching die distinction
bctw-ccn the cviltlire (the shared values and beliefs

surrounding men's pareiiung) and conduct (what
fathers actually do) of fatherhood,

"The popular theory is that maternal

cmplovmenr caused fathers to change.' savs
Hawkins, �.\iid I dunk socieiv as a whole
did realize that toc:i much pressure w-^is

being put on moms. We tinalh a.sked
ourselves, 'If iiioiii is working and
dad is working, who is taking care

of ihe children and how is the
hoiisew-ork getting done?" Heme.
ly-e decided that fadiers ouglil lo
be involved more. We decided
that thev ought to nuiture their
children and he involv-ed in the
dailv work of The home. It was a

v\oiiderfiil concept.
"The onlv problem is il slill

hasn't happened, except in liniiled
numhers. .And ihe.se aie the fathers

you vvill find on Donahue and The

Oprah Winfrey Show. As much as wc

woiitd like to believe that everv dad is a

budding Heatlichff Hii.xinble, it isn't true.
Ll fact, the evidence suggests thai from ihc Ul.oOs

to die 199(is there has been little change in fathers'

iiivolyemcnt in the home,"
But if this IS die case, what about all the fathers

you ,see pushing bahv buggies and carrv ing diaper
bags? What about all the dads enrolled in prenatal
classes? And ivhat are we to ihink ofthe fathers on

television and in tlie movies yvho do everything

from gelling up for midnight feedings to serving
as FT.V officers?

The fact ihai fatherhood is in vogue righl now is

not being qiie.sdoiied, savs Hawkins. Wliat is being
challenged is wliedier the paternal involveineiit
level of fathers in public squares widi die level of
iiiyohcnient in private. ResCLuch indicates that
.socien liasiui inflated view ofthe fathers' role. Or.
in othei words, the niirnniug, eaiing, and attuned
lather is more imagined than reiU.

For instiuice. Hawkins savs, the ""second shift"�a

label given to the housework and child care chat .still

must be done when parents return from tiieir

jobs�still leiiiains priiniuilv ul the hands of
mothei-s, vyith some tcikcn parncipation on the part
of -helping" hiLsbanris. "The biggest cause for
concern, however, are leceiii demogiupliic trends

suggesting that because of divorce and births to
unmarried women, the boncLs hcnveen men and
their children aic lelalivclv transitory.

This is the darker side to faiherhood, die side
where men are inrrcasinglv clenving dieir

paiernal obligations. .Adinittcdiv. Hawkins
savs, il Hies in die face of what society
would like to believe is happening.

Ill leiUitv, he savs, there are some

good fadiers out tiierc. o I vvhich Bill
f'osbv s television character w-as the

jirotorvpc. Bin diere aie also a lot
of "deadbeat

"

dads vvho i-efi.Lse to

support their wives and chikUeii
vvith time, concrni, or monev,

^Miile there is a clear
tonrradicnoii between the

paiemal role men appear to plav
Lind the "new" father discussed
and portravcd in the media, it is

apparent dial f.itherhood is in a

state oi U"LUisitioii, No one cienies dial
die traditional mold of tlie detached

fadier who mereh brings home a

paycheck has been broken, but its
replacements have not vet been determined,

.Also generally accepted, say-s 1 Lavs' kit is. is that die
seeds ol ihis Uairsinon can be traced to the

declining divisiini ot labor in the faniih over the

pa.sl 40 vears, "Ihc roots i>f change regiudiug a

fadier's role, hoivever, arc iiuich deeper.
These changes go back two cenuiries, with a

historical analysis of the changing iamiiv system in
.America suggesting that a profound feminization

Some scholars
are pessimistic,
claiming thai
fathers will
never change.
In fact, they
believe that
women and
children will

eventually
learn to cope
without them.
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of the family has occurred. "In earlier times,"
explains Hawkins, "fathers were a cridcal component
of die family system. Indeed, unlike our current
siiuauon, fethers were at the center of famiiy life. A
strong patriarchal system governed family reladons.

"Historians have shown thai fathers were indmate-

ly involved in die daily livesof dieir children. Fathers
taught their children, when they vvere old enough,
how lo work�and worked along side of them, espec
ially sons. Fathers also ivere responsible tor teaching
their cliildren spiritual values and to read and write,
if theywere literate themselves,"

During the late 18th and early 19th
cennirics, several forces intervened to
alter dramaucally die relationships of
fathers to their children, "Tlic twin forces
of industrialisation and urbani/adon

probably were the most important forces
ihal changed this relationship," savs
Hawkins, "Fathers who left home to work
in tlie factories were now separated from
their iamilies for nol just eighl hours a

day buc tor fourteen to sixteen hours.
These men were also ivorking in WTetched
conditions,"

Also, about this dme, American men

began to absent themselves in large
numbers from formal religious services.

"During ihis whole process, an ideology-
emerged that promoted miiiher from
her status as a subordinate lo her status

as the daily manager of the family," says Hawkins,
�"We used to say mothers were not the best ones lo
be leaching and raising children because they
were too soft and emoliona.1. Then we ciiangcd
our ideology to say that mothers seemed to be

divinely endowed with a special nurturing process.
Wc developed this Victorian notion of "^m) angel
mother.'"

Fathers, he says, soon came to be regarded as

�'cold, heartless brutes" who were best equipped to

go out inlo the world.

By the 20th century, the .social phenomenon of
mom at home and dad at work was well ingrained,
although it was temporarily upset bv the Depression
and World Wars 1 and 11. By die 1950s, however,
most families were living the American dream,

"We seemed to reach this perceived social zenith,"'
says Hawkins, "Where Dad was makuig enough
money to suppori Mom at home iviih several kids.
We reached this as a culture, and it fit so well our

ideolog)- about what a proper family should be,"
For several reasons, this ideal rapidly broke

down. Most sociologists point to the feminist
movement and the movement of women into the
labor force as the major cause of change. In
addition, it is believed that some men were also

experiencing iheir own resentmenb. about the
burdens of the "good-provider" role.

On all sides, it was hoped that in diis period of
transition fathers could once again establish
intimate relanonsbip.s with their thildren and create

a place for themselves nearer to the center of family
life, sa.ys Hawkins, With the breakdown of the

gender bargain, meaning dad at work and mom at

home, it seemed only reasonable this would happen.
Unfortunately, the process of male liberation is

now being cynically labeled as the "flighi from
commitmenl," a tide reflecdng fathers' retreat

from their paternal obligations,
Hawkins poinls to recent estimates showing that

aboul two-thirds ofchildren born in the 1980s will

experience their parents' divorce, vvith approximately
90 percent of those children staying wilh their modiers.

Concerning noncusiodtal visitadon, Hawkins
says, one national survey reported that, among
children liv-irig wilh tiieir mothers, ,3.5 percent
never see their fathers and 24 percent see their
fathers less than once a month,

Anoiher problem is that fathers frequentiy are

absent from theii- children's lives from birth. In 1985,
one-quarter of all U.S. births were lo unmarried

women, and more dian half of black children were

born to unmarried women. "Only a small fraction of
cliildren born to unmarried mothers will ever live
wilh iheir biological fathers or even receive much
financial support," says Hawkins. "These fathers are
as far from die center of the family syslem and the
livesof dieir children as possible."

In talking about the modern father, family
scientists all too often Ibrget these trends, savs
Hawkins, who discussed this subject in an ardcle in
the Journal ofMarriage and tlie Family. He recalls
attending conferences where, in one session, the

problems of divorce and unwed motherhood were

reviewed w-hile in the next se.ssion the "new fadier"
and the new famiiy structure were applauded.

"AMiat we need to do is break down the walls
between ihese two areas. We need to face reality as it
is. It's plain you can't have this new- family stnicmre
if fathers aren't even around. We also need to

examine why fadiers are receduig from the family
and how more equitable arrangemenis between
husbands and wives can be worked oui,''

It the populai' nouon of the emerging "new"
father is to be played oui anioiigst more than just a
handful ofmen, Hawkins beheves society' must find

ways lo move ftitbcrs from the periphery of ciaily
family life and closer to its cenler.

For some, ihe solution is obvious; simply return
to ihe 195(ls where faibers were Ibrced lo fill the
role of the "good provider.''

For better or worse, says Hawkins, that justwon't
work for today. "Our whole social s-ystem has tiiaiiged
since dien. .Social roles have eniirelv changed, and
this is tiue in homes of dual earners and ui homes
where one spouse is at work in the home and one at

work outside. What always surprises my students
when they interview couples is that wives who work
outside the home, a.s well as wives who don't, desire
the same kind of commitmenl from their husbantis."

Some scholars are pessimisfit, claiming thai
fatliers will never change. In fact, they believe that
women and children will eventually learn to cope
without them. Such researchers point lo evidence
that conreniporarv fadiers might be characterijed
as "redundant parents," It may be beneficial to
have diem around and involved, bin ihese fathers'
lack of involvement or even absences from the
home do not create a serious developmental risk
for children because mothers can adapt, especially
if they receive some eccmomic support,

Hawkins, who maintains thai fadiers can be much
more than "redundant" parents, is discounted by
what this atrinide says ofour society�a societ)' that
allows men to drift in and out of family life and
accepts il, 'Tt is true that children can develop into
functional adults vvitboui fathers," he says, "but what
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CHAPTER REPORTS

Stanford
Announces
Centennial
Plans
By Date Smith/George Reppas

Beta Rlio Chapter is
extremely proud to

announce a grand
Centennial event to be held
at Stanford Saturdav Mav
15di, 199H. comineniorating
one hiiudi ed vears ol
brolherhood on "The Farm." Bill Walsh, the renowned football coach lor the Sail
Francisco 49ei-s and, oute again, at Stanford, will be the master of tereinonies. Also

expected to speak will be John Ralston, the former football coach vvho iiired Bill
Widsli and led Stanford lo the '71 Rose Bowl victor)- over Michigan, and newly
Insialled Stanford president (lerbard Casper, providing his .schedule permits. The
event will begin in tlie late afteriu>on following die Stanford home baseball game
versus UNI.A'. There will be a recepdon with hors d'oeiivres at the Shelter, now-
located at 353 Campus Drive. Dinner will be held at Ti essider Union with catering
by Bon .Apetite, Tressider Union is a short walk past Lake Lagunita, vvhich is

expected to be filled. However, for those in need ofa ride, tiansportatii-in will be
provided. Niinicrous aw-ards will be presented, including new Beta Klio Chapter
dislinguished service awards, awaids for Gtild medalists, and some retroactive Mint
Howell awaids, for the best senior athletes, Approximatelv 300 alumni, actives and
family membeis are expected to attend.
In its history. Beta Rlu> boasts a dozen Olympic gold medal winners, more All NFL

and College World Series players tlian anv- fraternity in ilit^ nation, and a raft of
successful alumni who have been recognized in their Hall of Fame,
Tbe pa.st four vears have been quite liirbtilent for the Stanford Delts, but we have

survived and tome out much stiongcr Tbe l.oma Prieta earthquake of October
1989 damaged our original Shelter on the hill to the e.\tent that it forced evervone

to search for new bousing three weeks into tlie school vear Our house was not

going to be repaired for over a year. Fvervone wiiriied that being imhiuised for two
consecutiv-e vears would spell the end for Beta Rlio. so we weie giaiiieci a ceinpoiarv
home for the following vear. Despite having almost everv biother Iving off-campus
we managed lo have the largesi pleclge class in anyone's memory wiih 22 new

pledges.
We were placed in the old Delta Upsilon House the following vear, while our

house w-as to be repaired. That house was much smaller and had been poorly
maintained, which led to mvicli discontent within the chapter. Then, news broke
that the itoaiioii of our old Shelter. Sanjuaii Hill, was deemed too unstable for

rebuilding. .Again there was tlie fear that ihis would have an adverse effect on Rush.
Our house corporation came lo the rescue and helped us reach our best alternative:
we negotiated to obtain the old Zeia Psi house, yyhich is verv comparable Io our

original Shelter. For the second vear in a row, we had an outstanding Rush vvith 19
new pledges, 'fhis was exiremeh' important .since tbe capacity of inir Shelter
increased fiom a 42 to a 54 man occupancy.
Ill tall '91 , we moved into our new and permanent lakefrtiiit Shelter. With a new

sense of stability-, we were able to ama.ss probably the laigest haul iu Beta Rlio history
with 28 new pledges. 353 Campus Diive is now- our permaneni address (wc have ii
in WTiting) , and we couldn't be liappier after three straight v ears of relocating.
Therefore, the Centennial event will truly be an evenhig of celebralion both of die

glory davs of yesteryear and the survival of the very recent turbulent past.
For those alumni who have lost coniact with Stanford over the years, vve welcome

you to this Centennial, Or for those wlio yvere looking for an excuse to make a trip
back to 'The Farm," this is vour ojiporiunity-, .Anvone with quesrions regaiding the
Centennial event mav contact Dale Smith at (415) 857-01 1(5,

bii^e success, tiianks in part to the timing
of ihe eveni; laking aclvaiilasse of tile school

nil lied behind the loiunion goal, BeatCallll
The clotiiing vi,-;ys cicaiaicd lo the local chapter
ol the Salvation ,\iiiiv and the canned food i%-as

distribiued lo ihe local food hrnks lo be given
to bonielevs and low income famdies over tiie

holidav seisuii. licla Rho is hoping; to
continue tills clfon if not cmtc a quailer tiien
at least ev ei"v vear riiuing tile week of Big Game.
Reta Rho ha.s tiirrenllv been iinrierialang a

fund raising flforl to support the awarding of
scholaiships lo aid memhei-s of tiic chapter
Due to tbe greal siijipciri ot tiio Beta Rho
jlumiii and citiicr Dclts in tlic area, we were

able IO aiyard our fii-si three srhcilanihips in
the amount ofSl,.i(X).0Oeach. The three

recipients were LanceJohnson. David
Ramirez, and hcllv Svianson, We wiiuld like to

tiiank all v^-lio coiitribiiied to making these
scholarships povsible.
Looking alitaci. Beta Rlio is planning its

centennial cclcbi-anon, Onr meinbers are

working closelv vritij our aliaiini house
corporation lo plan this event. In conjuncticm,
we arc assembling a book shni-ing a bisicii i of

the Rela Rho Chapter, To be included are

piiiures toUecieti fiom aliunni as well as stories

iclaiiiig to tiie history of each ofthe chapter's
last ten decades. We are hoping for a large
lujiioni as it should be a great cicni honoring
die century ofviork and good times bv all ilie

men responsible for making Bela Rho whai ii
IS icwLiv. .�Greg .lljv

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
Zeta Psi

Zeta Psi kicked olf the fall '9^ semester

pledging 14 men under ihe leadership
of Rush Chairinan Mike tiood, ,\t the IFC

.Academic Banquet the Dclts acccpicd the

highesi on ni>-arri for the 12ihtimcin 14
seiiicslei-s. \\-e also ac c'epted over ten aivards
for deans' hsl honors.
For conimunitv service, the Delts held a

benefit partv tor the Xacogdoches Bovs
Club and the SF\ clieerleaders hv giving
away two tickets lo the (^aiili Brooks concert
and olher prices. The party ivcni over
e.'ciieiiielv well i\ith monev being raised for
bolh organizations.
Zeta Pi held its sixth anntial Homi^toming

,-\liiinni Weekend November 6-8, v^'hich
inc hided a Lrilgate bai l>ecLte before the ^iie,
as well as an alunini, acuve celebration,
UlsiIv, congratulations to our iiewb elected

executive officers: President. ,\dani W,
"Irainer.Mie President: Michael K. Skelh, V,P,
.Academics: .-Variin S, Moblev, Treasurer Eric
R, 1 ludsoii. Recording Secretarv: Mike Hevie,

Corresponding Secreiari- TJohn Schwink,
Ctiidc: 1 Icalli .A. Seei den, Sargent at .^ins;
ScoiiCCIcavcLitid. �RirhnrdL Hahn

STEVENS INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY

Rho

Rho Chapier started the fall semester
wilh a great Rush. James F, Pizzirusso,

our Rush Chairman, did an excelleni job
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and we succeeded in recruiting 17 pledges.
During the semester we clinched the IFC
tennis trophy and aie on our way to another
IFC all spoils trophy. We conducted a very
successful campus-wide blood drive wilh a

Bergen Coiiimiinity Blood Center. During
the semester a brother work day vvas held
where vve worked on improvcmenls on ihe
Shelter, Our annual alumni foolball game
was a Iremendous success vrilh a good
showing of aluinni. We have reslai led

publishing an alumni newslelter in circler lo
restore alumni inlcrcsl in tiie Iiouse and its
activities, I'hcrc was a large showing of
Dells on the varsity soccer team,
Cong! a lulan cms to Tim Donovan as captain
and Werner Seilz tor their acc-oinplishinents
on the soccer team. A number of Dells

represent the Stevens hockey team.
Congratulations to Christopher M, Sullo cm

being chosen captain. Dells continue lo

dominaie several important positions on

campus, Maik 1, l.aRose is the Khoda

(senior honor society) presideni. Tlionias
1 1. Pac IS a reprcscnLitivc for the honor
board and is also the Student Council Vice
Piesideni, A number of Delts lepreseril
tiieir icspetlive classes in the student
council, Roberi Renul is the Co-op Student
Couc-nil Treasurer anci Anit G. LuUa is die
Stevens Rathskeller manager.

rushing first .semester Allhough the

number of potential rushees was

significantly less, Dell came away with yel
another bliie-c:hip pledge class.
Several Dehs leceived campus-wide

recognition this iail. Senior Steven L.

Walker vvas asked to represent ihe College
of Arts and .Sciences as Class Marshall,

Jiiniois.ScoiCi, Keating and Itistin R, Baer

were elected lo student governmenl and
three Delts held exec utive positions on the

Inler-Fralcmily f^ouncil including lie
President Judri A. Roltcnberg,
Gamma Omicron looks forward to the

spring semester, as we are already preparing
foi the :25th anniversary of our Cupid Week,
in which a broiher will be sclccleii to i un

around the Quad and kiss every girl he sees.

Tough juh! We hope to improve on our

second place Chancellor's Cup, the award

given to the campus's ouistanding fratei nity,
�Justin R. Baer

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE
Zeta Delta

No rt^jHtri received.

TENNESSEE
Delta Delta

No report rec-eived.

The Syracuse Dells' muddy victory.

SYRACUSE
Gamin;! Oinict-on

Gamma Omicron continued its successes

in the fall 1995 semeslei-. For ihe third
conseciilive year. Delts won die I lomecoming
trophy. This time, we vi'ere helped by ihe
wcmien ofAlpha Phi, Brothers David K.

Galnecia and Douglas K, |amesoii were
tongrant I ated for their efti)i Ls as

Homecoming Chaimien,
A new Rush policy was esiablished by the

l'niversilv, forbiilding heshmen from

TEMPLE
Zeta Plii

The Zela Phi Chapier continued to strive
towards extellenc e this semester vrilh

nine anibitioiis pledge,s, renovations made to

the Shelter, several coinmuniiy services

projects and dominating Temple's Greek
ac:iivilies.
The Brotherhood made major renovations

to tile Siieller The chapter room vv-as

lelurbished after being extended and the

entire interior of the house was redone

including major remodeling in ihc

baibrooms,
Zeia Phi's numerous community service

evenis consisted of a community park clean-

u|>, a i:lc>tlnng and canned food drive to

benefit die homeless, and an aluminum and

glass recycling program.
We also hosted an Inter-Fraicrnal Council
barbecue in our backyard. It vvas a great
success and received numerous compliments
from other members cif the (ireek

community. In other on-campus fraternal
events. Delta Tan Delta vvas the team to beat

in intramural sports, "1 he soccer team was

undefeared and both football and volleyball
ended wilh winning records.
We at Zela Phi would like lo coiigraiulate

the Penn Chapier for receiving their charter
and also extend our Ihanks lo the Gamma

Sigma Chapier for the gracious hospitality.
Further icingialu Iation s go out to our

grailnaliiig seniors: William F� Quackenboss,
Christian R. Weisser and Aidy Wcnrich,

TEXAS
Gamma loia

The Delts ofGamma Iota are continuing
to move into the future this year. We

have <i new fall pledge class of 24 men and
ihe Ru.sh for the spring class is starting lo
kick into gear We are lociking for a large
spring pledge c:lass ibis year, fhe pledges
are now following a new- pledge manual that
has been improved from previous years.
The mac-hinerv has been set in motion jusl

rec enth for the conslrtictioii ofa new

shelter in the near future. We are trying lo
get in touch vriib alnmni because we would
like their iiipiii in the construction ofa new

Shelter, Wc know there are many memories
there but sometimes age lakes its toll,
C^nmia lola initiated the idea for a

tampus wide alcohol policv. Even though
the other organi7ations voted it down, the
Dells are inslalling this new polic-v. We feel
that it will iinpiDve the qiialil; of our social
functions and our entire Fraternity,
Our intramural football teams all made the

play offs this vear. One of lliein won the

fiaternity division and came in second among
200 teams covering the entire university.
Gamma Iciia ismoving tci ihe future and we

would appreciate any comnieiils or questions
abouianyof our programs. �johriM. Wurte.v

TEXAS A&M
Zeta Sigma

After an cvcntiul spring, vve geared up
for fall, picking up thirteen pledges,

which is above campus aveiage. They are a

very strong group who we believe vrill be a

greai asset for us. They are going to he very
insti unienial in helping us achieve oiu
chai ler. Every daywe are getting closer lo
thai ultimate goal.
We started om this fall by taking third

place in the (ireek Week activities, placing
liigh in the flag f(>otball and volleyball
playoffs. We continued to work in the
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Iiig Liiile Broiher program at ihc loc.il
elemeniarv school, the Br.i/os Valley
Countil on Drug and .-ytoliol .\buse and
the Habiiai For Humaniiv. We have recentiv
had our tirst annual Parent's and .Alumni
Weekend and it was a huge success.

For the spring, ue .ire planning for our
second annual Delt Dive, vdiich tailed

S 1,500 for Muscular Dvsnopbv last spiing.
This and J few other activiues should keep
us busv uliile we prepare to siari our charler

peuiion. Wish us liickl �Chns Riltei

TEXAS CHRISTIAN
Epsilon Beta

After nearly 'It) years, the campus of rci
siarieri ihe fili 1 99'2 vrith a neiv

fraternitv at the number one academic

spot�Delta "fan Delta! Epsilon Bela
achieved the best grades on campus, ending
our rival fraiernitv's reign of :i,S consecutive
semesters. This disliiictioii. coupled vrilh
Epsilon Beta's tradition ol uinning,
produced an oulst.ynding pledge class of
nineleen men. ,\ sinceie thanks io \\-esierji
Division Piesideni Rock Cliiuun who spoke
at a Ktish function.
The Delts wasied no lime in achieving

SUIC ess tills semester learning up vrith ihe
ladies of Delta Cianuii.i and led .igain bv D,

Miles BiissetiF, F.psilon Bela placed second
overiill ill tiie Homecoming competition.
Two Dclts, Senior David R, ,\lleii and Dell

President Joseph T. Mariinec were among
the five estoi is selected irom the sludenl
bodv witii .Mai tine? being crimned

Homecoming King,
Philaniliropic activities are a priorin ag-.iiii

for E. B, .\s always, vie mainiain ilic
cleanliness of BluelMninei Park vsiili chapter
cleanings even otiier weekend, .\lso. on
November Htii. ihe Delis c-o-spoiisorcd aTCt-

stop of the njtion.il "Hoop-ii-Lp
"

ihree-cin-
ihree l>a.skeiball tournament, Willi tiie

leadeiship ofTrev Wilson, ihis event |-aised
over SI,("100 for sight i:c>iiserv^Uon and ;iicl lo

the blind, �John Charte.s David Aiorrh

TOWSON STATE
Crescent (Colonv

Brotiierliood is a vtord th;ii itiuld have a

loi oi diffcreiii meanings to dilfereni
people. However the brothers of Towsoii

State have begun lo have die same definition

ihrough our brief vet produfiive time vrith
Delta Tail Delia,
fills coiom has had a different life than

most of ihe other colonies tiial enter ihe

Fraiernitv svsieiii, .Many ofthe current

(iilom members were members ofa local

fraternity, .Sigma Pi Rho, This local

fraternity later became a colcmv ofSigma
Phi Epsilon, Thronghcnii onr period iis a

Sig Ep tlolonv, we rec eived little suppori
from us national and soon reached a imiiiial

decision lo disaffiliate with Sigma Phi F.psilon.
Since wc had alreadv assembled a good

group of guvs who reallv cared For each

other, we all decided lo go ahead and select

a new national and sunt the process of

oljLiining a fralernin chaiiei.
We were first eKUemch impressed bv tiic

enthiisiasm the Fiaicrnin showed in ns when

vve contacted them. We were all impressed
vtiih Delt, since wc slanci for ihe same biisic

juiiic-iples,
"llirijuglumt out life as ^ fraternity vve lia\e

done as much as possible lo help out our
school and conmiunm- ihrough running or
pariicipaiing in manv rh.uiiy focused events.

For example, llie brotiicis of om colonv

helped out the \nieiican Red Cross througli
ansiveriug phones for them in one of liie

leleilums wheic wc helped raise monev lor

ihc Disaster Relief Fund. We ulso

pariicipaied in the annual Phiball Kirkb.rll

game, sponsored by .Mjiha Phi Sonniiy, to
benelii yus research. We also trv to

pariicipaie in all oilier events on campus and

.innaid die Lommunitv,
One ofthe .vsperts of onr colonv tiiat we

are especiallv proud of is the closeness we

have. .\ll oi 0111 broihei-s caie for rath other

Lind enjov being logetiici. One of tiie
comments manv other fralernities and school

ollicials make is ihai ifvou sec one Dell ion

usu.rllv ,see two ni tiirec more v^^til him. We
feel this is esscniial to the .success ol onr

colonv since it takes a lot of cooperation to

receive a ciiaiicr into Delia Tan Delta.
.\iiothcr imptvriani aspeci to onr colonv is

iniramunil sporting evenis. We parucipate
in all of the fralerniiv inuanmral leagues
thronghoiit the veai', Wc came in first placed
in tiie indoor soccer fi aieriiin league last
vear This fall we completed an undefeated

regidar- season in l"lag foolball before losing
ill the pkivoffs. We ai-e also competitive in

basketball, sofiball and oiiidoor soecer.
,As a recent new ineinber lo Creek lile here

al Tcn\-scni Stale, ive feel it is essential to obiaiii

good relalions viiih ihe oilier fralernities and
sororities on tampus as ivcll as school officials.
We have been Uving hard to develop tiiese

su'ong positive lelauonships. We have met

vrilh Dr (bailes Mallov, a Deli h om Florida,
ulnv has consented to be om- Fatu]i\ .\cl\isoi.

We have p.irticipateti in as manv olour fellow
Greek evciiis as possible and feel we have
buili good friendsiiips viitii all of tiie (ireek
organizations.
We look forward to manv of ihe benelits,

about which we hear so often, of reaching
chartering stitui for Delia "Iau Delta. We

vionld like lo lake this time lo also thank vou

for all the suppori and entouragemen I we

have receiveil fiom the ('euu-al Office,

cspeciiilh (i.uth Eberharl and .Mike Deal.
We kjok lorward to the Southern Div ision
Ccmference in Febrii.irv and hope lo meet a

lot of our hopefnllv one dav broihers.
Thanks ag-.iin for .ill vour suppori, W-e reallv
feel that becoming disaffiliated uitii Sig Fp
and joining Delta Tau Delta coukl be the

besi thing that ever happened to us.

�Alark Efiiiiin

TUFTS
lie I a Mu

Bel. I Mu has had an exceptional fall
semester We are proud lo anncnince

that our Chapier ,\clvi.soi of manv years,

Sieve ('handler was recently niimed as

freasiirer for the International Fraternitv,

Bei aiise ol Steve's added responsibilities, we
now have a new- Chapier .Xdvisor. Terrv
Slaehla. 'Tufts '87. while Steve is still aciiveb

part of the house corporation. .Ul of the

Delis at Bela Mu congranilaic Steve and

ferrv on tiieh ncvy posiiions. and vrisli tiiem

coniinued success.

Beta Mil also had a great ! lomeconiing
weekend in Orioijer. .Manv alimini liom

.iiound ihe nation converged io viimess an

c-Mi,iiirdinajv lootball game between Tufis

and powerhouse Williams. Some Bela Mu's

.11 Homecoming were: Ramin .\rani. Jacob
Barker, ,\,ndrev% Zarrow, Jeff (iiuidel, .Mike
Donovrii/, Norm Siegel, Eric Reongh, Terrv
Slat Ilia, and Steve (Tiandler
ll is also impiiriaiu lo note that the faculty

at Tufts is pi-eparing to vote on die fumre of

tbe fraiernitv and sororio svsiem at Tufts.

,Mi ad-hoc commiiiee report by the fatuity
came out vriih a much debated assessment

that the Greek svsiem at Tiifti is inherenih

sexist, i-acisl and homophobic, \V"hile we

know that these actusations are incorrect,

Bela Mu iu addition to othei Fraternities on

canipus are making ibeir voices heard, ^\e
encourage all aluinni to show vour suppori
of Beta Mu and the Greek s-\sieni bv writing
to Lniversiiv Presideni DiBiaggio in addition
to the Tritstees of tiie Cnivctsm- in voicing
vour opinion, �Scjylt S. Linzer

VILLANOVA
Zt'iaThc-ia

Xo lepori received,

VIRGINIA
Beta Iota

Xo report leteiveti,

WABASH
liel.i I'-l

The Fall semester at Bela Psi vvas bodi

pnidiictive and sticcessfiil under the

strong leadership of President Matthew S,
Brim and ibe entire executive staff,
.A. alvv.iv^, the fall Rush campaign w^is of

uimcisi iinpoiiance. llvi-asa success due to

die liard work of cmr Rush (Chairman .\dam
S. \Veliver, Such energetic- leadership
produced a fine pledge class of ^(1. Lnder tiie

gnickmte cif Mattlicvi, Reeck, we arc coiiftdeni
these incii vrill earn" on the tradition of
excellence that vte have established.
The f-lrawforcisville c-oinmiinitv has fell the

impac-i oi Beui PnI tiiis piCNl semesler. Cnder
llie direttioii ol (xjnimuiiii\ Service Chairman
.\!lam M. Kirtiev ive have participated in

running a haunted liike and oi^anized a

pailv for undei-piivilegcd childitn.
.A record number ol alumni ictiu ned for

Homecoming ihis fall due io the haul work
C, Lec Hill, .\lso. om facultv dinner which
feanued Bi^izilian food ivas exu-eineb
succcssliil due to die haid work of NEarcelo
Foiiseca.
Improveinents cm the Shelter wcni well
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this past semester. They included new

carpeting of the hallways, .Mso, our ladies
lounge saw ninth imjirovemeiil oy-er the
summer due lo the hard work of our newly
founded paients organization.
Finally Beta Psi has ccimpleled this

semester with a newly devised academic

program which pairs pledges vvith mentors

so that house unity, as well as grades stay
high. We owe mneli ai>pretianon to the
bard work of Academic (ihairmen Kenton
A. Baker and Steven E. Pfansiiel to our new
and improved academic programming.

WASHINGTON
Gaoiiiiii Mu

The men of (ianmia \ii! have been
extremely attive Ihis aulunin quarter

with both academic and exiraciirricular
activides. Through ihe work of Director of
Atademits, Kevin K, Terao. our chapter's
grade point aveiage is once again in tiic tup
half of the Washington (ireek system. We
are also proud of our 1992 pledge rlass

consisting of 26 fine young men,

Ihroughoul tiieir pledge quarter the
pledges have worked very hard scholasticallv
as well as with the house.
Gamma Mu Delts are also very involved

vrith athletics with several memhers

ccimpeiing in varsity- sporis lor Washington,
We iiave three memhers that play varsitV'
foolball. Senior Todd <!1. Bridge and pledges
Richard I , Thomas, a sophomore and ].J,
Hanson, a redsbirt freshman, Richard had
an outsianding season and he andJ.J. are
both looking forward to next year. Fhere
are also Delts ac:tive in varsity basketball.
Seniors Joseph J, Ritchie and Bielt.A Paget!
are both on the 1993 squad, Brett is
reluming after a great season as the Husky's
starting point guard andJoe is on the team

for the first vear
Thanks io all the hard work ofAlumni

Chairmanjames M, Pii ie, tills
quarler has been filled wilh

many aluinni evenis. Some of
the highlights were October's
Dad/.\]iiniiii dinner and the
Homecoining Dinner and
pre-game brunch. Gamma
Mu is looking forward to

keeping up tliis tradition of
several alumni evenis eac h

quarter,
A recent house

improvement is the election
of our house recycling
chairman Jcihn F. Linn,

Working wiih the l,Iniversitv

recycling program, Jobn has

organized house aluminum,
glass and paper recycling
which saves money for the
house and also helps the enrironmenl,

�Scnll Whalky

WASHINGTON & JEFFERSON
Gamma

Once again school has started and we arc

alieadv into ibe new year We have jusl
completed elections of new offieers. We've
tome out on top again with the highesi
oveiall Gi'A of all other fraternities on

campus. Our community servite has
irii:luded a blood drive, a canned food drive
service at the local humane soc:ietv and
assistance at the local chapter oi Cerebral
Palsv Foundation in their annual fund drive.

Homecoming was a great success this year
and we would like to thank all oFour alumni
who returned to offer Oieir support at onr
house corporation rneeting,
'We are eurrentiv looking into eslablishing

an alumni data base on our computer whith
vrill compile iiiFormation aboul Gamma

Chapter members. In addition, we aie

aiming to alter the formal of our annual

Zela lola undergroduoles and alumni galher for Ihe chapier's Jimmy Buffet Bash
held lo raise funds lo save Ihe manalee. Photo by Bill Oarrett

Phi Delts after a routine clean

up ef their addpted higliway in
soulliern Virginia.

Spring Formal lo include recogniticm of a

Gamma alumnus for exi ellence in his held.

We are looking for iicmiinalions of
individuals whom you Ieel aie deserving of
tfiis recognition. If you know someone w-ho
would be willing and is deserving, please
send vour recommendaiicin to Ihe Shelier as
soon as pos.sible. �Donald S. Tayltn

WASHINGTON & LEE
Phi

Fall lerm at W&L has proved lo be
lineonventional for Phi (ihapter.

.�\ltliuugli our chapier is under University
suspension until hily the enthusiasm and

kinship ingj-ained in Pbi's brotherhood has
not been diminished. As part ofW&L's
Fraternitv Renaissance program, our Shelter
is eurrentiv undeigoing over 8500,0110 worth
of rcnovaiicm work, to be i:ompleted in nine

for next year's Rush, Phi's presence on

campus is still felt by the sludenl bcidv. A
few independent men have been eagerly
awaiting oui return to eampns. Our chapter
of 19 ac:iives is well represented on campus,
despite its reduced si/e, .Several biotiicrs
are active in tiie studeiii newspaper, where
one brother is serving as Wws Editor for
1092-93, Another Phi brotiier is a Resident
.As.sisrant as well as a peer counselor. Other
brothers arc active in sports, widi two actives
playing on the rugby team and anodier
running cro.ss-coumry Phi would like to
tiiank Presideni Roberi H. Wil.son, Vice
Presideni Pauick B, McC:abe anti Trea.surer
(iregorv B, Pallerson for their efforts in
keeping the chapter running smoothly Phi
would also like to thank House Corporation
President Taylor Cole and Faculty- Advisor
Brian Richardson for tiieir help,

�ThamasE Hespos,Jr

WASHINGTON STATE
hpsikin Cianima

Epsilon Gamma's fell semester was very
successhti. Rush Chairman JefF
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Hendritkson led a tcrrihc Rush, pledging
18 cjI ibe finesi men on campus.
On leunning liom summer ihe Shelier
had new wocid floors in the timing room
and chaplei room,
Scpleniber IS die chapier held theii first

chapier reireai in Hiicklelieriv He.iven, ID,
The reti eat was verv suctesshil in planning
long term goals, ,ind oiiilining chapter
problems.
Our second .innual Pedal 1 Piillmun

phikinihropv with tiie vtomen of ,\lpha
Caiimia Delti raised S;;,.il)n loi ibe ^MCA
Big Broiher Big Sister program of Pulliuan.
The bike-a-ihoii can bom S-.i. Ociobei- 7-9.
Homecoming wilh the vvcmien ijfK;ippa

Delta was a blasi. During the weekend,
,\lumni t:b;uiinan It A', icl (� Devi beld the
ilisl,unnial alumni i-eekend which iiulnded
a barbet lie iind brunch.
The til SI edition ofthe llii^ic Deh ahiinni

newslelter was released increasing aluinni

support Four issuer vnll be sent oui during
the vear. Dad's Weekend was held during
Halloween. The Dads .lutiion raised SL^OO
for improvcmeiiii to the Shelier Delts
activelv parncipaied on canipus liiioiigh IFC,
lacrosse. Crimson Compain. ski team,
hockey, inii-aniui.ils .md Gamma Patrol,

�SlrfihenJ. Sirali

WEST FLORIDA
Zeta l(-iia

The spring semesler here at CWT plaved
husi lo several impressive advaiicements

in tlie excellence of Zeta lola. We kirked
off die semester irilh the activation ol 111

spiiiied men. Broiher C. Darren Gaddis

highlighted this semester with his insightiid
ideas pertaining to the pledge educauonal
program.
L nder ihe promineni leadership of Rav T.

Wrinkle, our two philanthropv piojecls were

e,xireme[v sncces-sful, Onr annual Buffet
Basil aided die Save the .\laiiaiee

DELTA TAU
WINS AGAIN!

The doniinaiite of Delia Tau

Chapter in the .Annual .Noi iliern

Ohio Softball iotirnanieni conlinnes.

In September. Delta Tan won its fifth

chanipioiiship in .six veai"s. However
this vear, Zeta Chapter provided
Delta Tan a bit ofa state, Zeia

(Chapter promises lo come back iie\i

vear snonger and faster. Men from
Delta fan. Delta Omega and Zeta

Chaptei-s conipeied in the vear's
event. Special guest was Canli
Eherhardi, Chapier C^i-iiisi titan i.

Foundation wliile our Haunted Hnu.se

helped the \rihrius Foundation, Wc also
assisted tiie Pensacola Xeedv Children's
Scicietv in theii Halloween eflorti.

Through ihe outstanding committee
endeavors ofW, Shawn Sianish and Justin C,
Kern, arhievemenis al Zeta lota included
increased Liiu~amural snctess. academic

progress and social awareness, RecogiiitiDii
also goes out lo ^^ illiani R. Smvre for new

exceptional new Rush programs.
"fhis next ^emesler will be ,in imporlant

lime lor us while ue sponsor onr ,\lnmni

B.iiu]uei and get readv for spi ing Rush.
Wilh plans in tiie works to lie the firsl Greek
house on campus, all the Dcltj at Wesl
Horida ai-e readv for a sense ol permanente.
One thing is for ceriain liiough�Zeta Iota
vi'ill contiiine to sei the example lor tiie
tampus in academies, conmiiinitv service.
aililetics, and mcisi imjjortaiitiv,
broiheihoocl. �Erie Tutes

The Western Illinois Dell hawse during the campus-wide Big Wheels
cempetilion.

92

WESTERN ILLINOIS
/eM Lnmbtia

The beginning of ihe tall '92 semeslerwas

^ervbns-v for ihe inemtjei-sol Zela
CinilKla (thapier We had an excellent Rtrsh
in which l.-i ijualiii pledges viere brought info
our new inember program; good job lo the
Rush Chairm.ui Gregorv A \^'olf,
Immeriiatelv following Rush we wenl inlo our
Ititii .\iniual philanihrojn of "Big \MieeLs" in
which SLStlOwas raised and donaied lo tiic
.Macomb Senior Citizens. We pai"ticipaied in
numerous Hivmecoming acriviiies this
semesler In llie .-Mpha .Sigma Tau "Challenge
of ihe Fi-aiei nities

�

our iug-of-v%ar leaiii wenl
undefeated. The business aspects of the
Fniiernitv are so.iring as viell. due in part ro
our gi'cat alumni support We recentiv
electedJohn ,\, ,\iidecskow and Dave .A
Me\er lo ihe posinons c->f Treasurer and
AssiSi;mi Treitsiirer. respetliveh�
congi-aiulations lo botii. We also offer our
ihanks to Timotiiy R, Haves, this selll<^5Ier s

Plec^^ Ediicalor for hi*rev\riringof cviir
pledge manual. Our Ritual took place
Xovember Sth and ran perfecdv witii the
initiation of fh'e neve" broihers, W-e would like
to send a heaiiieli tii.uik v^>ii to onr

gnidnailng senioi-s, \ou villi be missed (but
we knovt vdu'll be backr In closing, we
eslend congiaui]ation> lo ihe newb- thanercfd

Ome^ Chapter .11 die L nivei-sitv of
Pennsvlvania. and ro ,\niir Gold, its new

president. We look forv>-ard to ihe fuiure nf
Delia Tan Delia excellence here and all
aiound die world, �JeffGrawt

WESTERN KENTUCKY
lpsilon \i

Epsilon Xi is once ag-ain olT to a good
siai i, as Rtish brought us 1? voung men

seeking membership, Witii .All-Spoi is and
the Grades Iropbv firmlv in onr hands

Epsilon Xi is die onlv tli.ipier to do this in
the SoLiiliern Division tills vear,
October ;;4 w-as onr Homecoming and a

fine one al thai. This Homecoming broughi
apprciximaielv 3j hesh alnnnii back iniii the
chapter and a good time wa- had bv all.
Our Hag lootball team has recentiv been on
a mil. In tiie last tiiree lonrnameniswe
have pkived in vie have picidnred iwo firsl

places and a fourih. The soccer team also
scored a virioi v bv vrinning the tampus
indoor tonrnameni, Coiigraliilaiions to

botii teams!
On Seplember 4, Ep.silon Xi uiitiaieci 10

fine men ni earn on die tradition. Our new
pledge eduraior is Trov Slraeffer

� Tim Fallen

WESTERN ONTARIO
1 llcft,l.\lpll.l

No I eport received.
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CHAPTER RiPORTS

Zela lola at Western Illinois enjoys their new volleyball court.

WHITMAN
Delta Rlio

Under ihe leadership of David A.
McClusky, President, wc enjoved a

successful vvork week which resulted in new-

paneling insialled bv ;\ndv G. PosewiLc and
the irnprovemeni of the waterfall by ltd D,

George and the senior class. Rush
Chairmen Sean F, Bools and Todd L.

Newhouse helped us garner 17 new

pledges who have contrihuied greatly lo

the house. During Homeecnning w-c

hosied a bi uiich attended by many Delt

alumni vvho shared iheir experiences as

well as fhe histoiy ul Delta Rho Chaptci,
Dell invoKemenl and extellence in

campus activities c:cnitiiiues as the Delt

Intramural foolball team heads into ihc

championship game and Sloan D,

Ritchie and Pete |. Eyre captured the

campus Pong title. Our CoOege Bowl
team has an easy go of il this year, and

looks to improve on last year's third

place finish at the regional finals, Delts

are involved in inlerscholastit .sports as

well, and the Deh domiiiaied soccer

team, an N'AIA member, defeated an

NCAA Division 1 school en route to a

respectable season. Members ofthe

Fraternity are involved in odier

aetivities, ranging from edilor of the

school paper, to peer coun,seling, and
education, lo high ranking ol IFC,
helping Delts to establish prominence
within the Whitman Community.

�&an Boots

WILLAMETTE
Epbilon Theta

Epsilon Theta started off ihe '92-9-3 year
bv moving into its newly renovated

Shelter The summer saw the Liiiversity put
5250.1100 inlo the renovations, vrith the

house torporatioii being e.Ktremely
resoureeftd in its contributions to the effort

Plans for recarpeting and tiling are also in

die works. Along with this our alumni

sii[)pi)rt is at an all time high.
On the membership side, oui chaptei has

been an active Forc:e on campus this fall.
Senior Capt. Vii L Williams and sophomore
Keith A. Pitt led the rugby- rlub to a

siicces,sFiil seiLson, A. Bretl Grcsham helped
Ihe sotter team into the playofFs, Jason S.

W'hitelev put in a solid season for the
Bearcat football leam and garnered an

Athlete of the Year avrard from ihe

University. .Senior Kenneth D. Chew is off

IO a solid start for the Svrim leam. The

l.iniversin' newspaper has named

Christopher \, ,Mehelis as As.sociate Editor,
.Matthew R Filpi. Keiih Putt, and Gordon
McKentie capttired firsi prije in the

university talent show. The eniire

membership is anticipaiing spring Rush and
is preparing for cmr SOtii Anniversary of
becoming a chapter of Delta Tau Delta.

�fuiori Scotl Whileley

WISCONSIN
Beta Gaiiiina

All efforts are on Rush this semester to
meet the demands ofa contracting

Greek System and a fiO pcrceiii graduation
raie from our chapter
Special ihanks are extended to tiie alumni

support we received m this regard: Tom
Kuiiiianovic for his inspiring words at a
recent chapter meeting, Jei i y Kerkman and
Mark Robinson for a productive and

diought provoking Rush retreat, and

President Norval Stephens foi giving our

rhajiter a new vision for the luture and a

renewed appreciation ofthe past.
As leaders on campus against hazing in

the Greek .svsiem, athletic leams and other
snident organizations, Bela Gamma spent
several nujiilhs preparing to bring naiionallv
renown anti-hazing speaker Eileen Stevens
lo campus,
Mrs, Stevens addressed an audiente ol

over 1,000 at the Memorial Unicm Theater

on December 1, 1992, The event focused
local media attention on hazing on campus
and highlighted activities led by Delta Tau
Delta lo end such practices.

Beta Gamma also worked in the Madison

comnmnity this fall. For the first time. Delta

Tau Delta teamed up with Kappa Alpha
Theta lo work in tiie Henry Vilas Zoo
Haimied House on Halloween lo raise funds

for the Zoo. Thousands of area families

went through Ifie spectacle over two days,
�Timothy A. Manlei

WYOMING
Zela Up.silon

Zeta Lpsilon fias had a great semester.
We've been very active in all resjieeis.

Tbe semester started out strong wiih a great
fall Rush in which we galhered 10 pledges,
tiic largesi pledge rlass in Zeta Ilpsilon's
history Four of ihese pledges moved righl
into tiie shelter and several others will ai

Chiisunas break.

llomefoming is a major event al Wyoming
and this was a successful vear for Zeta

Lpsilon. Our float, which was built with

Kappa Sigma and Kappa Kappa Gamma,
won the "Best f ise of Theme

"

award; and for
Ihc second year in a row, Zeta Llji.silon won
our division in the liomecoming Stiig,
Zeta Lpsilon helped Delta iau Delta

expand its purple reign by condiic ring the

pledge iniiiation ceremony for the new

Colorado Lnivcrsiiy Cresc ent Colony ll was

a pleasure to see Delta "iau Delta reestablish

a colony in such a tireek-rith environmenl.

Phtlanlhiopy has always been of great
coni^ein, and this semester is no excepncm.
Philanthropy projects have inciuded
highw-ay cleanup, a Red Cross disaster drill,
Vedauwoo National Forest cleanup and our
verv successful campns-wide date rape
seminal. Rep resen la tive s Irom almost every
Greek house on campus met at Delta Tau
Delta lo listen to Seigeant Banks ofthe
UWPD give his presentation.
Even though this semesler has been busy,

we have continued lo excel in the area ol
academics, Wilh the Greek academic trophy
eurreiitiy silting in our display case, the

pressure is on to keep il for anoihei vear.
�foshua K. Voas

/"J!
Members of Wyoming's "Friday
Afternoon Club" want "Just the
FACs, Ma'm."
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ALUMNI CHAPTER REPORTS

ATLANTA

The ,\ilama .Minimi Chapter held its
Chrisiinas Partv on December \3 at rhe

Residence Inn on Savov Diive. Good fnn
was had liv all, and some ol ihe plans foi the
.Vtlania fcirnea were discussed.
The focus of the coming veai will be final

planning and preparation for the l99-i
Karnea, ll will he impiutanl for a large
number of .\tiani.i .ireii alumni lo be
members ot the .Atiania .\lnnini (-.hapier if
"�e ai-e to host the tvpe of k;iniea evervone

is expecting. In olher words, there is a need
for alumni io send in the Sla annual dues lo

help raise die fimcts necess:irv to spoiiMir
ihe K.iruea, Tci send dues, make a check

pavable to .\ilania .\lumni t.hapter and send
it to Mike Deal, 1 l.'i 1-ernbank Drive,

.\lphaiella, G.\ 3O20I,
.\ golf tcmrnanieni is being planned lor

spring. Kirk Knous will be heading up the

plans, Ihe exaci date and loraiioii ol ihe

tournament have nol been determined vet,

and fiii.il details will be sent out in February,
For more infornialion on the golf
iournament rimtatt Kirk Kiiotis at (404)
442-0601.
The .\tiaiiia .yumni (Chapter continues to

meet the firsi Tuesdav of each month al die

Holidav Inn taown Point across fiom
Perinieiei Mall, For more information
about the meetings coniact Mike Deal at

(404) 47.V2201. �MikeDeal

CHICAGO

FOI tiiose Dehs iiiteiesied in becoming
involved in the Chicago, Illinois Ghapier,

please contact David B, Fairar 715 Byron
Court, Decrfield. IL 6(1015.

COLORADO

The firsl leg of Beui Kappa's reliirn to

Uie L'niversity ol t.olnrado beg-an on

September 18. 1992 when 31 proud pledges
were foimailv inducted into a Crescent
C Ailonv of Delta Fan Delta at the Holiday
Inn in Boulder "fhe ceremonvwas ablv

performed in style bv a greal team from

Wvoming, followed bv a buffet supper
Colorado Delt aluraiti in attendance weie

Ken J'enfold, Lee Lawsoii. Rollie

Harringum, ]av Gervasini, Garv Gisle, Paul
lianev. Chip Logan (tlolonv ,-\,dyisor) and

,Spike Flisbie,
.Ul Colorado Delt alumni are deeply

grateful for the cllorls of Tom Sharp and

D.|. Hodge horn our t;enual Office who

skillfullv orchestrated tiie enure Rush

process including advertising, interviewing
and selecting the pledge class whose

combined grade point average exceeded
:i.2.
All Deh alunini arc invited to our monthh

luncheons hekl on ihe firsl Tuesday of each
monih al ihe Denver .\ililetic Club.

Boulder area Delt .\liiniiii are invited to

monthh luncheons on the lirsl Wednesday

at The Broker m Boulder.

Frank Souihwork, .Spike Frisliie and Darid

Daniels were guests of <-olorarii) State's

Crescent Colony October 3rd- James
Wallen, Presideni of iheir 44 man colony,
was die gracious host for an evening of
dinmg and good lun vrith the diaper.
paients. famib .ind dales. "Ihese fine voung
men certainh deserve our suppori as tiiev
strive to become a full-fledged Deh ch.ipler
Charles Schobinger. tlolorado *46. v>-as

inducied into the tlolorado Ski Hall ol

Fame along vrith ski pioneer Howard Head

and others' on October 5, iy02aiawclf
ailended b.miiuct al ihe Sbeiamn Wesl.

FORT WORTH

This spnng. all Delis in the D.illas-Fori

Worth area are invited to participate m

an annual alnmni golf iournament 1 he

eveni, sponsored hv Epsilon Beta (liapler at
Texas Christian l-ni\ersiiv-, is planned foi a

Saturdav in ,\pril or eariv Mav Ifvou are

interested in playing, please ccmiacljay
Cinghammer for moie deuiils (ciffice
214' F;.'?f�^80U or home HI 7 34fi-ti948).
Curreni Fort Worth ,\lumni Chapier officers
aiejav ianghaiimier TIT '60. presideni:
leFFHarwell. lexas al Athngttni '73, vice

president; and CIvde Wills, TCP '64, treasiuer.
�Jay langhammer

GRAND FORKS

For those Delts inieresied in becoming
huolvcd in the Grand Forks. Nortii

Dakota Chapier, please contact Todd ,\

Poias, 90b Svcamore Lane North, Grand

Forks, XD ,a.5441-5tjbl,

KANSAS CITY

FOI those Delts inicitsled in becoming
involved in the Kansas City, Missouri

Chapier, please toniac ijoei \oran. Gage &:

Tucker 23Ab Grand, I'O Box 234. Kansas

Citv, MO 64141

KENT

The 7ih annual Delta Tau Deita ,\lnnmi

C�)ll Outing oF the Kent Ohio aiea was

held June 6, 1992 at tiie Oak Knolls trtvll
Club, I.asi ve^arscvcnl aitracked over 40 Dell

linksiers from across the counirv and

aiieiidance vtas sirong tiiis vear as well, "fee

times began at ll:4j a.m. From both thefonl
and hacli iiinei. .\l'ter golf the iradiiion.il Delt
barl)ec-Lie ivas served al tiie coui-se's slielter

hciiise. Menu items included steak, chicken
and sandwiches between nines. There were

also plenn- ol prices avs~drded to those vvho
have rieinonstrated inasierv of tiie game as

well as tonsolidaiicm prizes awjrvletl lo ihose
who hachi't. In the spirit ol competition ihis

vear, we moved to a four-man scramble
formal. This resulted in lower scores, more
birches and fewer broken clubs. For
information aboul this vear's tournament
contaci Bob Shrefler at (216) 442-4322

MINNESOTA

For those Dclis interested in becoming
involved in the .Minnesota .Alumni

Chapier coniaci .\lan G. Olsc�i. 44(11 Park

Glen Road, #,A.13I, Si. Louis P.uL M\ .i54!6.

NAPLES

Delts irom chapters evci vivhere is ill

tcmvene at the Naples Beach Hotel and

Golf t-.luh on Match 1 ti. 1993 for ihc I Oih

(-.onseciitive Rallev, (onceivedbv Past

Inleniational President FC (Bud)Tncker
and Foundalion Presideni ,M Sheriff ihis

event has grown and evohed into one of the

Fraieniin s best atlended alumni activities,

.yi Delts are welcome. Ilvoii vrill be in the

,S,W, Florida area on .March Ui. 1993, plan
to attend ibis luncheon. Contact Mark

English in Naples al S13-2ti2-33.S3 for details,
�.M'irt F. English

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Afiei IS inonihs ol making phone calls.

sending maihngs. and holding informal
meetings, ibe alumni in ihc nation's capital
are back on track. On December 3. 1992,

die National Capital .\lumni ,\ssociation
held its firsl olflcial event since 1982, .\boul

40 Dell alunini mei for dinner al ihe Club

on Fiaiikling Square in hcmor of Presideni

NorvTil Siepbens, and to launch the

campaign lo prepare for Karnea in 1996,

The evenings success was marked bv the

diversin of tiie group ofmen tiiai gatiiercd,
vriili broihers hailing fi om aboul 1 4

chaplers from across the countrv. Delt,s

from the classes oF 1923 to 199:i came out to

show tiieii suppori, and hear inspiring
words from Brotiier Stephens about the
meaning ol brotherhood and tiie ever-

expanding role fralernities plav in
education. There was a screening of the
rideciiape shown in Chicago as part of the
eflori to bring Kiirnea to A\"ashingion, Uier

the dinner, we posed lor a group photograph
and encied tiie evening in n-,iriitiiinal fashion
with ihe singing of "Delt Shelier."
Ffforls to org-anize tile Washington -based

Dell alumni go back on record lo the turn

of tiie centurv vrith the N:iii(mal Capital
f-.hapler had its <n\-n club facilin. Several
other limes ihe thapier made some progress
in reingani/atioo, especiallv in tiie niid-

19.illsandlhc 1970s, Thegoal ofthe
curreni eiiectitiv-e board is to build a chapter
whose success is measured not onlv in its

service, bin also in its longevitv,
Onjanuaiv 31, alumni .md

undergradnales gathered at Bulllcathcr's on

Capitol Hill to v>-atch the Superbowl, and vtc

are fcirniing a committee lo organize a

Founder s Dav event, .Mso. interest has been

expressed in developing career advising for
siudenis ai.\nierican Lniversitv, Crf'orge
Washington Cniversitv and the l'niversity of
Marvland, Ifvou live in the area and w-ant

to get involved in these events or have any
ideas of vour ov\-n For Future events, please
contact NCV\ Presideni Scon Engelman al

(2021 225-7103 or NC.A\ Vice Present
Garv Yates at 12021 638-2352, The group
gets together on the first Thursdav of each
month al Chiiglcvs Restaurant in the iowei
level of 1850 K St., NW for Happv Hour,
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PORTS

NORTHEAST OHIO

In November, die Northeast Ohio .Alumni

Chaptei held a verv informative seminar
forJunior anci Senicir College-.Agc Dclis and
Guests on "How to Secure Employment in
Todays .Marketplace," ,\ management
recruiting firm who specializes in the

placement of college-age smdents vvilh

major coi-poraiions in sales, accounting and

management, gave ns a very informative talk
on do"s and doii'ts during an interview-. Our
next meeting will be in late March and we

vrill have a Deli Irom liie commercial real
estate communiiy talk about ihe etonomv in
North East Ohio, For lurtiier mfcirmarion
and to be placed on the mailing lisi call jirn
Brooker al (216) 696-1275,

�James S. Brookei

PALM BEACH

The .Alumni .Association of die Palm
Beaches has been defunct for maiiy

veai's and is no longer con.sidered viable to

my knowledge.
Many years ago I w-as listed as the

president cif the Palm Beach Chapter of the
Delia Iau Delti .Alumni .Association. We
had one yearlv event wbicb vias considered
ii,snallv sutcessful. That w-as to organi7e and
iinderwiiie a Rusti activiiv. u.suallv at one of
our alumni homes, to which vyere invited
local high school senior age candidates for
ff-aiemiiv possibilities. In addidon to mvsell,
.Mr, "ihomas Braiten, tUmda '57. now
deceased, was a driving member of this

organization. These activities have long
since stopped due to his death and an

apparent decline in ac-tive menibei

pardcipation uiterest. "Ihat vvould have
been in the 1970s,
Mv asse-s,sment for the area foi Delta Iau

Delta alumni acririties is that it has great
potential with ihe influx of residents lo this

part ol Florida, Lnder new, younger and

vigorous leadership 1 believe a

rcesiablishment of the .Alumni Chapter
would lie successful. 1 am no longer of the
age or c ire nmstance to be tiiat leader
fhere are numerous others more suited lo

the (ob. I, and the others of the era

described above, would be supportive but
are not considered rhe appropriate ones nor

suited for die needs apparent in org-anizing
that recstablishmeiit,
i hope that has helped cleai' up die state

of tiie Fraternity in this area from my
perspective. Hopefully you have more
current data on tiicise who are suited, i
would join ihem if aetivities were

appropriate and I could be helpful,
�RonaME Ymk.Florida '57

PORTLAND

For those Delts inleiested in becoming
uivolved ill tiie Poitiand, Oregon

Chapter, please contacljames S, Wesl, II,
11211 N.W". 6tii .Avenue, \-aiitc)uver. W.A
986Sa.

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA

In keeping vrilh recent Iraditicin. die San
Fi-ancisco liav Area Delta .Alumni

.Association held a snctessfnl menioring
session tiiis fall at tiie Beta Omega
(Calitornial Sheltera nd plans a similar
session this spring at Beta Rlio tStanlordJ .

The Alumni Association sponsors this

ongoing program for pairing up
undergradiiaie Delis vrith local alums in
their areas of interest, and tondutis diese
annual sessions at each Shelter to introduce
the undergraduates to the program. .Anv
alumni in the area iiho are interested ui

Over 40 alumni turned out at the National Capital Alumni Association's
banquet held December 3 in honor of International President Norval

Stephens' visit to Washington.

becoming active in the program should

icmtact Kerinjewell at (4!.^) 421-8^32.
Beta Rho will be observing its centennial

in 1993. wilh a celebration cm May 15 al

Stanford. Foimer 49er coach Inow Stanford

coaclil Bill Walsh vrili be a featured speaker.
and all Delis in the Bai .Area will he inrited.

More information will be fonhcomiiig from
Beta Rho in ibe near future.

The .Alumni .Association has also decided

to begin a luncheon /chnner/speaker
program with feamred speakers at functions
held approximatelv cmee per calendar

quai ter. and small, less formal luntli

gatherings at various points around the Bav

from rime to time, where the manv Delt

alnmni in this area ivtil have an opporiunity
to meet one ancitiier, socialize and netvi-ork.

George Reppas has agreed to be our first

speaker, with the siory of his James Bond
like escape from Madag-ascar, .Another

program on the impoitancc of having iriils,
poviers of actomev and the like is also being
planned. Details viill be provided in
upcoming newsletters, and any local alums
with inieresting topics on which thev might
be willing ui speak aic asked lo riiniatt Nick
Lauerat (115) 479-0248,

�Keuin P. Jeatell

SEATTLE

The Seattie Dell .Alumni Chapter irill
soon be completing its third year

having been re-established in .\pril 1990.
Luiieh meeting.s are held the second

Monday ol every month at V'on's Grand Cafe
between fiib and 7th Avenues on Pine .Street
in downtown Seattie.
Each meeting features a gtiesl speaker and

ffecjuentiv ha.s an undergraduate attending
who updates alumni on activities at (iaimna
Mu Chapter Speakers this past fall ineltided
Rogc^r Gaj-retscm. Phil Barr and Craig
Hobhs.
The Lniversitv ofWashington recentiv

established an .Alumni In ter fralerniiv
Council made up ot advisors and

corporation hoard representatives from the
30 fralernities. Rob Thomason, Gamma Mu
'39, was elected president,
Receni alnmni,- undergr-achiate activities

included an August golf tournamnet to raise

money for a Carlos Hohr .Memorial and the
annual Delts and Dads Dinner where
alumni have dinner al the Shelter irith

chaptermembers and their dads.
�Rnb Thomason

SIOUX FALLS

For tiiose Delts interested in becoming
involved in the Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Chapter, please contaci Steven L, Etdes,
1903 S, Phillips Ave,, Sioux Falls. SD b7\m.

WICHITA

For tiiose Delts interested iu becoming
involved in the Wichita, Kansas Chapier,

please coniact Steve Martens. P.O, Box 486.
Wichita, KS 67201,
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CHAPTER ETERNAL

.\LPHA-AI 1 FGHENY PHFW.ASHINGTON & LEE BETA NU-MIT
Arthur L. Bates, II, "32 RavmondE. Cralt, 39 Christopher Wliitcombc, *,5,S

Joseph F, Bernard, "ai Theodore H, F.vans. "19
Loren E, Fxicv, '62 James W. Ftink, '48 BETA OMICRON-CORNELL
Louis V. Ma7iira, 'o.t William \V, (lerbei, '35 riieodorc A, Biilil, '22

John D. Oliifson, ',52 Osgood II IVikliam, '37 Robert ,A, Fvermaii, '33
Edward F. I'effers, 1881 James O, Hart, '25

CHI-KENYON Richard \'. Wakenian, '28
BETA-OHIO CiiarlesD. Hering, Jr, "49
John F. Butcher, "57 James .A, L'lmer, '27 BETA Pl-NORTH\\XSTERN
Walter R. Davis, '39 Wilham Z. Burkiinrt, 1^

Harold W, (irahani, '24 PSI-WOOSTER COl 1 FGE MartinJ, Carnev, Jr., "19
Edwaid L, Maihenv, 1894 |oliii \V. { ulbertsoii, 188'^ Bernard H, Craven, '27

UaveHvatI, "39
GAMMA-W.ASHINGTON &JEFFERSON OMEG,A PENNSYLVANIA .Alfred W, LewisJr. "42
Richard E, Barrett, 19 Fdvrin F. 1 laiisscrjr,, '58 Geor�c F .Micklev, '40
Don G. Soxmaii, MD,

'

14

BETA ALPHA INDUNA
Sherman B. Richardson. '27

DELTA-MICHIGAN John R. .Anderson, '45 BETA RHO STANTORD
Theodore P. Bankjr., '47 Owen C. |acksoii. '34 George H, Forncv. .i.-i

John C. Beechlev, '37
CharlesA. Fromjr.,'36 BETA EET.4-DEPAL^V BETA TAU-NEBRASKA
Ward H. Gehmann, 'S^ DaridJ. Brock, "62 Oliver .\iithes. '19

RoberiA, Nix, '41 Fied R. Balleniinc, '30
EPSILON-ALBION Scth ,A, Pope, '3(1 Waldo G, Berg, '53
Jack W. Bird, '46 Jesse .A. Steele. '22 Wilham H, Clark. '58
Richard Ck Fowler. *,Sti f lioiiias E. Connors. "68
Carl E, Loud, '36 BETA G.-yVIMA-WTSCONSIN RoberiK, Ebv, "37
A, Gilbert Purse, '24 .\i-thurj. Coflev. "49 Orvillc B. Fnieiiman. '34
Thomas M, Siiiallw-ood, 'BO Gerald R. C-onnan, '2-1 .Arthur F. Haberlan. ',33

James W. Hamilton, '30
ZETA-CASE WESTERN RESER\T BETA EPSILON-EMORY Glen G, Hampton, '34
Joseph M, Maloncv,

'

18 Oscar t' Tigiier ''iii Dean T. Hokanson, '30
Fred E. Woods, Jr., '.50 Elmer R. Hiibka. "31

BETA ZETA-BUn FR Rov C, Itiger, "23
IOTA-\nCHIGAN STATE .Al iii->ld C. Davis, '2b .Adam D. Kc-ihl. '23

Christopher L, Hurin, '85 Ldv\ard Floeiiges. 15 Roberi H. .Moore. '2h
Richatd C, Sniego, '59 Ciu-vJ. Mvers, '69

KAPPA-HILLSD.AI F, Ralph D, Nelson, '48
Edward .\1. Ball. '39 BETA ETA-MINNESOTA Blovcc W, Packer, '25
William J, Broderick, "48 John Rliiisch.'IS Leslie F Palmer, '35

)ohn M, Giinn, ',5.5 Arthur L. SchaiL "09 Harlan R, Wiggins, '.35
Louie M. Moon, '21 Keith .\. Yeniie, '36
Frank C. Siiiai t, '25 BETA THETA-UNTV. OF THE SOUTH

Fdward C. Wilson, '32 BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS
MU-OHIO WXSLEYAN William .A. (riilharri, '19
Richard E, Ballinger, '49 BETA IOTAATRGINLA. W'iUianiW. Hodge. '12
Robert B, Coleman, "24 Lewis W, Mcllhanv, '30

Glendon W. Gould, '32 BETA PHI OHIO STATE
Frank \V,RickevJi-� "42 BETA KAPPA-COLORADO John F, Counts. "18

Fugeue L, Beckstroni, '30 Frit? A. Howarri D\"M, '42
OMICRON-IOWA Robert F, Bigclow-, '45 RavmoiidJ, Kirhv, '50
Richard H, Davis, '37 Bowen F, Parkins. *36 William R, McCrackin, '35

JohnA,Jarvis, "33 Kenneth O, .Siovcell. ',30 Donald K. Renz, '44
Frank H.Weinle, 40 Roberi D, Weisenborn, '73

RHO-STEVENS INSTITLTE OF TECH. Kenneth F. WTiite, "42 \V. Franklin Yeaglev, '34
.Agtisdii C. Arroyo, 1881 Cliffords, Zuhars,"'44
Eugene M, Thore, '25 BETA LA^ffiDA-LEfflGH

Bruce \C Reinhold, '53 BETA CHI BROWTS
TAU-PENN STATE Frederick W. Ruoff '43 James C, Wliile, ''yi
Charles R. ChronisterJr, "32
"fhoiiias K. Creal 11, '35 BETA MU-TLTTS BETA PSI-WAB.ASH

tk'orge E. Creed, "31 Lcvris E. Piercejr.. '35 John H, Boheljr., '50
LarrvJ. Giaham, '31 Donald A. Singdahlsen, '57 Thomas O, Bitikeinajr,, '50
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GAMMA BEEi-LTF George .'\. Jennings, '23 DELTA THETA-UNIV. OF TORONTO

John R, Hiuii|)hievs [r, '44 Joe! R Kesler, '33 PaiiayA. Ballacbey, '31
Ralph F. Phelps, '29 Marion M. Paul, '21 Roderick T. MacAIpine, '33

GAMMA GAMMA-DARTMOUTH GAMMAPSI^EORGIA TECH DELTA IOTA-UCLA
EdwardC, Buhler, "30 Shauli Coker, '30 Robert L. Bevier, '45

Frederick S, Eaciie, '46
DELTA ALPHA-OKLAHOMA

Robin L, Evans, '87

GAMMA THETA-BAKER Robert W. Biery, "57 DELTA KAPPA-DUKE
Richard D.Jones, '84 Kenneth Lowe, "40 Homes E. Newtini, '37

Major C, Perrinc, '25 RobeitY\, Noilhrnp. '47
Ravmoiid C. Powless, '31 DELTA LAMBDA-OREGON STATE

GAMMA EPSILON-COLUMBU Howard W, Ly-man. '38
Joseph \'. Wells, '27 DELTA BETA-CARNEGIE MELLON

Geoige R Billy III, '54 DELTA MU-IDAHO
GAMMA LAMBDA-PURDUE Irving W, Colburn, '49 Richard R, Slill, '42

Ralph E.AIdiirh, '34 Kennelh B- Foster, '23
Charles C. Murphy, '30 Horace II, Johnson, '22 DELTA NU-LAWRENCE

Morrison B, Moore III, '54 Lloyd H, Goan, '24
GAMMA MU-WASHINGTON Waiter H, Heidemanjn, '27
James M. Rvaii, '29 DELTA GAMMA-SOUTH DAKOTA
William E. Wiegardt, '78 Lyle E Dyson, '35 DELTA SIGMA-MARYLAND

Reiman Hendrix, '33 Jcxseph W. Yiihas. '55

GAMMA NU-MAINE Harold C. Larson, '48
Richard M, llaggelt, '4(i DELTA TAU-BOWLING GREEN

Harry R, Peterson, "57 DELTA DELTA TTINNESSEE HalJ. Meyers, "58
Fuller G, Slieimau, "17 Bruce R, Powers
Thomas J, .Smith Jr., "41 Robert A, Schwalbjr, "45 DELTA OMEGA-BOWUNG GREEN

Oscar L,WTialcn; '19
DELTA EPSILON-KENTUCKY

William L. McDevitt, '50

GAMMAXI-CINCINNATI Dudley R, Capelle, '27 EPSILON ALPHA-AUBURN

R.)bertK.Mulilhanser, '26 Homer G, Crowden, "35 W'alter M. Jackson, 60

Richard C, Wiggci, '33 David L, Rosendial, '78

Elijah C. Wooioujr., '39 EPSILON ETA-EAST TEXAS STATE

GAMMA OMICRON-SYRACUSE Joe V. Cerda, '88
D. Kenneth Sargent, '27 DELTA ZETA-FLORIDA

tleorge G. Brynes, '39
Fred B, Wingaie, '61

GAMMA PI-IOWA STATE EPSILON MU-BALL STATE

JacobJ. Peters. "31 DELTA ETA-^VLABAMA Reid A. Dill, '90
Williams. Reeves, '18 Wilham F, Ferrell, '74 Richard L, Maxwell, '68

V\'illiamJ. Schuldt, '31

GAMMA RHO-OREGON
t]laiid A. Hampton, '16'

BasketballHall ofFamer Dies
GAMMA SIGMA-PIITSBUTRGH
Walter Engclhiudi, '17 VJ Charles C. "Stretch" Murphv, Purdue '30, died ^^^^��^^^^^�^^^H
Robert E. Frost, '40 August 17, 1992 in Tampa, Floncia. He wa.s 86. ^^^^P^^^^^^^^^^^^H
George F. Hamilton, '36 At 6-fDot-7, Murphv was a novcltv- in the late 1920s ^^^^^M^^^^^^^^^^^l
Wilham K Hollenbeck, '46 and early 1930s because his teammates averaged ^r^ '^H^^^^Q^^^H
F. EmeslRoseJr., '37 about <>-2. .An ail-state center in high school at ^t^^^^^HTHC. Robert .Schar, '38 Marion. IN in 1926, Murphy went to Purdue where
Robert B. .Simpson, '28 he was All-Conlercncc in 1926, 1929 and 19,30. H^^^^E^ i^Charles E Tufis, '30 During his college tareer. he led the Boileiiiiakers

to tvvo back-to-back Big 10 tliaiiipitmships. In 1942, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'�^�^1
GAMMA TAU-KANSAS Murphy vvas named to the all-lime, AlkAincricau ^^^V^V^^^HIrT^^^I
Robert F, Clallovvay. '40 Basketball Fcam bv L'nitcd Press. Murphy is a ^^^H /^�"'^1
William L. Perdue, '43 member oi the Helms Hal! of Fame, die National ^^^H i ^^^^^lik ^1
Richard VV. Spencer, '51 Basketball Hall of Fame, the Naismith Memorial ^^^�^f '^^^^^^R� ^H
Sewall Voran, '29 Basketball Hall of Fame, the Indiana Basketball

Hall of Fame and the Tampa Sports 1 lall of Fame, ^r f^^Hj H
GAMMA UPSILON MLAMI He plaved pro basketball after college, and wenl ^H K ^^^^^^^K ^1
John S. Qiiinn, '52 to "Tampa in 1950, Ivolved with the Tampa Bav

area's Boys Clubs since 1937, .Murphv w-as featured ^^B^^^^IM
GAMMA CHI-KANSAS STATE in the Mav 24, 1991, Sporis Collectors IHgesL ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^�HH
Clarence F Gladfeher, '24 1
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BY THOMAS S. SHARP

THE
EMTiFMENT Biii.ns: "Fhe Master of

Cereinonies calls die Division President to the
poditini to pieseiu the charter to the new

chapter president. He gracioiislv accepts die
docuiiiem c-iii behalf cif all the bruthei-s and

beams a big smile to llie audience. Camera fla.shcs
dot the raom lilled vridi eager new brothers in
tuxedos. Shiny Delt Badges are displavcd piottdh
as each member comes forward to receive bis
certificate of niemhership. It is trulv a golden
moment which will be chei-ished hv these voung
men who began the quest for a ctiiuter perhaps two
vears before,
Nol every Dell vviil experience ihe excitement ot

stai-dnga new-chapter of our Fraternitv, but to diose
that do die heaitaches, the wornes, the work and cif
course the i-espoiisil)ilities all .seem vvordi the etlori.
.A record numbei of coltmies arc repiesenied iliis

veai- ill Delia Tau Delia. The Fraternitv- averages al
least one iiiquirv per week. From tbe manv a few-

are chosen. Just how doesa Delt colotiv materialize?

Tvpicalh, die Central Office will receive a phone
call or letter from an "iiiteresi giiiup"' or an
individual intei-esied in siarunga chapter of Delta
fail Delta. Tliesc calls and letters are noted and
referred to che appropriate Division President and

llie Fu St \'ice President of die Fratei iiitv. .\
standard packet of information viliich includes a

pledge manual, rush materials and a fact sheet are
sciu to all inquiries, Wiien a letter is rccctived it is

answered proiiiptlvwidi copies to die appropriate
Arch (Chapter niembers.
If the school is not currendv on our expansion

list, ceruficatioii must follow according to provisions
til the CousutuUoii and Bviaws ofthe Fraieruily.
Once die school is cerdlicd ihe group mav submit a

petition for colonv status. These petitions are

generalK discussed ar ,Aich Chapier iiieeLings.
Priniarv concern is focused ou akinini support

and housing. .�\re there Delt alumni in the area

willing to serve as house corporaiioii oflicers and
chapter advisors? Is there a possibiliiv of hoiLsing
for the group? Once tlie.se qtiesiioiis are answered

the -Atcli Chapter vvill proceed vvith approval tiir
colonv stanis.

During the colon; stage the v uting group h.as

much to do. Rush and orgaiiizaiion become the

primarv aclivitv ofthe brothers with all aspects of
Delt programming revolving around these areas,

fhere are no t|-adinons pa.ssed dovMi from ihe

previoirs brothers, "fhev must establish dieir own.

In in (1st iustaiices everv thing is new, Bvlaws must be

w riiieu to pi cjvidc a franievoirk for die colonv lo

operate. .A llnancial svsiem must be established and

a pledge program iiiusi be writleu. .An academic

action plan must be designed and implemented.
Goals and objectives must be sel and achieved.
Carelu! records must be kept for these will become
the basis for a later petition to the .Aich Chapter for
a charter.
The minimum probauoii period for a colony is

leu niondis. That means a colonv mav nol be

approved for a charter until thev- have been around

for at least ten months. While this mav seem a bit
arbiUTirv liie logic acliiallv comes fiom die fact die
.Arch Chapier would like to see the colonv come

through two rush periods.
In luost cases the .Arch Chapter will require a new

colonv to reach average chapter size for die canipus
on ivhich it is located. Tills provision somedmes
extend die probarion bevond ten months,

,Asstimiiig the colonv achieves :dl that it has been
iLsked to do. the Arch tihajjtei' villi dispatch a

"-Plion^uch" or special investigator to verifv

evervthing coutaiiied in a colonv's peridon. He will
also 1 erih- academic averages and numbers.

Pending a favorable report from die Plionarch.
die ,Arch Chapterwill approve the colonv for a
charter and a date is muiualh selected b\ ihe colonv
and die Centi-al Oliice,
.As soon as the date is

selected a number of events
are triggered. .An extensive
letter is sent to the colonv

oiidining everv tluug that
needs to he done right ciovMi
to p lacecat ds for the head
table. The colonv works vei V

closelv with the Central
Oliice to insure a succes.sful

chartering.
The presenlation ofa

charter is a big event ni the
life ofa chapter and the
Fralerniiv .rs a whole, Historv
is in the making. The
Inteinalionai President
almost alwavs attends, along
with ihe Division President,

FieqneiitJv die Lniversiiv l*resident will auend the
black lie event,

Thcie are many charter members living todav
who can relate !o ihis narraliv e. The fuiure of the
Fraternity- lies nol only widi the abilitv of our
current chaplers to rush aud pledge new brothers

Current Colonies

I nn-erali ul Ljllluiiiii Djiis. C\
Fniieisiti ofColorado. BiHdder, CO

Qiluiaikt Slate Lnifffsiti,

FunCoQim, CO
Souihcastem Oklihoma Slate Unlfnait,

DtiranLOS
Unireniiv oINclirasta, fcanio, NT

Tc)a!,Ai\Lli>llqEtotioii.tX
fniieism ol Ottzna. Otana.

Odi^ho. Cjii^
FiiiitHin of Souiii Carolina, Columbia. SC

To��ii Suif Fniimitv. Tovioii. MD

Instiludons Under Consideradon

HaiiuicrColli^. Hjnoier. IN
Wishinjton Fniierin. St hmis. MO

Univeisiti ofMonona

Gfoi^a .Stale Fniifisitt

I'liiicnitv oi Fittsbuislijuliiislomi
Vn^nia Pohicdinit Fiiii?isiti.

Bkbbiii;.VA
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and eventually initiate them, but also with our

ability to plant a Delt flag on selected college
campuses. The following is a lisl of curreni
colonies and a list of those campuses already
approved for possible expansion by the Arcli
('Chapter. .As a Delt, lend your support to the

Fraterniiy's future and help out one of our colonies.

Institutions Approvedfor Expansion
Universin- of ;\rkansas, Fayetteville, AK
I.iniversily of Briush Columbia, Vancouver, BC
Call fo in ia State Cniversity, Fresno, CA

University ofCalifornia, Irvine, CA
California State University-, Northridge, CA
Cahfoi-nia Polytechnic State, San Louis Obispo, CA
Universiiy of the Pacific, Stockton, California

University ofGuelph, C.iielph, ON
Florida Soudiern Cxillege. Lakeland, FL
Wichita Stale, Wichita, KS

Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond, KY
Mississippi Stale University, Starkv-ille, MS
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
University of New Mitxico. .Albuquerque, NM
East Carolina State University, Greenville, NC
Portland State University, Portland, OR
University of Rhode Island, Kingston, Rl
Clem.son University, Clemson, SC
Soulhern Methodist L'niversity, Dallas, TX
University ofUtah, Salt Lake City-, UT
University of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont
Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, VA
Universit) ofRichmond. Richmond, VA
Virginia C^ommonweaith University, Ric:hmond, VA
William and Mary College, Williamsburg, VA
Univeisity of Ptiget Soimd, Tacoma, WA

Marshall Llniveisity, Huntington, WV

Loyola Marymounr I'liiversity, Los Angeles, CA
Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, 11,

Illinois .State University, Normal, IL
North Texas Slate Universitv, Denton, TX

blfi'iiilv for ilfoliol
lliiisePrevt'fllidii

Ldersiiip

D:
clta Tail Delia has established itself as a

I leader in responding to one of the greatest
needs on college campuses�alcohol abuse

prevention,
Delt's Talking AboutAlcohol is the most

intensive�and possihlv the moat effective�

collegiaLe deliveied alcohol abuse prevention
program in the country The DT.VA challenge is
far from complete, bin a number of iniportani
events have occurred. For example:
� Delta Iau Delta became die first Greek
organization to receive alcohol abuse prevention
funds from the Federal Government's Fund for
Iniprovenient ofPosl Seccmriarv Educalion,
� Other Greek organizaiions. Kappa .Alpha Theta
and Alpha Chi Omega have now aecepieil Delta
Tau Delta's invitation to create a National Greek
Consorrium to implement this piogram in their
own chapters. Phi C.iamma Delta is joining the
coiisoruum on a limited ba.sis.
� Internally the DTAA Trainer ofTrainers arc

now readv to assume much of the training
responsibility thai we have done. These dedicated
and highly skilled volunteers are internalizing
DTA.A into the very fabric ofthe organi7alion,
and are setting an example for other members of
the ctmsorlium.
B Anti the wink of Delta Tau Delta and (he
Prevention Reseaicli Instiiute has once again
caught the eve of the Federal Government and
tiie NIDA has funded a major university study of
the impact of DT,A\ and the Greek Consortium.
The researchers consider it lo be a landmark
project in the history of alcohol abuse prevention.
This could never have come about without the

leadeiship ofmany people. We want to recognize
two of them.

Fight and one-half years ago Gale W'ilkerson
called PRI and asked us to meet to discuss the

development of an alcohol abuse prevention
program. At that dme. Gale stated that one of llie

things thai had most attracted him lo PRl's

programming was thai it used a non-judgmental
persuasion process. He also felt that the PRI

persuasion process could best be brought to
FrateiTiity members. He ktic:w the D FAA message
would be hard fiir some people to hear, and that
it could best be heard from friends. So the

delivery vvas set up to be undergraduate and
alumni leams. That has turned out to be an

important decisicm.
But Gale also knew that Terry and I had to have

an opportunity to become Delt friends. I le
invited us to the Columbus Karnea and said, 'Just
hang out, get to know the people and the
organization anti Icl ihem gel lo know you," We

just finished our iifih Karnea and indeed w-e have

many Delt friends and Delta Fait Delta has come
to hold a spec ial place in our hearts, li was a

wonderful experience to walk inio the Chicago
Karnea and to know and have the friendship of
dozens of pariicipams. We thank you for dial

opportunity'.
Delts Talking .About Alcohol is a demanding

program. Because it uses curreni. objective
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reseaii h and a persuasion proicss. It is

dc-iiiantling lo teach, requiring six hours
when cvervcnie wishes il onlv took iw<i.
It is demanding lo live, because its message

is ihat while alcoliol is not -.is, dangerous as

manv would have us believe, high risk

drinking/alcohol abuse is far more dangerous
than most know, and it encotimgcts Delts to
lead llie way on college lampuses with a

comniitmcnt ti> low risk drinking choices.
But these demands and DTA\'s intensity

pay oil. Two recent independent university
siudies of PRl's program lor general college
use have shown significant reductions in
alcohol constunpiion and alcohol problems
among under graduate and graduate
students who received the program
compared to those who did not.

Implementing this eliort against high-risk
drinking diananded leadership, and manv

Delts in a Fraternitv wide response, met tiiat
demaurl:
� Ibe coinageoiLs undergraduates and

alumni on chaptei iustrncnonal teams,

I The generous alumni w-ho supported
the program through contaels to tiie

capital campaign and annual fund,

� Board and .staff of the Educational
Foundation and the Fraternitv for
commilmcnt lo what was�and is a long
let IU effort to support changes.

� fhe .Arch Chapter for its repeated
affirinaticms ol DT.AA and reduction of
alcohol abuse,

� Those outstanding Dehs who seive as

trainer of trainers.

But very ivspecially. Ken File, has quietly
and firmly led in this effori Iroin the

beginning. For many years. Ken attended

every DTA.A training weekend, and each
time iiispiieti teams in their rcturti to their

chapier vvith one ot his favorite quotes and

deep beliefs:
"It's not the critic who counts, not tlie man mho

poinls out how the sirongman stumbled or wliere
Ihe doer oj deeds could have dune them, belter. Tlir
credit lielongs to Ihe man udio 'is actually in llie

arena; whoseface is marred hy dust ond sioeat

and hinod; who strives valiantly; who errs and

lomes short again and again; who knows the

gieat enthusiasms, the great devotions, and
spends himself in a worthy cause; who, at the
best, knows the triumph of high achievement;
and who. al Ihe wonl, if he fails, al least Jaib
while daring greatly, so that his place shall shall
never be wilh those cold and timid souls who
know neither vit. lory nor defeat.

" A

I'his arlicle is excerpted from the presentation
speech given at the Chicago Karnea hy Ray
Dougherty and Terry O'Hryan of Ihe Prnienlion
Research Institute.

1992-93 Chapter Consultant Staff
Garth B. Eberhard
Wnbash College '92

Carih graduated fioni Wab.ish College vvith a Bachelors Degree in Fngli.sli,
.As an nndergr.iciuaic, he served Beia Psi us Pledge Fdiiralor, House Manajjci
And (hiide. .As a senior he received ihe Four Years ol Declicaied Servic-e,
Lovaliy and Leadership Awarcl, Cailli ciijovs iiinniiig, fishinj^, c lassie cars

and all kinds of music, Folkming Ins service as a Chapter Consnitaiit, Gartii
w'oiilil like to pursue a caiecr in Greek Alfaiis,

DavidJ. Hodge
Western Keiiiiickv L-|iivcrsitv '91

Alter traveling piiniarily in ihe Korthern and Western Divisions, David
returns foi anoiher )'eai ot c-onsiilling. D,J, j^r.icliialeci from Western

i Kentucky wilh a degree in History .As an undergraduate, htr was active in

Lpsilon Xi Chapier, serving as Corresponding Secretary and Pledge
,' Kchicator, D,[, w'as also involved on r:3ni[iiis, holding the offices of
liuerfialeiiiilv Council Vice Pi'esideni and Piesident. D,J's hobbies include
playing basketball, tennis, and golf Following his term as a Chapter

Con.suliant, D.J, plans to puisne a career in corporate sales.

E. Shane Kinkennon

Sie]iheii 1" .Aiisiin Stale f'nivcrsiiy '92

A native ofMarshall, Texas, Shane gradiiaieci vvilh a degree in Fnglish with a

writing emphasis. As a member ol Zela I'si Chapter, Shane- sei ved as Pleclge
F.ducalor and Rush Chairman, and earned Zela Psi's Outstanding .Member
Awarcl for the 1991-92 school year. On taiiipiis Shane served a lerm as Vice
President of the SFASl.l f:hapler of the Young Democrats and as a

representative on the In ter irate rniiy Council. Shane's interests include tennis.

volleyball, leatiinjr and music. Upon completion ol his Fialerniiv' iravels, he

plans to pursue a career iii copvwritini^ oi- c orpi>ralc nev^slcltcr wcjrk.

Dane O. Roberts
Kent State Universitv '92

V native Kansan, Dane now lives in North Canton, Ohio and giadualcd
�� M.igna Cum Latiele wilh a degree in marketing. His nnriergraduale

'

c.\ptiieiice included serving as the President, Vice Piesident, and Director of
, .Vtadcraic .Affairs hir Delta Omega, Dane was also involved vvith campus

�' ,i( liviiies such as tilt- liner-Creek Programniinjr Board and New Stuclent
Orientation, for which he received an Outstanding hisiriiciiir Award, Finallv,

he was honored as Kenl State's Greek Man ofthe Vear in 1992. .\fter serving
as a Chapter Consiiliani. Dane plans to attend giadiiate school to studv ecliuiinon

;iclminislration.

Brent D. Tranlum
liall .Stale Cnivcisiiy -91

Breiil i-eliirns lo ihe staffloUowing travel m ihe Norlherii and Fastern Divisions. A
1991 graduate of Ball State Llniversiiy Brcm was aciive in Epsilon Mu ("chapter,
serving as Director of .Ac ademic .Alfairs and Public Relancms Chanman. Brent was
also very involved on canipus, and held the office ol Student Both Piesideni bis
senior year. In his spare time, Brent can he loiind plaving lennis, waicrskiinj*,
boating, Ol taking part in other outdoor activities. Following his leim as a Chapier
Consultant, Brent plans lo pursue a career in the c:omniiini cations lie Id, particulailv
in the television industry.

William J. Wischman, III
Albion College '91

Bill is from Royal Oak, Michigan, While in sc hool lie obiaincd a Bachelor of
.\rts Degree iu Lcoiiomics and Managemeni, .As an iiiiciergradiiate he
served on llie L'ndergiaduate Council as well :is Chapter President and
Steward. He also was selected as a chaiter member of .Albion's Chapter of
Order ofOmega and is a memlier ofWho's Who on (College Campuses. Bill
enjoys bikh Ig, fishing and iiinsic . He plans to pursue accounting or business

c cinsulting after his tenure as Chapier Consiillant.
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LEADERSHIP DIRECTORY

ArchChaptH-
NorralB.SlephciK,Jr,,D(l',iLisv '.Sl.Ki-eacleiil, I(l7h-Vis
HiinlTi-dil, liiuriiigtLPii,n..ri(MHI);Jeff Hcalhainglnn,
W-itlaiiitm- 'fti, Fiisi Vice Pirsickin, Sfa I S,W. B.iiljiir
Bh-d., SiJiL- SlO, Poitliuid, OR 972m David B.Hu^ifs,
Ohio Wcslcyuii -fibSeconiiVict Prfsicinii, Hughes S;
Hughes, I Meiiilidii PlirauSiiile ^02, lIMOl N, Mendiaii
,Succi, Indianapolis. IN 4fi2Ql); StevenW, Chandler. Talis
Li[iivfisit\ -|iiI,'rrKiiiiie[. l22^^', fmersoii Sutvi,
Meli-osc.MA Il^lTtt KcidiJ, Slriner, Allegheny Qillege
'73, Secrelaiy 5Sfll BovScoalRiBcl, Indianapolis, IN
4fi2?6, Mkhael T, Deal, fieorgia '72, Pn-iidc-ntSouIhtT ii
Diiisiim, 1 Li Femluiik Drive, j\lpliaiclij,GA 30201:
Kmnelh L CSinlon, Jc, Easi Tc;sa5 Siaie '65. Piesident
VVesierii [)i\isi�i, SlHJf! iVapalio, Commerce, TX IhViS;
tSregoryN, Kazarian, Illinois '84, Prcsickni Noithein
Di.isioTi, lWN.LaSdl].-.SiiiieJ100,aJc^igo.il,(j060b
DuiKanG.PHT)ifJomell'S4,PiFsidenlE,-isicriif>ivi^or.
7 l.lveiti[Ook Drive-, Apaladun, NV VSI'P.'i; Dr, RobertH.
Ron*, Jr., Sain I IcuMoii Slale '64, Diivcior ofAcademic
Affiiis.lC03Tiiliplrec,H�Mon,T!f 77090,

Division Vice Presidents
SOUniER,\ DIVISION-

Marti C, AUrii^E, l>nrgi,T 70, 2916 M.ir.Alpine Cirele,
Birmingham, i\L ,'15243; LanceRFonLFlciiiiLi "N^.
740.jHciiu�ellLane,BcIlic-sik,MI)20MH;BradfeyJ,
Harp,FkHicia'87, ll(lloaistDii%e,Brjiicfon,FL 33,51b
J,.ScoB Hetb(n.31,5Jajm-s Robert Road, ILuiimcind,
L/\ 70-I0W373; DavidWilUanH.fcin'as'tW, MOI N,
WtoneSirCi-L, Arlington, \A 22201: SidJ,(k)nsoulin,Jr,.
lj:njisiana Stale '70, 712Monnose, Hattiesburg, MS
39401:&ndall L K^tor, Tenneasc.- '88, T'le'. Manaon
Circle. Cliallaiicjiyjd. TN 37'105: KnkA. KmHis, .Ari/<>nn
'74, I019.T f.jfsencHill Laiic', Roscwll, GA 30071^ R.
WilBara Lee.m, ("n-oiEia -82, 240 Foicsi HilLs Driw-, NF,
Ailaniii, C\ 30342: JamHi G, Menlier, 200 B Soadi
Lakcshori- Drive, Whispeiing Piiies, NC 2K.>i27: StevenP.
Norton, Gcuigia 85, KXl Peachnee Sireei N.W., ,Suiii-
�I0, Fqnicible Building, ,\lLiiila. f^A 3�!U3: VmcenlJ.
PagliiKa,ni, Lc-high '87, 1300! LakeVaiiiig Drive- Ape
10102, &lando,FL3282l: G, Michael PemH, Keiitiickv
�81. SOI WbsiMain, DanviEe, KV" 40422,

WESTERN DIVISION-

GrcgcMyKBary, Piircicii: '77, 1616 N, FullerAvenue,
A|ii. #-fi4, 1 OS Angeles, QV90046:JohnW, Biciceislaff,
,\ii/cjiu '7.1, 7809 North 2lsl Lane, Phoenix, AZSiC2 1;
JamesH. Bo^'CTSox, SouUicit I Califtjmia '.50, 4768
Nim-s, Sun l)i.-go,<A9i;i0ajamcsM. Emanuel,
Nebcaska'82, 14560 Franklin, Oiiuiha, NF,681,54: Gary
J. GraeteEWilk-unetle '82, 781 2 Forest Paili, San Anlciiio,
TX 782.'i,'V. 'Warren M. Holhah,Wesoiiinsler '70, 726
Grand .\venue, Fiilioii, .MO |B25 1 -2I>49: RobertL

Jentdn5.Sani Housion Slate '7[1, 8422 Pkic Falls.

Hciitsioii, TX 77095; Cieoi^ A,Johnson, (.>regoii Smii-
'84. ICTOOS.W I04tli Tlg-did OK97223RcdiHlL
MarmH, Texas '59, 0516 Daitbrook Drive, Dallas, VS.

75240: David V. McOencinn, Fast Texiis Slali- '9 1, TO-l
POBcis 32919, FiiuWcirili, TX 76l29:JohiiM.i**s,
ni.AUeghenv '73, 21526 W Lost Lake Road, Snohomish,
WA98fflO; Kennelh W. Pearemi, VMlldiiit-IIe, '86, 500 X,
Akard,.Sli-I900,DdIlda,TX 7520L Ccoigc S. Rfjipas,
Stanford '51 , 5 Thoinas Mellon Circle. Suite 304, Saii
Fiancisfo, CA 941,'f4: JamesO, SeLra; Esquire, Baker
I InKi-ndn- '70, 604 MSilvtrleafPkice, Lee's Summit, IHO

S40&4:B.ScolSniilJi^]legh,-iiv -73, 4270 PradiW&y,
Boulder, CO S030I;GJ.Jldge\feriH;Oklahoma '69, Big
\3 Inriiistrii-s, Inc-,, 5620 S.W, 29lli Sireei, OklahomaCJt);
OK 73148: Dr. Ricliard I- U'iill, OkJjlunnj ':>'. 3G1063ni
Drive. Lubbock, TX 7941S:BrianJ.W5isl,Ea5t lesas
Stale '89. PO Box 32319, FonWorth, IXT6I29;

NORTHERN DIVISION

David W. Amick, Ball Slale L'niveisin- '78, Sorici>-
National Biuik 10 Wesi Market,,Suilc 101), Indkinapoks.
IN 'i62-10:11iomasECaIhocB>il,Oiik>Slaie'70 43S2

Dublin Rci.uL The Moods. Hilli;ud,0] 1 43221:

Rithert K, tlamicain, Miami "71, 5621 Mcjiiif.i Diiti-,
Fairfield,OH 45014: Robert C, FeigtBon,Ciiiiiim.iii -7 1 ,

.507Wiosler Sireei MantUa. OH Ah7:*l\ Kenneth R.

Glass, Indiana '76, PO, Box(�7. Bank One Vtmit.
lndi;inapolB, IN 46206: Edii^rdA. Crallcm, .Michigan
Siair- '7o, Landman, Laliiner,Clink & Robb,�lOO'lerr.ir c
PWa, P,0, Box I4KSH,Muskegon, MI 40413; Stephen K.

Hociett, Soutli Dakota -83, It&4 Sev-en PinesRi�l
Spi-iiigfield, IL 62704: BlaineR Lcnidin. Ohio Stale '51 ,

2224Gi(,'m�-id Awnue, Wilraette, IL 60091 ; Michael P,

Madigan, Fjistc-m Illinois 86, 141X1 Shiloh Drive, Api, B,
^(uigTicrki, n. 62704:J, DrewMcf-arfand, Kcihany 'fti.
1 20 E. Bioadiv-ay, Suit.- 206, Gr.uirilk-, OH 43023-I.W4:
LcTwcQ C, Oxlol^Wc-su-iii niiiiois "57, 926 LSiadiiuiiDrixr,
Macx>mb, IL 61455: CregciryA. Peoples, .Allegheny '73,
Ass tc. Item ot Smdents, EasleniMicliigan Univ..
Goodwill H^JI.Vtisilanti, Ml 18198: Bruce I. Feleison,
Wisconsin '75, ,500 V\t-M M.idisdn Street, Suile #27011,
Chicago,ILC060rKQiariKG,Pona,Bi�liiigC*c.-riSuiu-
'82, 1,^H Wesl Miner Road. Ma>CeId I leiglils, OH 44124
Kevin F. Santtj; loim 82, 2022Oitton,Oiicago, IL C06I4.

E,\SIERNDIVLSIOM
Brian P. Aiken^ Indiana-Pennsvlvania '90, 170 Brown
Road. WcxforcL PA 1.5091): OirisUTiherBcssc L:iiiv:
Weslem Onlaiio '88, i64Qmirnjnclc-r Jil\-rl,Agincouit,
OH MLS^a Canada; JaiiiesR,Carsi.eII, Tufts '90, 12
SunseiConn,Amhura,MA 011102-1908: JamcsD.
Calaldi, Temple '86, 1901 Wjlnut Sinci, 1 k;
Philaclclphia, PA 19013: SicvcnW, Chandler, TiifLs'62,
l22W,Emt-isoiiSlii-c:i,MelTose,MA02176:j�flreyS,
Degler, lehi^ '89. 3000 1 18ih Av(-� SK,Apt A-202,
Beilc-iui-, WA 980C5;JaracsW. Gari)oded,PiiLshiiigh '88,
�10] I llublane Drivi;, Mun-wvlllc, PA I .-i6(�: John S.

therwood, HI, Wisconsin '88, 620 BIjc khum kcwri, � 'i,
Sv,ictley, PA 15 l4:iJonatfion S. UdL, Tcifis 87. 16 1 E,

25ih,Sireet,.ApL2C,New�irk,N^' lOOlO- louisK.
Mclimien, Pillshurgh -5] , 3373 CrestviewDriw:. Ik-thtl
Miirk, [>A 15102. Tiumas L Mennie, 2220 Spruc-e Suev-I,
.-\pi. .W.. Philadelphia, PA119103: JcjhnW. Pine, ( -miell
83, 65 Prospccl Sin-c:l, #7f; SlanJbid, iLT 00901 : Cia% S.

Schc�II, S^Tjaise '82, 48 Goihjiii Avs-nuc,WestpoiL t^
06880: IfenienteWStachla, |-ufls'85.35ItLdlc,-vRciad,
Franiiiigham, MA 01701: hvinJ.Skrtruci, Penn Stale
-82. 4t. Rivc-i Dr, S.>uih .Apt #908,Jei-ar>- Qiy, N] 07310;
MichaelJ,Sonncnsleid.Q.m.-ll'91l INCTJB Plaza, Suiu:
3000,aiaHotic,N-C20280;MidiaelA.S7ae[*oi�ki,
lfhiglj'88, I3IPeppciTrci-l)n\-e,,Apt.#l.,.\iiili.-r,1,,NY
14228-2917

Central Office
S250II<n,ciTlii� Raid, tiuUe IM

Itnlian/^fik. IN 462-10
Tsltpliiir,^:t^t-i27'MIH7 FAX3I7/25I-2I5S

Kenneth A. File, Kaiisii SlJtL- '8 1 , tjtecutive Vict
Fi-esidcni;WJIiam R. OisleDo, .Ulegheny '89, llirecior of
t ;hapier Services; Tbomai S, Stiaip, I j^uisiaiia Suiic '67,
Direclui ofPnignjm r)eve]opinc-iil:JohnA, Hanoxk,
Wiiii-naii 8', Daecmrof !e:idership Dc\c-kipiTienc
Kerry B, Haidinfi. Rail Sl:ilL-'82, friilor; RobcrlL.
Hanfoid,Oliio'3li HLsn-Nriaii; Garth B.Dioiiarl,
Waha.sh '92. tlhapterCoiLsuIlani; E, Shane Kinktoinoii.
Stephen F ,AiKtiTi Slate -92, (3iaptL-i ( jinsultaiii,
nj. Ho^, Western Kcntiicky '9!, QiapUTtxiiisuIIanl
Dane O. Knlierls, Kent Slate '92, flhaplerGonsuliajil:
Brent D. Tianunn, Ball Slate '91 .WiffiamJ,Wisciimai,
III, Alliion �9l.riiapieTOinsiiliaiil

Delta Tau Deha
Educational Foundation
^2jO Hmmlitk Rtital, Smie IS5.

Iiiiumnpota. IN46240
'lilt^iiniK Old 2S?S062

Til ii pcitilk- focindaiioii vsat inciiipniated and receivtd
IRS approval in 198! , It was foi-iiu-d 10 assist die:
FraiemiO' and its inc-ml�-rs in educaiionally relau-d
prrigiams, t jilts and Ijequc-.st ;ire deductible Ibr Income
and cslali- iax purposes. Fnnlic-rinJonnalion may Ik-
obiained Iroin:

I^aleWilkctsoQ, Oklalioma Slaie '66, Presideni and
t^ieaidie OHicer D, Ma* HclmiB, Ohio 86, Director of
,Alumnj Dfielopmeoi : FocmdationBcianl ofDireclois:
Edwin L Haninger, OJtio Wc-slev-.m -48, t!,hairiii,ei;

Kichanfc D, BaigcT, Indiana ',50;RkimclH.Ej^ehart,
Indi:in:< '47:GregoryD,FahlmaQ,K�'nl Slale '81^ John
W, Fi*er. Tij iiiinM.-i,- ".iH: Kennab N. Fo^eis, ITF '58.

Hoyi D. <riinlner, VVc-sirninslei- '46:Jeffrey S.

Ileadicrii^jtnn, WllluiK-uc '65:W.JamesUna, Riiiuick;
',59- David B, HughesOhiiiW.-Jcyaii '6 1 : DcaiakI G.
Kress, l,iil;ivelle '58; Mamci M,McDeumoll, ,\^jiirieso!a
IB, David L. N^el, liwa Sijii: 'ffii:JcihnW, N'idioh,
Oklahonia'36:JohnG,OBn,rn"61 StevenW,

ChancileT,TutIst.'nivc'i5iiv '62, \*^T�e A. Sinclair, West

Vliginia '68: KciBiJ. Sleinei, Alli-ghc-uy CiJItge '73,
Norvai B. Stephens, Jr., IX P.imv '51 . FiedC Tuclcci,Jc,
DePamv **).

lAideraraducite Council
Members 1992-93

NORTI-IFJIN DMSION

Bany EDiiig^^, North Dakota '95, 2700 University Ave.,
Giand Forks, ND 58201, Delta Xi Cbaplen Todd

Goodscll, Michigan Stale '94, 330 Nordi Harrison, East
Lansing, MI 4882i(, lola Chapter, BlakeW4Kxl,tasierii
Illinois, 1707 9di Streel, aiark-Mcin, II, 61920, ;/ela Rhu

Clupiei:MikeSdimall2,BallSlateLiimi.-r5iiv lOO]
Riverside Avenue, Muiicie, Ii\ 47303, Ep.silon Mu

Chapter

EASTERNDIVTSION
Edvnird C3iaries ISt. ffl. Rnsbuigh '94, 3808Uniiraiy
llri\-ell, Putsburgli, P.A 15213, Gamma Signia Qiapicr,
Adam PaHtH, Rc-n^s^-Eac:^ Pcjtyiechnic fnshCuie '93, 3
SuiiselTeiT-atc- EslciLSion, Tniy, NVtaiaO, lipsjlon
Cbaplen Dc^:^c Hansen, Univeisitv ofPcnn.svKgnia,
l2BS<inih .'Sqth Sm-pi, Philadelpliia. PA 1911)4, Om.-ga
Chapter

SOUTHERN DP/ISION
Oliver "Chip" DiltiK, ,\lorehead Sole '95, 70.^ Mij^ion
1 lnver, Morehead, KV40:15 1 : Bietl Dyess, 1,Georgia
Soudic-m '94, LB12302Geo[giaS(iuihc:ni I'mveisilv.
Slaiestmm, QA S0460, Epsilon Omeg-j. aiajiicr,
Tmi Harmon. ,\niL-iic:an '94, S9I I Wmdom Place.
W\', W.Lshingtoii, DC 20016, Tlii-ia Fp.silon t:hapten
Chase Kibler, F.mor>' IH, 111 TlioiiLson Hall,
Box 22523, EmoryUniversiiy, Atlanta, GA 30322.

WFSTER.N DI\TSIl�
I^u] KCTchofl", Aiizona, L550North Vuie Att-iine,
Tucson. A7. 85719. EpsLoii Eps-ilon Chapier, Mike
McCaB, Okklicima. 1320 Collc:gc-, Norman, OK 73069.
D[-IidAlpha GIiapUT: Ci^Dugan,Kaii,s:i.sStacc-
Univeisilv, IIKIl N. Suiim-i Avenue, Manhauaii, KS
66502; ChrisJones, Washiiiguin Srate Uimterai;; NT 700

Campnv, Pullman,WA 99163, Epsilon GammaChapter

Usiinguished Service
Chapter Committee

Fiands M. Huf^ies, OhioWtskyan "31 , Cliairmaii,
2 Meridian Plaza, Siiil.- 202, 10401 N, Meridian St,
Inchanapoli* IN 46290, RnbenLHartford. Ohio '36,
7979 S, lamiami Trail, Sarayiia. FL 342:! 1 : G, Ileiben
McCiaefeen, Rnsbui^h 21, Etmntiis. 6830 X. IDcean
Blvrt,, SS, Ocean Ridge, FL 334,35:JohnW. Nichols,
Ok]alioma'3fi,7300Nkhc^Rd.,Okl;ili(>maf:iiv,OK
73116

The Fraternily^ Founding
Delta Iau Delia was founded ai Bi-ih.iny College.
Bethany. Vuginia (iiow\\^Viigiiila|, Kebni,TrK IffiS.

Incoipoialed under flic- iim ol die state- of New�)ik,
Decembc:r 1, 19 1 1 , Die Fnitemicy Ls a i:han[.-rmeniberof
die- Natioii,illntcrfraiemi:yt:flnlereiice. Foundersweie;

Richaici H. jMhi-d 11832-1914)
Eugene Tarr (1840-1914)
John C.Johnson (18�)-1!)27)
;MciianderC.Earlc (1841-1916]
William R. t::unning|]am (1834-1919)
John LN. Hunt (18,38-1918)
Jacob S.Lcjvffi (1839-1919)
HenryKBell(I839.1867)
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THIS IS VOUR
SPHERE OF IMFLUENCE.

->-4r^

.,ix .i. ^A*. lion. LandfilU- Air

pnll . ..id raid. Wiidlife rxlinrliuu,

formlallvit- Fei^ling ^xerwhclmed

i L' No onr p�p�ofi can �Bve ihe

-^iirtd^ obviouflty, Coneervinp

the ^Bvironmpiil ia a big i�nuep

And ID eT�a bifsgcr problem-
At Anfaenacr-Biia^h we believe

or^Bfliaaliolifi. governmenta aod

huflinp^dt-n all bate ad Imporlanl

ml*' ii� play ia enviromnrDliil

]ir�teeliDTi. But no oae group

pHii Hucfeed wlthouE ibe EfforLe

iif ibp individua]. \iiu mpke a

iJirft�rfiJ*^f. When you repyrl^ one

qluminuni ran^ you saw t^nnogb energy

lo ruu a persoiiaJ eoiupulEi- for 3 hour�.

Subaiilule a compact HuorcHoent light for a

trudiiional bulb and you^lt ket^p a half-'lon of CO2 ouf

of ihf aimoapbere over ihc life of the bolb. Fix a leaky

�'-.
'

t-

p*r day of HiiL I

bi^g�r difffmirf, you can join

logelWr wilh the people in ibe

cenrauniliea yoa live In, the

�chool^ yoa attend and ibc

compantefi >ou work for.

Al ABhenser-Buaeh, we

want you lo bnoh Ihal we're

aware of Ihr challcngch and

reaponaibilitiefti we aJI ffaarc a�

inbabilania ttf tbia plancK Al

Anhenaer'Bo^i^h, uur environmenial

philoaopby is based ou ihc belief

that tbe ^orM tve all ebarc is onlv

f^iven lo an in irugL. E\cr\ choice

we make reianrding the earth, air and

water around uh t^ made with the objective
of preserving i( all for tbe lEeneraiions to come.

lUt is our pledge and Mr pronlse te itn.

^t
ANHEUSER-BUSCH COMPANIES



.\lt.,ui ,\fik ( hisiilfi Pliiiiitiiy^Ri'tinii ,';i
^fftttii'licr ;i't wi'rT f �'/.'� '/ ,',r(i Li-i ^vu:!-,: i}ii'i:i\c
fllHiiiiii iii:i.nl,'t't:'ii.'.i III '-.III tliiipsec, artti imjinna-
the fiidity oj hutiliediittvl tmii ijiweciiatice in itie
ik'd'lei'.
till- tiliititdi III Ihe dialden in iiyeiil\eiif\ litimrd

idunin and tin: it/ile oj tioiiseieepiitg h'd iiltwiJ iijj
many uliiiimi I'm kapjy !ii viylnAh are i:hm�ng.
I'vewit 14 chapleis smce Kmnfa. Diir�iciiing men
me cinuereiied. laive imi: re.sjietl fm nitiiii tinisl have
taken litiiie ni tlie past lu Imdd tlie hidenntf they aie
part :.if. li-iiht h'ip noinwgthe njlnirs ojtliehdiiw
anditiaiit advice nii 'kne lu^d ti ji,ti ,ii i^, I iitin
nfftidiiale schiml.
Our program to addrcM lin'^ iiceil is Dtit Illtlil.

Weuwit Ul hni'e 2 0011 abmrii leorhimf^ialtt mo
chnpten. Iry the yeiir 2000. IVctA�^ m bimsi

corpiralions. m cliapter advisor oi assistani urfrifim;
afui ns iiieiilor.':. Sleoe Gilley slarled the effori as
President ujlkb 2000 iiiut Ivi.s pns.sed Ike bnlnti to

Jiihn Olin. Vie Arth Chiiptei liaiion p,i Keiih Sleinn.

Weiiei-dwiirliilp. Ii'rwmown chiipUroi am
nenrln. (hie tat el uj the liiograiii is an Miiiiiiii
Colon ll fur '01 il ,h'iljtt' tiiii'tity-et! oj jisY til /^ 'iir'l

liiko le'.'ijkl mtd Ola t ii vanis agriiiip ii'ilh the

'chapter and theri omvidualiy return orii- day
uyvariiidiwm their jietd, give iidime 'tn juti
srtiedies, resume wnling, ttpphiiigjur'tjadiiitti-
school sotialelitjiidle�-jdiiileiier li iierdetl,
Cfiri \-oii dcittud!Tim days a �fear'! Ij sn. urile itie

' and I'll pass your tmaie tu lite ckapli^. My atldresi
is on page 62.
For onr chaplers, we plan topiuiiih mireiMt

Ititlti fi^tiidance o'l hoicla run au nrganizidion, ^f/
goats, delegate. Imp rfwrds. anvuiitjor minei, kad
iheetings�cmd cdet>rote jurftu. ll'iagreat time In

bralli'll, again Marvelous, bnghtwunginm read's
In l>r helped. Dell i) leading the imy again away (mm
joolidiiifss to retd ckaraclii-bti'iltiir!; It's time to lie

proud again.

I'mternall),

S'omal Stejiliens
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Name

Chapter and Year.
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Zip.
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Zip.
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